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About To^vn
8 t  Mftrgwrot'a Circl*. Daughters of 
lubella, win hold a brief buslnese 
jnactlng at 8:80 before a picnic 
•upper tomorrow at 7 at the home 
o f Mta. Roao Schwoerer, 103 Math
er 8t. Members and friends are 
aaked to call the hostew if not al- 
readr contacted.

Marine Pfc. Ferdinand P. Ly- 
rhock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdl- 
nan 8. Lychock, 82 Duval S t, Is 
eevlng at the El Toro Marine 
Corps A ir Station at Santa Ana, 
Cailf., home o f the Third Marine 
Aircraft Wing. Before eijUstlng in 
January, lOM, Lychock was gradu
ated from Manchester High School.

T. Sgt. Douglas Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ander
son, 40 Hemlock St., recently re- 
enllsted for four years in the U.S. 
A ir Force. Anderson, who has been 
in service 13 years, is stationed at 
Schilling A ir Force fiase, Salina. 
Kan., where he serves with the 
550th Strategic Missile Squadron.

The BrlUah-Ameiidan Club will 
m M t. tomonow at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse on Maple St.

A'nderson Shea VFW  Auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the VFW  Post Home.

The Army-Navy Club auxiliary 
will hold a - public setback party 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse;

The Connecticut Society of Civil 
Engineers, Inc. will sponsor a 
Connecticut Cruise”  from Bridge

port through Long Island Sound 
to Throgs Neck Bridge W edn ^ay .
July 18. Members, wives, children 
and guests will meet at the Bridge
port Municipal Dock at 8:30 ajn., 
and return at 6 p.m.

Board members of the Junior 
Century Club wdll meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Richard Hyde, 76 Conway Rd.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOVIE

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-58<i9
23 Main Street, Manchester

M e m b e r s  of the- Manchester 
Golden Age Club will meet In front 
of Orange Hall tomorrow at 9:15 
a.m. A  .bus will leave at 9:30 for 
Lake Quassapaug in Middlebury 
for a meeting of all Golden Age 
chibs in the state. Members may 
bring or buy lunch.

Robert J. S l o a n ,  Machinist’s 
mate third class,'USN, son of-Mr. 
and ■ Mrs. Robert F. Sloan, 63 
W adworth St., served aboard the 
destroyer, USS Brownson, which 
recently returned to Newport, R.I.. 
after two months In the Caribbean. 
The crew participated in training 
operations at the Naval Base at 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, and in an 
amphibious a s s a u l t  at Vieques 
Island, southeast of Puerto Rico.

TTie Frank ,T. Mansfield Marine 
Corpij League Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Arm.v- 
Navy Club. Refreshments will be 
ser%'ed.

Members of Daughters of Lib- 
1 erty. No. 12,'i, LOLL will meet in 
1 front of the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St„ tonight at 7:lfi to 

I pay respects to Mrs. Louise Wil-

DONT”T„S“"
Still plenty’ wear left In
shoes tvhep-brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YU LYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF IM E  BETTER KIND" 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

New Farm Acl 
Talk Set Friday

i John H. Elliott, county agricul- 
1 turaJ agent, has announced that 
the National Agricultural Act of 
1961 will be discussed by Dr. John 
Mamer. extension economist on 
public policy. University of Con
necticut at the North Coventry 
Grange Hall on Friday <t 8 p.m.

The program will include a re
view of the projJosed act, how it 
compares with present agricultural 
programs and its possible effect on 
the local area. There will be plenty 
of time for discussion. Elliott said.

RUSSELL’S BARBER SHOP
CpUMER OF OAK and SPRUCE STS.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE NOW HAVE

2 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
PLEN TY  OF FREE PARKING— AIR-CON’DITTON'ED

FIRST AT MARLOW'

^ «new

§  lightweight
vacuum
cleaner
designed
for every day
use!

• WEIGHS BUT 7 POUNDS
• POWERFUL MOTOR

MAR LOW 
$ 0 ^ . 8 8

• STRONG SUCTION
• THROW-AWAY BAG EASY TERMS!

OPEN TUESDAY Through SATURDAY 
(.CLOSED MONDAYS) DURING JULY and AUGUST

FREE PU RNELL PARKING  • AIR-CON’DITIONED

FURtNTURf DePARTMENT
(LovAr Store Level—MI 9-5221)

M AO r me., ItiW OHEm nSS—"Our 00th A n n lv e iw y  Y e *

Work Starts on Firehouse Wing
Victor E. Swanson, outgoing president of the Eighth UUllUes District, breaks ground for. the new 
addition to the district’s fire house at Main and Hilliard Sts. -The 20 by 60 feet extension will pro
vide space for fire trucks and a new district office. Left to right are John Clsmcla, director; Dante 
Pagani, ex-director; Swanson; Ray Damato, director and district' Inspector for the. fire house addi 
tion; Eidward Morlarty. ex-director; John Metz, fire chief; and H. C. Tourteilotte of the Tourtellotte 
Construction Co., Hartford. Tourteilotte, wh-ose low bid was 121,247, estimates the Job will tako 
about six weeks. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Three Nurses 
Are Promoted
Three new promotions to Man

chester Memorial Hospital staff 
nurses have been announced by the 
hospital administration, bringing 
the total of recent nursing staff 
promotions to five.

Mrs. Anne S. Gilbert, 58 Falknor 
Dr., has been appointed assistant 
director of nurses, beginning July 
16. Mrs. Erline Heslop of Coven
try is new charge nurse of the spe
cial care zone. Mrs. Marjorie Ker
rigan. 14 Ensign St., has been 
named assistant head nurse In 
charge of the special care zone on 
the 3 to 11 p.m. shift.

Other recent appointments were 
Mrs. Vera Dormer, to administra
tive assistant on progressive pa
tient care; and Mrs. Mary Stenid, 
to director of nurses.

Mrs. Gilbert, a graduate of St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nursing 
in Hartford, has held various nurs
ing posts at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital since 1934. During 1948- 
51, she was in charge of the "an
nex" at the former Rush Cheney 
home on Hartford Rd., set up tem
porarily as a 45-bed chronic de
partment of the hospital.

She was In charge of the m  East 
patient floor before the floor was 
renovated to become the special

Violin-Piano Duo  ̂Soprano 
Round Out Concert Series

’The 1961-62 Manchester 
munity Concert series will have 
the violin-piano duo of Benno and 
Sylvia Rahindf and mezzo soprano 
Mary McMurray, in addition to the 
Netherlands Chamber Orchestra 
which was announced during the 
membership, campaign.

Benno and Sylvia Rabinof will 
perform Saturday,' Jan. 27, at 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester 
High School.

Benno Rabinof performs on the 
Lord Amherst Stradivarius on 
which Fritz Kfelsler played his 
last concert.

Com--?>American tour, and will be con
ducted by Szymon Goldberg.

Robert D. Murdock, president;,.of 
the Manchester concert assocla-, 
tioh, said a majority of the 622 
members had expressed a prefer
ence for concerts on weekends 
rather than weekdays. Admission 
to the concerts will be limited to 
members.

Rabinof Introduced the Creston 
violin concerto two seasons ago 
with the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra under the leadership of 
Paul Paray.

The duo toured Greece, Turkey, 
Israel and Holland last summer.

Miss McMurray will sing in 
Bailey ' Auditorium Saturday, 
March 17.

She scored a personal triumph 
as Preziosllla in Forza del Destlno 
in Canada last year.

The season will open 'Sunday, 
Nov. 27, with the Netherlands 
Chamber Orchestra. The concert 
will be part of the orchestra’s first

care zone under the progressive pa
tient care aystem in April 1957. In 
June 1959, the zone was moved 
into the new wing with Mrs. Gil
bert as charge nurse of the 35 pa
tient beds there, a post she held 
until- her promotion.

Mrs. Gilbert and her husband 
Harry have two sons,

Mra. Heslop, a member of the 
nursing staff since October 1956, 
is a graduate of the William W. 
Backus Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Norwich. Since June 1957, 
she has been assistant head nurse 
in charge of the special care zone 
on the 3 to 11 p.m. shift, 

j Mrs. Kerrigan, 14 Ensign St., a 
I graduate of the Massachusetts 
General Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Boston, has been a member 

I of the Manchester Memorial Hos- 
j  pital nursing staff since 1957.

Lightning Hits 
Two-Car Garage

T P C t o H e a r  
B id s  T on igh t

The Town Planning Commhston 
(TPC ) will hold a public hearing
tonight at 7:30 In ^ e  hearing room 
at uie Municipal Building.

First items noted on the agenda 
will be the Irving R. Stitch euh- 
diviaion of Bryan FMm, to be lo
cated off the Wilbur Cross High
way at the Manchester-S o u t h 
Windsoi* line; and a re-subdivision 
which involves two lots known as 
Middle Heights at. Buckingham St. 
R. E. liUller Is the builder.
. The Bryan Firm area Is expect- 

e<] to have aome 54 homes.
Five zone change requests will 

also be presented before the ’TPC.
Farmlands Exchange Corp., a 

subsidiary of Green Manor Const. 
Co., has asked for a zone change 
for two buffer strips of land front
ing on W. Middle Tpke. at the 
Manchester Parkade fronj Rural 
Residence to Business 3 Zone. The 
area would expand the parking 
area to coincide with expansion of 
the Grand Union .Store,

Emil Panteleo will aak for a 
zone change from Rural Residence 
to Residence Zone B for property 
at the southwest comer of Horace 
and Wetherell Sts.

A  request to have property on 
the north side o f Union Pi. from 
Rural Residence to Residence Zone 
B will be presented by the Bidwell 
Home Improvement Co.

The fifth application, from Rob
ert Milikowski, florist, requests a 
zone change from Residence B to 
Business ^ n e  3, property on Sum
mit St., formerly the John B. 
Burke funeral home. Milikowski 
plans to relocate his Main St. flor
ist shop if the zone change is 
granted.

SAM’ S SHOE
SERVICE

701 MAW STREET— MANCHESUR)

...A R E  YOU LOOKING FOR A 
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRMAN?

Onr 40 years’ experience, plus using <mljr quality materiato-r 
Is your guarantee of the BEST POSSIBLE W ORKMANSHIP 
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! Next ttine—try 
Sam’s Shoe Sei^lce.’ ’— You’ll be bat* again and again!

• OPEN 6 DAYS—THURSDAYS TILL 9 PAA.

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSELL STREET 
Turn East From Main St. 

A t State Theater

Z E N IT H ’S|NEW
EXTENDED RANGE 

HIGH FIDELITY 
HEARING AID

"UVINQ SOUND” 
HEAMNO AIDS

Come M or 
call tor a SO 
aaeond taat

QUINN'S
PHARMACY 873 MAIN ST. 

Phone MI 3-4136

The BIG Difference
10 REASONS WHY OUR INDEPENDENCE 

WORKS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
we are not employes at any insur-1. We represent you first; 

ance company.
2. I t ’s our responsibility to see there is no costly oyer-lapplng 

or duplication in your coverages, which can occur when more 
than one agent serves you.

3. As one agency handling your Insurance needs. It’s up to us to 
see you are not exposed to loss through omission of vital in
surance coverage.

4. We select the best Insurance companies, equipped to meet 
your insurance needs.

5. Because we are not "captive" salesmen taking orders from 
one company, we can recommend the policy you need not a

/policy, some company wants to push for their own benefit'.
0. W e are here today . . and you can bet your boots we’ll be

here tomorrow. This means that when you have a 61alm We’ll 
be right here to do what Is necessary to secure a satisfactory 
settlement.

7. ’The "captive” salesman must obey his master. When things 
get "hot" and he is told to sell in a different territory, a new 
impersonal stranger takes his place. The only thing left is 
the "canned" sales pitch! When you have a loss you are apt 
to be regarded as a nuisance by this stranger. A fter all he 
hasn't been paid anything by you.

8. We are available day or
night In your community.

9. All that's necessary, when 
a loss occurs, is one local 
call and t)ien the responsi
bility is ours for your In
terests.

10. Only one agency, 
pendent agency,

an ind^-

these things for yoib''
can '̂ do

175
East Center 

Street,

Phone 
MI 3-1126

' You £̂ \/e shd Triples
T ' 5--

FRESH DRESSED

dikken Ports
BREASTS LEGS & THIGHS '

'-'i

The Eighth District Fire De
partment was called out at 8:25 
last night, to extinguish a fire in 
a two-car garage at 27 North St. 
which was started by a bolt of 
lightning. Little damage was re
ported.

Just prior to the fire call, the 
firehouse had some excitement 
when the electrical storm also 
knocked out the fire whistle. The 
fuses were b lo ^  oiit and. the 
whistle had to be sountW by hand 
crank, a spokesman said today.
, The garage, owned by Joseph 
Wrubel, was used for storage and 
had no cars in it at the time. Fire 
Chief John Merz said. No other 
fires were reported during the 
hour-long storm, he said. .

FR EE D E L IV E R
A t The PARKADE

L IB R E n  DRUG

Hear Ye!

My name (h—
\ PR ISC ILLA

My borne Is at—
PILORIM MILLS 

Cheney Hall, .Hartford Rd.

My .Purpose Is—
To make friends, and -help 
all you ladlea who love beau
tiful fabrics. . .

Blue Slempe Gr^tid Union /

BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef
DELICIOUS HOT OR COLD

lb.
CHICKEN WINGS tb 29*

Armour Star A ll Meat

V.V.'AV.vJVrf.'.’.'.V.'.wh

FIRST CUTS lb. 65‘

SWEET — JUICY — EXTRA FANCY

twocot¥ a1Tbiams PEACHES nscso SMMPS
UQUID BUa c H

U1 coupon per C u s» » rLimit 1 coupon
Coupon expires Ju j_ _

nziKS

pen expires Ju/y J 2,^

nit 30b on vt stamps
GRAND BRAND h  ”

ALUMINUM'FOIL fl
tbh ______ __

__8 ^

29-H. Sava up to 
ScoroN

ever other brands!

pen expire* July j j , ; ,

CoupOf^\ •«

50 FREE
TRIPLE.* BLUE STAMPS

W ITH  THIS COUPON AND  PURCHASE OF
$3.00 OR MORE

Except bn alcoholic beverages, cigarettes, frenh 
milk and fair trade Items.

Good thru Wild., July 12th 
Limit One Coupon Per Adidt

DOUBLE THIPLE-S BLUE EVERY WEDNESDAY
Pifaea aCfeottva to Oraad Untoa Saperanitoto ttuu Wed., July UUi. We reaerre tfca r|||ht te Unit quauOttes.

Bloodmohile Visits Hospital Tomorrow^ 10:45 a. m. to 6:30p. m.
ATcraaie Daily Nel Press Run 

T o t the Week Ended 
June 8, 1981

13,3.?0
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of OIreolatlea Manchester— ‘A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather

Chaaco of an laolated thunder - 
shower late today, fair, not aa 
cool tonight. Low 66 to 80. FlUr, 
conttnoed mOd Wednesday. Htgli 
In 80s.
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North Korea^ 
China in Pact
assistance treaty pledging 
full military support to, "each 
other if'^either natiop is at
tacked.

Premieres Chou Bfi-lal of (k>m 
munist China and K li

" the brief.
t .

7-erticle treaty,
m J l5 ^ r ’ c W M ^ ^ a n d ^ r t h t ^ ? < ^  K «-ea and Red China also

Korea today signed a mutual

:im H-sung of 
North Korea s i^ ed  the pact in 
Peiping, the Commimist New Chi
na News Agency reported.

It  is siihilar to p treaty of mu
tual akslstance and friendship 
signed Just last week with Soviet 
Russia" by the traveling North Ko
rean premier.

Tlie treatyb m iftary clause, 
quoted by the agency declared;

‘In the event of one of the con- 
iracting parties being subjected to 
the armed attack by any state or 
several slates jointly and- thus 
being involved in a slate of war, 
the other contracting party* shall 
Immediatfely render military and 
other a.‘!sistance by all means at 
its disposal.”

The Soviet pact pledges Mos
cow to come to North Korea's aid 
It it is attacked. Since Korea bor
ders on Red Cihina, this was con
sidered in the West as a Soviet 
challenge to Peiping's Influence In 
the Communist sphere of Asia and 
another instance of a rift between 
Moscow and Peiping.

A t a banquet for Kim in Pei
ping last night, however, Presi
dent Liu Shao-chi congrratulated 
Kim on the Soviet treaty and said 
that it strengthens the Communist 
bloc as a whole.

Kim, who headed North Koiha's 
army as well as its govemmaht 
when Peiping sent ita so-called 
volunteers to his aid in the Korean 
War, warmly praiaed Oommimist 
China and said:

“Our friendship and unity have 
been sealed with blood and con
solidated and developed through 
protracted bitter struggles and 
tests.”

pledged to refrain from joining 
alitances' agaJnat each other, to 
consult om international questions 
o;f ooramon interest, to respect' the 
principles of sovereignty and of 
non-interference in internal af
fairs and to render ail poasible 
economic and technical aid to each 
other.

They agreed that "the imifloa- 
tion Korea must be realized 
along peaceful and democratic 
Uiies and that such a solution ac
cords exactly with the national 
interests of the Korean people 
and the aim of preserving peace 
in the Far East.”

President Liu was present at 
the signing of the pact, officially 
titled "Treaty of Friendship. Co
operation and Mutual Assistance.”

F B I  to OxwwState News\
Rifle as L in k
To Utah Killing

Moab, Utah, July 11 UP)— 
A small bore rifle discovered 
on remote Polar Me.sa- near 
here yesterday was sent to 
the FBI laboratory to deter
mine if it killed a Connecticut 
tourist near here July 4.

The tourist. Mrs. Jeanette Sulli
van. 41, Rockville. Conn,, vv-aa slain 

a desert road. Her daughter-

Roundup
Bus Operations 
Not Affected Bv 
Woes of NHRR
New Haven, July 11 (/P)—  

The Connecticut Co. makes 
clear that its bus operations 
and financial structure are

Denise, 15. was kidnaped by the . unaffected bv the N ew  Haven
gunman, who tried to hold up the Raii,.oari’ c nptifion fo r  reo'r- 
Sullivan.s and their traveling com- **‘**V °“ 9 ® penuon  lo r  reoi
panion, Charle.s Boothroyd, .55, also ! Kanization.

On National Defense
of Rockville. Boothroyd was 
wounded twice In the face.

Discovery of .set of small and 
large footprints in the mesa area 
and a bundle of clothes led officers 
to concentrate the search for 
Denise in the Mesa country.

The chief suspect, Abel R.

(Continued On Page Seven)

Vote Denied 4,800 
Negroes, U.S. Says
(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)»>tees from state and local officials

The Justice Department cliarg- 
ed today that nearly 4,800 Negroe.s 
were iliegally purged from voting 
rolls in a Louisiana county by a 
woman registrar acting in concert 
with a White Citizens' Council.

In a complaint filed at Monroe, 
La., the department asked Fed
eral District Court to restore the 
Negroes to the registration lists, 
•l)(a to require the registration of 
other qualified Negro applicants.

Announcing the action, Atty. 
Gen.. Robert F. Kennedy said:

“We have had to ask for these 
court orders becau.se even after 
considerable effort we have been 
unable to obtain effective guaran-

Mink Makes Comeback—^Ble ĉhed

Od^hers Prefer Tall, 
Raven-haired Females

that all residents of the parish 
(county) will be allowed to vote 
on a fair and equal basis as re
quired by law."

The complaint, filed under Civil 
Rights Acts, names as defendants 
the Citizens' Council of Qusehila 
Parish in northern Louisiana. 
The state was named because reg
istrars are slate agenb*.

This is the fourth ease brought

'Oie, bus firm is a subsidiary of 
the New Haven, which filed its pe
tition last Week in federal court 
here.

Earl R. Mortemore, vice presi
dent and general manager of the : 
Connecticut Co., said in a -^te-1 
ment yesterday that the bus firm I 
"has a financial compo.sition com- | 
pletely s e p a r a t e  from its par-; 
ent. . ." (

"Financially," Mortemore saiii.' 
"The Connecticut Co. is solvent, ' 
due in part to stabilized patron-!

1 age. which we anticipate will in- j 
j crease, and to the recognition by |
: our state of its respon.sihilit y to:
I aid Aiough tax relief the bus 
I companies which serve its metro- 
j politan area.s."

George Alpert, president of the 
New Haven, also is president of 

I the Connecticut Co., and several 
other railroad officers and - direct- 
tors hold posts in the bus firm's 
corporate management. But Mor- 
ternore said the Connecticut Co. 
operation.' are entirely separate.'

"W e are extremelv confident of 
tlie future of the' Connecticut Co.,” | 
he said.

i n  to 127 (

Hartfoid, July 11 i.ep;—The State I

Ike R acks 
P resident
Qn B erlin

in Lemisiana alleging voting dis- Motor Vehicle Department's daily
crimination. record of automobile fatalities aa ;

The Justice Department charged , of last niidnight and the totals on j

By JEAN 8PR..\IN WILSON 
(A P  Fashion Writer)

New York, July 11 Gentie- 
tnon may prefer blondea but gen
tlemen (ieedgners on the whole far 
vor tall, raven-haired females to 
enhance the exotic hues and class
ic lines of their winter fashions.

The more than 200 members of 
the nation's fashion press (at least 
half of whom are light-treased 
ladies) heard the bad news yester
day at an early session of New 
York couture group.

As a panacea, a cosmetics com
pany announced a new product 
soon to be marketed which will 
fashionably temporarily darken 
crowning glories, and add brown 
highlights to already black 
tresses.

Then, as if to drive home the 
point, stylists Paul Parries. Mar
quise, and Harvey Benin spent the 
afternoon lining the run'way with 
hiodels in dull greens, deep grape 
and wine, burnt oraiige, mustard 
yellows, and blue red hues, which 
are definitely more flattering to 
brunettes.

Toward the end of his collec
tion, however, Harvey Berln did 
relent with a Variety of beige suit 
co.stumes, complemented with 
beige mink, that might influence a I 
blonde to keep her head. i

Fur hemline.s tickled the knees 
of model.s displaying the classic 
conservative dress and suit collec
tion of Paul Parnes. His dresses in 
quiet checks and plaids were bias 
cut, often sewn together diagonal
ly. Waistlines were wrapped, or j .ji

; .̂for rmighLhLs^ostumes yere  s o ft . , 34 ooo out of 40,186 eligible, 
yielding, often beaded combinations _ ^itUe Rock. A rk ! the.ca.ses

of four "FYeedom Riders" were

that:
1. The Citizens Council com- 

)>lned with Registrar Lucky to re
move more than 2,700 names il
legally in March and April, 1956.

2. Since early 1956, about 2.000 
names have been unlawfully 
purged by Mrs. Lucky.

The complaint said that alUiough 
about 5,500 of the pariistl'fl, 16,377 
eligible Negroes were registered 
in .lanuary. 1956, ohly 725 were 
on the rolls last April 30. The 
numlier of white persons regis
tered in Januaiy. 1956, only 725 
weie on the rolls Jast April 30. 
The number of white persona reg
istered remained constant^-about

the same date last year:
1960 1961 j

Killed ..........................113 127 1

MacArthur Returns to Corregidor
General Douglas MacArthur delivers address at .ceremony today welcoming him on his return to Cor
regidor after 19 years. He left the island in 1942 tp avoid capture by the Japanese. In background 
is a marker unveiled by the General today marking the landing area in his honor. (A P  Photofax 
via radio from Manila). (Story oh Page 13).

Change '̂ot A-Okay

of wool and lace, chiffon and cash 
mere, or even velvet and moire.

In the early morning couture 
group session.' Ceil Chapman sur
prised WTiters v-lth a glowing se- 
qiiined man-tailored tuxedo evening 
suit and a dazzling parade of 
swinging fringed dres.ses.

George Carmel introduced coals 
and suits carefully shaped but not 

Wallpapered to the body..
And Ro.salie Maciini a newcom-

passed until tomoiTow in munici
pal court.today to give their at- 
lomey time to prepare a defense.

The riders were arrested last 
night after a shouting, jeering 
crowd of about-' 300 white persons 
greeted theyn in this city which 
became a world symbol for racial 
strife when violence erupted over 
school desegregation in 1957.

It was Little Rock's first ex-

New' Britain. Conn., July 11 1̂  — 
A move to change the name of ! 
Fairway Dr. to Shepard Lane, in 
honor of the nation's first astron-: 
aiit. isn't A-Okay with thq-“psop)e 
living there. '

Fairway Drive residents told the 
New Britain Board of Public 
Works last night that they had 
nothing against Cmdr. Alan Shep
ard. but they liked, the name of 
their street. I

They think lt'.s a verjrapproprl- j  
ate name because it runs to the ' 
municipal golf course. '

The board agreed to drop the . 
plan.

State Accepts  
Court Rule on 
M ark -u p  Law

er among the 33 designer-manufnc- j perience with "Freedom Riders ' 
turer memliers who make up the 1 -nie four were chargeS under a 
couture group, tickled everyone's | 
fanc.v with chiffon dresses boiderod 
w'llh octneh.feathers.

(Continued On Page Seven)

subtly bloused.
Mole skin, dyed navy blue, was ■ 

worked into a finger-tip length | 
jacket by Paul Pames which fits 1 
into the fur story from P an s ! 
heard by women reporters at a i 
noon se.ssion, -o.

To the tired old tunes of-"Thank 
Heaven for Little Girls," . “Look 
Me Over." and "Wonderful," 
sweltering models in the summer 
heat wrapped themselves in bright 
red. blue and green fur coats.

Some coats were navy blue 
mole, But many were products of | 
the lowly, prodigious bunny, dyed 1 
Easter colors and elevated to pres- 1 
tige status by such French ,, cou- 
tnrieries as Jacqiie' Esterel, ‘ Guy 
Laroche. Jean Patoir and Nina 
Ricci. I

Mink, the working girl's beht 1 
friend, made a comeback bleaclijed. | 
and cut into diminutive pelts and 
sewn togethe'r again like a par
quet floor. Expensive ermine and 
chinchilla hardly aroused anj’ ap
plause.

Marquise proved to be a fur fan. 
with his collection of reversible 
coats with civet cat and fitch ^eits 
lurking Inside. 1

His s u i t s  featured fingertip  ̂
length jackets and skirjs that 
flared out like trumpets from a 

.close hip fit. His almost weightless, 
wonderfully packable wool dresses 
In so-called stained glass colors fea
tured ' button-on collars' and wide 
belts. .

Crisp silhouettes .with ever so 
gently flared, skirts, plenty of 
wiustUne empusis and, back but
ton Interast wins largely Harvey 
Borin’s fashion story for day. Bitt

Hammers on Bullet
Northford. July 11 <JPi - State 

police said John Fenn, 11, of North- 
ford. narrowly escaped serious in
jury last night when the casing of 
a .22 caliber bullet barely missed 
severing his juglar vein.

Trooper John Donahue said»the 
: bo.v had been hammering on the 
■ bullet when it exploded. The slug 
I went in one direction and the cas- 
' ing in Fenn’s neck. ^

The boy received ijirst aid treat- 
I ment here, and was taken to a New 
Haven hospital where he was treat- 

I ed and discharged. •

Hartford. July 11 The state 
will not appeal to the U.B. Supreme 
Court a Connecticut court ruling 
which takes much of the zip from 
enforcement of the state's 6 pet 
cent minimum price mark-up law.

Consumer Protection Commis
sioner Attillo R. Frassinelli made 
that decision today jiRer conferring 
with State Attorney'General Albert 
L. Coles.

The commissioner said he was, 
advised that an appeal would b e ' capitw. 
improper since the State Supreme! 0^0’
Court merely wiped out a "sec

Answers 20 Questions

Thousands A pplaud
Gagarin in L ondon

(By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS)
President Kennedy and his 

party leaders in Congress 
bore down on national de
fense and foreign Aid in^an 
hour and a half conference to
day.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
D-Tex., predicted that the Ameri
can people will pay whatever is 
necessary in defense costs to meet 
what he called the Increase in Rus
sia’s "attacking budget.”

The Senate Democratic leader. 
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
agreed with that. And he said 
he believes that more support is 
swinging behind Kennedy's 84.8 
billion, foreign aid program as a 
result o f Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's saber rattling.

Rayburn said that Kennedy 
wants the people to know that 
Khrushchev has “ increased his de
fense budget, his attacking budget 
by 30 per cent." He added tnat 
“Kennedy has been criticized for 
raising his defense budget only 5 
per cent."

■What is going to grow out of 
this situation, Rayburn said, we 
don't know.

"But whatever it takes,” he said, 
" I  think the American people are 
willing to pay for the defense of 
this countiy."

He said that Kennedy did not in
dicate that he was ready at tWa 
point to ask for any increase in 
defense funds.

ITie President has ordered the. 
Pentagon to review the whole de
fense budget In the light of 
Khrushchev’s statements and the 
critical situation In Berlin and 
Germany.

By EDDY_.jG1LMORE '
London. July 11 (/Pi—Shouting, 

cheering and applauding, thous
ands of Londoners gave Soviet 
apaceman Yuri Gagarin a hero’s 
welcome today to the British

1,500 including low-rank- 
V..HCU uu, .  ,>"8 Officials showed up at London

tion" of tJti8 price mark*up law and but thousands lined his
did not que.'tion the validity of the : 15-mlle route into the city, 
basic law. Workers poured out of factories

The state's highest court recenUy • • • employes rushed from office 
knocked out the section which said building.' and s t o r e s  . . . house-

A

.;J

Cletv for 4th Term
Middletown, July 11 (JP)—Mayor 

Harrj' CJlew, Democrat, has decid
ed to .seek a,fourth term.

He will face. John S. Roth, Re- 
p.ublican, w>o was nominated last 
night, in the November election.

Clew told the Democratic town 
meeting la.'t night that he wquld 
accept the nomination if it i.« of-

that a retailer who sells at less 
than the 6 per cent mark-up does 
so with an Intent to injure compe-

(Continued On Page Seven)

News Tidbits,
from the AP Wires

(Continued On Page Se^en)

y y > '•
tm m i

u d g e  Issues 
80-Day Ban in 
Skip W a l k o u t

J *

, -'iiAy-'

A  flame red overblouse and skirt is topped by a,generously cut 
coat, red on one side antt civet cat fur when reversed. Marquise 

(few York Qouture Group shows, part of 
I collections modeled for fashion editors.

Introduced it during the 
a week-long series of fa  
(A P  Fhotofax).

New-York. June 11 (>Pi - -  A. 
federal judge has issued an SO-day', 
Taft-Hartiey Law injunction | 
againar the national maritime ‘ 
strike which curtailed American- ' 
flag shipping for 18 days. :

The injunction — dated back to I 
July 3 when a temporary restrain
ing order ended the' etrike — bans | 
any resumption of the walkout : 
until Sept. 21.

A union lawyer aaid the order. 
L'sued yestei;day by U;S. Di.strict . 
Judge Sylvester J. Ryan, will be 
appealed to the U.S; Court of Ap
peals.

The appeal announcement was | 
made last night by the office of Lee i 
Pressman, attorney for the Marine 
Engineers Beneficial As.'ociation 
(M EBA), one of tlie five unions 
that .struck in contract' disputes. 
Other unions may join in the ap
peal.

The unions have fought the Taft- 
Hartiey process, invoked by Pres
ident Kennedy. They argued that 
the strike did not endanger the 
njalional health or security, and 
noted that the tieup did jiot affect 
foreign-flag ships which carry the 
balk of the nation’s trade. In ad
dition, the strikes had cleared all 
ships can-j’lng military cargo.

In extending the temporary le- 
straining order into m  80-day cool- 
ing'Off period, Ryan directed Ithe 
unions and the six company,groijps 
lnvolved'‘ln the dispute to continue

Flow of refugees rfrom Commu
nist Ea.st Germany swells suddenly 
os'er the weekend, a West German 
spokesman .says today . . . Three 
prisoners of Fidel (Jastro Regime 
confer with Cuban exile groups In 
Washington to try to keep alive 
Castro's Bulldozers • for - Rrlooners 
plan.. .Connecticut Suprerrie Cjotirt. 
of E*'tdrs upholds decision requir
ing trustees of William G. Rocke
feller estate to make sewer system 
repairs in a section of Greenwich.

New England State Police Ad
ministrative council thinking of set, 
ting up a command officers train
ing school for law enforcement of
ficers. . .Prime Minister U Nu says 
there are Signs the communist reb
els of Burma are willing to quit 
their 12-year-old war against gov
ernment. .'.South Viet Nam govern
ment suspends all major exports of 
rice until further notice.

Sens; LeVerett Saltonstali. R- 
Mass., and Benjamin A. Smith. D- 
Mass., say the.v are confident a 
Cape Cod National Seashore Park 
Bill w)li go to President Kenned}^ 
in near future.. .Source close tci 
Richard M. Ni.\on says the ques-

yfives dashed from their homes.
"A t  some places," a police in

spector told reporters, "the crowd 
was a.s big as the one that greeted 
President Kennedy last month, but 
the oyer-all turnout—wqli, it was 
far short of the one that welcomed 
the President.”

The first man to orbit the Earth 
in Space. Gagarin rode in the 
front seat of an open Roils Royce 
with a special license tag: "YG-1." 
He was escorted by 22 uniformed 
motorcycle policemen.

About 300 people were in front 
of the Soviet embassy. These in
cluded Russian children, in white 
blouses arid red- ties, and scarfs, 
who presented Gagarin an armful 
of roses.

He was applauded and he in turn, 
applauded the applauders.

The restrained official welcome 
for Gagarin began to build up.

Sir Bernard Waley-Ciohen, lord 
mayor of London, invited him to 
Mansion House (the mayor’s offi
cial home) Thursday.

Prime Minister Macmillan has 
notified the Soviet embassy he, too, 
would like to meet Gagarin that 
day.

Queen Elizabeth invited Gagarin 
to lunch at Buckingham Palace on 
Friday. This will mean that Ga
garin's visit will be extended to at 
least four days.

The Soviet A ir Force major., 27, 
came to London sis a private visit
or to the Soviet Trade Fair. Wear
ing a bemedallcd uniform, be held 
a news conference — televised b.v 
British networks — for about 600 
newsmen and photographers in the 
Soviet Trade Fair building.

Gagarin was relaxed. He answer
ed questions without hesitation and 
often with humor. He spoke In Rus
sian. but said he hoped to learn En
glish later. He answered 20 ques
tions in all.

A woman reporter asked if a 
woman should be sent into Space.

(Continued On Page Seven)

Grissom or Glenn

Second Astronaut Starts 
Final Week of Training

(OonUnu^ on Rage Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

GOP SILENT ON BEJOAN
WsshlngtoB, Inly I I  (4>—Re- 

publican senators, meeting be
hind closed doors, refrained to
day from adopting any policy 
of thdr oiwn on the Berlin situ
ation.

Sen. Leverett Saltonstali, R- 
MaM„ who presided at the con
ference. told reporters later "I  
think the feeling was - that it 
would not be ^ipraprlate for 
the RepnbUoans to necessarily 
have a program (on Berlin) ex
cept to stand flrtn there.” Sal- 
toiMtaU said Sen. Everett M. 
Dirke«i, R-IU., the Senate GOP 
leader, reported hrieOy en his 
talks .yesterday with xnwnuer 
President Dwight D. Eteenhow- 
eg, at Gettys(>uiT, Pa.

Cape Canaveral. Fla . July 11 i/Pi-^have at least four pilots trained i

MABKETS FACE PROBES 
Washington, July 11 (H>) _  A  

House Conunerce sobcommlttee 
voted today to autoorize an In- 
vestigatien of all stock ex
changee by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. Chair
man Peter Made D-Un said he 
was pleased by the eDbcommlttee 
action and expressed hope for 
quick approval by the full com
merce committee, later this week 
or, next week. The resolution a|v 
proved , by the suboommittM 
would authorize $760,000 to fi
nance the SEC. investigation of 
the stock exchanges.

—The astronaut selected Jo make 
America’s second manne'd space 
flight b e g a n  his final week of 
p r e p a r a t i o n  today, running 
through a series of practice mis
sions in a land-locked spacecraft.

Speculation here centered on Air 
Force Capt. 'Virgil 1. Grls.'om as 
the man most likely to make the 
trip, with Marine Lt. Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr. as the backup pilot. Both

for orbital flights scheduled to be-1 
gin late this year or early in 1902.;

The Russian Yuri Gagarin re- j 
turned safely from orbit last April, i 
United States plans to achieve this I 
goal have been delayed by failures ' 
of the Atlas boaster,rocket in pre
liminary tests. The jsmaller, more 
reliable~Redstone is] used fois,the| 
suborbital flights.- j

Grissom and Glenp are experi-

I- 1
(OouttBued w  Pslga T lu ^ )

tion of whether he'll run for gov .... .... __________ ___ __
ernor of California next .year, will ni"en "are'undergoing” '"train̂  ̂ simulated missions in both
come up at meeting with Stole Re-r  ̂ choice is unable to ............ ..............'*  ----------
pub can toaders tonight . .^vo  Re-1 ^  suborbltal flight.
publican Congressional leaders dis- _ . . .  . . ,■ j
CUS.S “ ever.rihlng from Berlin to i „  Th^ National Aeronautics and 
backdoor spending”  with form er: ® P * 4: e Administration has an- 
president Dwight D. Eisenhower. ' nounced only that the flight will be 

Presidential emergency board attempted during
urgep railroad yardmasters to ac
cept Mme wage hike virtuall.v ail 
other rail employee.' received in 
1960 . . . Sonth and Central Texas 
rivers and creek.' overflow, chit-n-

the week of 
July 16, and declined any com
ment on the name of the aslrouaut 
who will follow the trail blazed on 
May 5 by Navy Cmdr. Alan B.

a mock capsule in the Mercury | 
Control Center and in the real 
thing, which is perched atop the ; 
Redstone on the launch pad.

Grissom, 35, is from Mitchell, 
Ind. Glenn, who was Shepard’s 
backup, is a 39-year-oId native of 
New Concord, Ohio.

As they have been doing for 
.month.', the two astronauts are 
becoming thoroughly acquainted

Shepard Jr. Sotirces report July 18 1 spacecraft and its thou-
ing toward Gulf of Mexico after i j® scheduled lavmch date. j ,'gnds of systems. The mock flights 
rains up to 8.72 inches . . . Iranian The flight essen^lly will dupli- are not constant repitition. En-
students, squabbling with their 
government over renewal o f their 
passports, call 16-day truce': ait sug
gestion of educational leaders.

Suburban Oakwood school board 
legalize* paddling pupils who are 
serious disciplinary problems in 
Dayton, Ohio . . . Gov. Nelson A* 
Rockefeller meets with, former 
president Eisenhower to discuss 
tutors • (  ItopubUosa p a r t y

cate that of Shepard, whose space 
capsule hurtled 116 miles high and 
landed 302 miles down the Atlan
tic range.

Some changes ha-ve been made^ 
in the capsule, and 'the pilot’ wrtll 
make f e w e r  observations than 
Shepard. But main purpose of the 
mission will be. to give another as
tronaut a brief taste 6t space 
flig lit The qiacs scene/ wants to

gineers introduce unexpected fail
ures or emergencies which the 
pilots must Ie$rn to cope with.

The simulated failures consist 
mostly of equipment malfunctions. 
'The astTonsjUt must be ready to' 
shift to a backup system or manuel 
control in oaas of trouble during 
flight. ,

(Osattsaefi sa  Paga. Thna),

W AR ON DROP-OUTS 
Washington, July 11 CD —  A  

drive to reduce the numiier at 
high school drop-outa—now one 
of every three teen-agers---was 
announced today l̂ y the National 
Education AsMcIption and tha 
Ford Foundationl W'tlliain O.' 
Carr, execuUvfr+ieoretary of 
N'EA, said the S-yesr program 
also will be alm ^ at keeping 
schools. In touch with Jobless 
youngsters to help them Improva 
their education and job oppor
tunities. This phase of the plan 
will be conducted by Daniel 
Scl\relber, coordinator of New • 
York’s “Higher Horizons” pro
gram.

TVA LOWERS RATE 
Washington, July 11 (Jh — [Di

rectors of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority announced at a White 
House ceremony today the 
agency has approved a new, low
er electric power rate for home, 
farm and commercial users. The 
lower rate already has been put 
In effect by two* cooperatwes 
wl4ch sell 'TVA power. Jt offlera 
savings of S'per cent or more. 

(The new rate was aamed tha 
^ ‘Norrtii Oeatonnlal rate” in 
or of the late Sea. George W . 
Norria, R-Neb. Tetey waa tha 
lOiMb jumtTesMry e ( Ma Wfth.

l i *  ■ /-
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F.E.BRAY
Wtrtch and Jewelry Repairing

At RMsenoM* Prices 

Prompt Sorvieo — 2 Wafehmoktrs
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELER  

787 MAIN ST.— STATE THEATER BCILDINO

PRESCRCPTIONS
TEL.

Ml 9-9814
emmemn um mi imt ̂

PINE PHARMACY
6BI CENTER STREET— CORNER OF ADA.MS

TmOffilR OF 
TNtGlIRnRUlf

It's Assured
Every family s e r v e d  at 

Holmes' receives the personal 
attention of at least one mem*- 

\ ber of the Holmes family. No 
idetail or problem is overlooked, 
.^hd the resulting service is un> 
uSuolly complete and individual
ly peY^nalized for each family.

MAIN  STIEET 
*AANCHE$m,CONN.

Kofsky's Semi-Annual Sale

FAMOUS BRANDS -BIG SAVINGS

SALE and Q '
REGULAR 11.99 10 14.99 

FAMOUS COBBIES INCLUDED
THIS SEASON'S MOST SVANTED STYLES IN 

SPRING AN*D SUMMER STYLES

STRAWS —  LEATHERS —  PUMPS — STRAPS

^ trideRite

REG. 8.50 to 10.98

Discontinued 
St\ les

Child's R'j to 
Growine 
Girls

Tides, W inds,, 
W eather

Windsor Ldckj, Ally 11 —
The U.S. Weather Bureau trtarlne 
adviaory for today, "lluly 11:

Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore between 10 and 
noon tomorrow. Low tide at' Old 
Saybrook is at 4 p.m. today and 5 
p.m. tomorrow.

Sunset today is 8:25 p.m. and 
sunrise 5:29 tomorrow morning.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island:

Westerly winds today and. to
night and west to southwest winds 
Wednesday but variable during af
ternoon hours.’ 'Velocities about 10 
knots. Visibility 5 miles, lower' in 
early morning hours. Fair-weather 
through Wednesday.

Marine observations: Ambrose, 
wind west 8 knots, visibility 15 
miles, weather clear, barometer 
30.18, temperature 64. de\V point 
56, sea water temperatures 67. 
Montauk Point Light S t a t i o n :  
Wind south-southwest 8 knots, 
visibility 10 miles, weather over
cast, barometer 29.87, tempera
ture 53. New Haven: Clear. 8 miles 
risibility, temperature 64, wind 
weat-southwest 6 knots. Block 
Island: clear. 7 miles visibility, 
temperature 64, winds southwest 
9 knots.

Bolton

School LuQch Dropped 
For Classroom Space

Tltere will be no hot luilch pro-U niversity of Connecticut on a

South Windsor

•  W onderfu l selection o f  straps and ox ford s

•  M ostly  p r l s ’  st j ie s

• S z tr a  support types fo r  m isses 'an d  
ti^ ns’  included

~FAMous FusK~EiTcasuaI s '

SALE 2'®® .'"® •• S’’
THIS REASO VS STYLES IN WEDGIE TYPES 

W OM EN’S 5 to 9— NARROW and .MEDIUM WIDTH

Another Shipment Received

rs CANVAS CASUALS
MOSTLY SLIP-ON STYLES

FAMOUS BRAND
SAMPLE SIZES 8 TO 9>

REG. I« 6j9S

MANCHESTER . ^ K A D E
OTKtt TELL • pjM. W e d n e s d a y ! TH I7B 80 A Y , f i u d a y  

M O N DAY, TD ESD AY, SA TCBO AY 10 A H . to •  P-M.

B oy Breaks A rm  
In Fall from  Bike

A nine-year-old boy underwent 
surgery this morning at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, where he 
was admitted at 8:25 after he suf
fered a fracture of his left forearm 
in a fall from his bicycle.

Timothy Roberts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Roberts, of 62 Farn- 
ham Rd., South Windsor, was de
livering morning newspapers w-hen 
he teU on Fam l»m  Rd.

A hospital authority said he is in 
good condition. His mother said 
the boy suffered "a  very bad 
break.”

Hear Ye!

My name is—
PRISCILLA

My home Is at—
PILGRDI MILL.*? 

CTieney HaU, Hartford Rd.

My Purpose Is—
To make friends, and help 
all yon ladies who love beau
tiful fabrics. .

gram next fall at the elementary 
school. The Board of Education 
voted unanimously last night to 
make the east end of the cafeteria 
into a class room to be occupied 
in September.

The Public BuUding Commis
sion (PBC) will be in charge of 
renovating the cafeteria for claas- 
room space, using specifications 
to be furnished by the board. The 
board voted to have bids and speci
fications submHted to them by the 
PBC before the work is begum

The action came after John 
Harris, chairman of the board, 
read a petition signed by 33 par
ents of the 23 children who were 
scheduled to occupy Room 19. lo
cated In the basement, in Sep
tember. Aepording to the petition, 
the parent.<r/felr the “sub.standard 
i-oom is being used under condi- 
tipns detrimental to the health and 
safety of pupils.”

In view of the fact that they 
could see no hope of relief the 
parents asked that the board act 
to provide a second exit from the 
room, install an intercom system, 
air-condition it to avoid extrcm»-s 
of heat and cold, insulate the walls 
and paint it a lighter color.

Mrs. Edward Meloche who made 
the motion to make a classroom 
in the present cafeteria, said she 
felt it was more important for chil
dren to have a better classroom 
than It was to have a hot lunch 
program in which onl.v about one- 
half of the enrollment participated. 
During the discussion * it was 
brought out that it had been plan
ned to place only 23 pupils in Room 
19 and that the other two third 
grade classes would have 32 pupils 
each.

All usable equipment will he 
taken from Room 19 for use in the 
new classroom, where the board 
plans to have fluorescent lighting, 
an acoustical tile celling and a 
double* wall partition.

Macione Reeigns
The reisignation of Joseph Mad- 

one, grade 8 teacher, was accepted 
by the board with regret. In his 
Icter of resignation, Macione said 
he planned to work in the field of 
guidance and w-as not Interested 
in working in Bolton in any capaci
ty. The board authorized Supt. 
George Graff to eecure a replace
ment.

Graff reported that Mrs. Roy 
j Darwin, who had been granted a 
leave of absence, will return to 
the staff in September- to teach a 
Grade' 3 class. The board author
ized Graff to hire Miss Joan Gill, 
a graduate of Cedarcre.st College 
in Allentown. Pa., to teach Grade 
1. This will be Miss Gill's first 
year of teaching.

The superintendent was author
ized to contact Miss Patricia 
Grosser a graduate of Creighton 
College. Omaha, Neb., to make ar
rangements for her to teach a t the 
school next year if the proposal 
is mutually agreeable when Miss 
Grosser arrives -before the open
ing of school. Graff talked to Miss 
Grosser by telephone, but she wilt 
not be in the ea.st until the fall 
after her marriage. Her husband- 
to-be will study next j-ear at the

New Health Plans 
for

Men and Women 
Over 65

N ow  a new Senior Citizen plan is available to those 
in normal health who are 65 or over, and to sons and 
daughters who want to assure this protection for 
their parents. The plan provides substantial benefits 
tow ard:

HOSPITAL COSTS FOR
• Room  and Board • Medical Care
• Surgery • Nursing Care _ _

including nursing home care
following hospitalization

■ • %
No upper age limit. As long as yoi( are age 65 or over,
you can make application. If only one o f  a couple is 
over 65, the other may be as young as 56.

Both husband and wife can be covered under a single 
policy.
Renewable for life. Premiums will not be changed be
cause o f  occurren^cc^to you, as an individual— but 
may be changed only for all policyholders in your 
classification.

Why not edi us for d«tails— today?

Ml 3-2105

WILLIAM TUCKER
\
A«BERNARD F. FARMF'*

JACK RfSLEY

RICHARD QUINN 

ANTHONY QUiRICI 

JACK A, LEDARD

fellowship.
Graff sUd he has so far be«n 

unable to obtain a music or an art 
teacher. A replacement for the 
Mrs. EUaine Hotchkiss, Grade 8 
English teacher, has not yet been 
found, Graff aaid. The board agreed 
with his suggestion to advertise 
for a kindergarten teacher for the 
one-half day session now being 
held at the Bolton Congregational 
Church.

principal Richard B. Mather was 
asked to look into the problem of 
dispensing milk during the lunch 
period in view of the discontinu
ance of the hot lunch program. 
Mather was asked to repiort back 
to the next f eetlng.

Taking into consideration the fed
eral reimbursement due the hot 
lunch program, Mather reported 
that there is a cash balance of 
about $477 in the hot lunch ac
count. No disposition of the cash 
balance was v*oted pending a study 
of how the milk program will be 
administered.

Bus Recommendations
Howard Jensen, chairman of the 

transportation committee, reported 
that with the net gain of 25 chil
dren expected for next year on the 
elementary level, there would be no 
need for a budget increase for this 
item. The current figure is. $13,- 
638.69 for 34,971 miles.

Jensen , vecomniended that a 
fourth bil.s route be added for the 
high school transportation because 
of the fact that 62 pupils will have 
to be transported to Barnard Jun
ior High School this year in addi
tion to the technical school and 
high school pupils. Grade 9 pupils 
will attend Barnard this year in
stead of going to Manchester High 
School as they have done in the 
past.

Jensen asked that he be relieved 
of his duties as chairman of the 
transportation committee since he 
will leave the board in October. 
Chairman Harris asked Jensen to 
remain as transportation chairman 
and familiarize other members of 
the committee with the transporta
tion problems.

The board adjourned to an ex
ecutive session at 11 p.m. It was 
decided to meet next Monday to 
complete the agenda. The date of 
July 25 was set for a joint meet
ing of the Board.s of Education 
and Finance to discuss the budget 
for the coming year.

Caucuses Set
A total of 957 registered Repub

licans will be eligible to vote in 
the party caucus tonight at 8 at 
the Community Hall. Rival fac
tions arc reportedly backin|; vari
ous candidates for contests on the 
board of education, selectmen, tax 
review and for the treasurer and 
tax collector’s posts.

Republicans gained about 50 
voters during the past year.

Democratic Registrar of 'Voters 
Mrs. William L. Reid reports that, 
there are now 393 registered Dem
ocrats, a net gain of 61 during the 
past year. The total number of 
registered voters is 1,545.

Democrats will caucus tomorrow 
at 8 at the Community Hall.-While 
the Democratic Town Committee 
has endorsed a slate of candidates, 
nominations are expected from the 
floor.

Public Records
The following warrantee deeds 

have been filed in the office of 
Town Clerk David ToOmey: Elmer 
and Dorothy Weden to Howard 
and Hazel Lockward; Paul Ro- 
botto to Raymond P, Jewell and 
others, property on Birch Moun- 
tg,in; ^ym ond P. Jewell and oth
ers to -Richard F. Dimock, prop
erty on Birch Mountain: Jacob 
Stygar to' the town of Bolton, land 
for highway purpose^ the deed to 
Wall St. In Stygar’^sub-division.

Baptism
Mary Kath^’n, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. .Tarries Meacham of Rt. 8, 
was baptized in St. Maurice 
Clitirch Sunday.

Picnic Slated
All altar boys of St. Maurice 

ChuiTh planning to go on'the an
nual., ptrcnic W^nesday are asked 
to meet at the church at noon. It 
is planned to leave Ocean Beach 
for the return trip home about 7 
p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grare MoDer- 
mott, telephone .Mltehell .3-6566.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm, Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also S5 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St, Tel. 511 S-582I

Molrapolltan Ufa Iniurancc Company, Now Yorii, N. Y;

BLACK

^ 7 s 5 0Gals.

Free Squeegee

336 North Main Street 
Phone MI 9-5253

ELUNGTON BRuANCH 
West Road, Route 83 

TRemnnt S-62IS

GLASTONBURY BRANCH  
68 Hebron' Aveoiio 

. JA 2-8826

■ l lB i S i

ir.,.

>’CZ.

> «

Andover

Sheinwold on Bridge

M cCabe lo  Hear 
Jr. H ig b  Parley

Thomas McCabe of Wales Rd. 
has been Invited by the Univer
sity of Connecticut to attend the 
fourth annual Working Confer
ence on junior high education at 
Stores.

The conference, .A\-hich starts 
July 16'Will last for a week and 
will be attended by 45 delegates 
from 14 states. It Is sponsored 
by the Connecticut Association of 
Secondary School, the Connecticut 
State Department of Education 
and the UConn School of Educa
tion.

McCabe, who formerly taught at 
RHAM High School is now a teach
er at WindhamI Center school.

Firemen in Print •
Mrs. Paul Pfanstiehl, .former 

Manchester Herald correspondent 
from Andover, has an article pub
lished in the July issue of The New 
England Homestead. Ttie article, 
entitled “ Unsung Yankee Heroes,” 
concerns the work of the Andover 
Volunteer Fire Department a.id 
the mutual-aid system of Tolland 
and Windham counties.

Baseball
Rain delayed for a half hour the 

start o f  the Andover Babe Ruth 
League game Sunday afternoon.' 
Andover was defeated by Lebanon 
10-7. Starting pitcher for Andover 
was Tommy Bonneau, relieved by 
Woody Palmer in the fifth Inning. 
Eddy Junovaty was catcher. For 
Lebanon, the pitcher was Gouin 
and the catcher. Haddad, An
dover’s next game will be against 
Columbia on Thursday, July 13, 
at 6:30 p.m. at Columbia.

Manchester Evening Herald .An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6021.

FALSE SAFETY PLAY < 
M A Y LOSE CONTRACT  

By Alfred Sheinwold
It’s sojuetiniM a good Idea to 

draw a round or two of trumps 
before proceedihg with your main 
play for the cojirtract. In some cases, 
however, this typ'e of precaution 
lands you smack In the middle of 
the soup.  ̂ ^

West opened the king of clubs, 
and South won with the ace. Since 
there was no way to make use of 
dununy’s top spades, South had to 
find a way to avoid the loss of two 
diamonds. There were two good 
ways,to do so, but South had the, 
the bad luck to think of a third 
WBlV«Declarer led oijt one high trump 
as a “aafety” measure, and then 
led out three rounds of diamonds. 
Ei^t returned a trump and waited 
for his second diamond trick.

South’s aafety play had ' cost 
him the contract.

There are two better ways to 
play the hand, and In this case 
elter would bring the alam con
tract home.
■» The simple method Is to lead out 
three rounds of diamonds Imme
diately. Ajiy plan will work if the 
six missing diamonds are divided 
3-3. This method will work If the 
diamonds are 4-2, provided that 
the player with four diamonds has 
the six of hearts. In this casq  ̂
South can ruft his fourth diamond 
with dummy’s five of hearts.

Another method Is to lead a low 
diamond at the second trick. If 
East returns a trump. South pro
ceeds with the, diamonds. If East 
returns anything else. South draws 
one round of trumps himself.

South' makes the slam if the 
opponent with four diamonds 
started with two or three t|umps. 
That opponent will have to follow 
suit while South ruffs out his last 
diamond, and the other opponent 
will bo unable to ruff.

Daily Question
Partner opens - with two no- 

trump, and the next .player passes. 
You hold: Spares 9 8 6; Hearts 6

South daaler 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
•  A  K  Q 6 4

5 2
0  8 4 3
A  9 5 3

WEST
•  I 10 7 3 2
<9 4 
0  9 5
A  K Q J 7  6

SOUTH
A None

- ^ < 9 A K Q J  10 9 8 7  
O A  K  7 2 
A A

South West North East
2 <9 Pass 2 A  Pass 
6 <9 All Pass

' Opening lead —  A  K

EAST 
A 9 8 8 
<9 6 3 
O Q J 10 S 
A  10 8 4 2

3; Diamonds Q J 10 6; Clubs 16 8 
4 2. What do you say 7

Answer: Pass, The opening bid 
of two notrump, is highly Invita
tional, but not forcing. You need 
4 points or a very long suit Jo 
respond.

For Sheinwold’s S6-page booklet. 
“A Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Ev’ening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1961, ~ ~
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Men’s Club Plans 
M usical in Fall

‘“ The Church of St. Bartholomew’s 
Men’.s Club will present a musical 
show Oct. 28 at the Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester High School. 
Proceeds of thi.s first show will 
benefit the school and church build
ing fund.

Several New England Barber 
Shop quartets and «  chorus of 40 
men will participate. The program 
will also include .some youngsters 
from St. Bartholomew’s parish.

John Andreoli is general chair
man of the Men’s Club special proj-. 
ect. Co-chairmen of the program 
committee are Bernard J. Hickey 
and George O’Brien. Other /jommit- 
fee members Include!John Dahm, 
publicity; William Waigner, tickets; 
and Thomas Quinn, liaison between 
the organization of quartets and 
the men's club.

M A N SF IE lD lf^
tJCT.31-32.WIUIMAMTIC.crj IHJ

Danny Kaye-Diana Dors 
“ ON THE DOUBLE”— Tech.

iPllis "M A D  DOG COLL”

W E D .: Debbie Reynolds 

“ PLEASURE OF COMP.ANY”

B urt  L a n c a st fr

•THK Y O l 'N l i  
S A V A G E S ”

R:30 - 10:00

••(tO NAKED IN THE WORLD”
In  Color 

W ith (iina  
Lo llah ric iila  

8 : ‘’ 0

STARTS WED.: ' ‘PBPE”

Starts T’motv! All Color!

"Pepe” “Gorge”'
• ENDS TONIGHT • 

“ YOrXG SAVAGES**—8:16 
“ Hoodlum Priest”—-6:80 and 10

CLARK GABLE 
in

‘GONE WITH THK WIND”
ARTS WED.

BOB HOPE. LI CILLK BALL 
FAC TS OF LIFE”  riiiK

**Thr Hooillum rricM ”  
With DON MLRRAV

7 Min. From 
Kaftt Htfd 

ENDS TONKiHT 
DANNY KAVi;

” ON THE DOl BLE”  
au(i '

“ Tho Hoodlum I*r»o»t”  
Feature Iht Sun. Thru 

ThiirM.
— STARTS WED. — 

KLVIS PRESLEY 
•'Wild In The Country”  

PIllH
“ F'erry To Honip K on j” **

THE BEST AHEAD OF THE REST

Dem onstration Set 
G n Resuscitation

Manchester area residents may 
leam tonight a safe and effective 
rescue breathing technique..

A public demonstration of 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, in
cluding both direct contact breatil
ing and mouth-to-airway revival 
through use of a plastic tube, vlll 
be given at 8 o’clock at Salter’s 
Pool on Lydall St.

Presenting the program will be 
members of the American Red 
Cross Instructors group. Town Fire 
Department, Civdl Defense qrgan- 
ization, said Town Recreation De
partment. lifeguards at Man
chester's svvimming pools will as
sist.

Included i In the education pro
gram will m  a 40-mlnute Civdl De
fense film,!. “Breathing Tech
niques.”

4

H ello Manchester^ 
Says Rev. O lson

The Rev. Carl E. Olson, at one 
time the pastor of Emanuel Luth
eran Church, asked two Manches
ter women to remember him and 
his family to his former flock.

He was host to Miss Esther 
Johnson and Miss Florence John
son, 61 Clinton St„ who vdsited him 
at his parish, St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in 0:.kland, Calif., while 
on vacation. «

The Rev. Olson left Manchester 
In > 0 B 5 ^ r  California, after being 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran for 
more than seven yeari.

'•V -■ '.I

Ends Tonight! ‘‘Big Show” - - “Sanctuary”
WEDNESDAY! TRULY ORF.AT SHOW—All Color

SPEN CER
TRACY
 ̂ ERNEST
Hemingway^
PUUTIfB a Si ) N O t ll
piiiiwiNNiNo notv

IW A d ^ iS lW IW it o
fOU iTi

' COUMH PlCTlRn PM 
IFKO KW.UU PROOUem

JACK

UMMON
new

neison

TKeWACKiEST Ship
inthe ARIflV

* M A’m  u i ’ l • (.O lO rt

Ends Tonight: "Trapp Family” and “ The Canaeltans” 
lj»»t Show 8:00

Starts Tomorrow—Matinee Weekdays 2:00 P.M.
SHOWN A T  8:45— 6:13— 9:2.5 P.M.

DANNY KAYE .7  
DANAWYNTER̂ ^

Chase 
away your 
troubles w ith 
MR. FUN ON 
THE RUN !

tl-|lirra|W)LFIViO M A A flA n C T

HYDE WHITE'RiJTHERF0RDs.MIS8DIANA DORS
TECHNICOLOR*

PANAVISION*

PLUS THIS CO-HIT AT 2:00 and 7:45

SV ijhai uucc un ^
IjDRO’ MCCARTHY'SHIGETA-TORME

M n Y  N  M M  It M l  CUKll'  N JMB (U in i *4  
tMl MMM'I MM -
SU N B A Y : •*tUE LAST TIME I SA W  AUCHIE** 

WGdMGdAy, JiUj 1»— LadlM* Man"—July 26, <*ParrUh**
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Grissom or Glenn
.    — J  . . .

Second Astronaut Starts 
Final W eek of

(Oonttaued from Fage^OiM)

Three major changes have been 
made In the spacecraft, partly 
based on recommendations by 
Shepard after his pioneer Journey. 
They are:

1. A  new, larger observation win
dow to replace two viewports 
which Shepard found inadequate.

2. A  more advanced mahut^ 
control system for steering the 
spacecraft. It will be in addition 
to the mimual syetem used by 
Shepard.'

8. A  new escape hatch wit^ 70 
explosive Ixdts for a more rapid 
escape from the vehicle' In an 
emergency.

Shepard performed 110 In-flight 
assignments— 78 voice communica
tions, monitoring 27 capsule func
tions and performing flve attitude 
maneuvers. These accounted for 
every second of the 15-minute 
flight and left Shepard no tinge for 
observation. .Only a few pilot func

tions will be required 
week’s scheduled flight.

on next

Las 'Vegas, Nev., July 11 UPi—  
The project aimed at putting a 
U.S. spaceoien on the moon Is-foe- 
ing delayed by a-plumbers’ strike, 
according to the Atomic Energy 
Ckvnunlssion.

Southern Nevada plumbers 
walked out June 30 In a wage dis
pute with contractors. One hun
dred of them are employed at the 
AEC's Nevada teat site 90 miles 
north of here.

Some are employed on key jobs 
tn the test series called Rover, 
part of a project aimed a t devel
oping a nuclear rocket propulsion 
system. This system is part of the 
|90 raillidn project Nova to put a 
man on the moon via a nuclear 
rocket.

■“If they stay out much longer,” 
said an AEC spokesman of the 
plumbtjM yesterday, “we’re going 
to be In a bind. For every day of 
strike, the tests will be delayed for 
a day.”

South W indsor

Bennett and Paine Enter
Race for Seats oh Council

’Two Republican* ...have an-^  
nounced t h ^  candidacy for the 
tO'wn council to be e l e c ^  Oct. 2.

Gaylord L. Paine, long active In 
town affaini, and Donald B. Ben
nett, president of the Little 
League, are the first to announce 
theta- candidacy publicly.

Paine is a lormer board of fi
nance and board of education 
member, and one-time dhairman of 
the la/tter board. He 'was a member 
c t  the charter study commission.

A  graduate of Amherst Oollege, 
the 45-year-old Paine waa a PT 
boat oommender In the South Pa- 
ctfle during World War n.' He Is 
undeewriting settaetary at the Oon- 
nectleut Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of Hartford.

The '81-year old Bennett is a 
veteran of the Korean conflict and 
native of'JWindsor. He la branch 
manager of the Hooper-Holmes 
Bureau in Hartford. A  reeident of 
South Windsor for two and a half 
years, he is social director of the 
Pine Knob Hill Homeowners A s
sociation In addition to his duties 
as Little League president.

In announcing his candidacy. 
Pains attacked a statemenl made 
by Board of Finance Chairman 
John D. Madden recently.

Madden, who headed the charter 
study commission, 'Is advocating 
establishment of a commission to 
be known as the Goals for South 
Windsor Commission.

It would be charged with map
ping a oourse of action for 
thwn in the development oL^ec- 
reational facilities, sites fo p ^ tu re  
schools, widening of roadd; library 
expansion, greater flper and'pdlice 
protection, refuse^jNiWage, and .wa
ter services, u y n il  as such things 
as public kindergarten and a pen
sion plan for town employes.

Pataie said; "W hile I consider 
J'ohn Madden a conscientious and 
well-lntenEloned citizen who sup- 

sported the charter, I  must take 
lasue with some of hla recent re- 
marka”-

Scoring the present administra
tion for tending to amall details 
well-enough but neglecting larger 
problems, Paine said: "M r. Madden 
has suggested that the new coun
cil should appoint a committee to 
study all of our problems. . . . 
Smaller temporary committees 
used for speedy study of specific 
problems have their place. . . One 
bumbling large committee trying 
to study all problems at once will 
accomplish absolutely nothing.” 

Bennett comiiiented, in launch
ing his candidacy, that with the 
help of other Republican 'candi
dates "we can succeasfully launch 
this sound now form of govern
ment. He said "precedents estab
lished In the first two years will af
fect the town for years to come.” 

Advocating . logical procedure, 
based on business techniques and 
jiractical experience, Bennett also 
said It "appears time for young 
adults to have a voice In South 
Windsor’s political direction. We' 
want to move ahead but within the 
limits of our nlortgaged pocket- 
books,” he concluded.

J u d g ^  Issues 
80-Day Ban in 
Ship W alkout

«CoatiaiMd Iron Fogs One)

collectivs bargaining in an effort 
to settle their differences before 
the Sept. 31 deadline.

In addition to the MEBA, the 
unions which struck are the .Mas
ters, Mates and Pilots,(M M P); the 
National MariUme Union (N M U ); 
the Seafarers International Union 
(S lU ), and the American Radio 
Association (A R A ). 'The total 
membership of the unions is about 
82,000.

Ryan ruled that continuance of 
the strike would endanger "the na
tional health and safety.” He said 
he Was not being swayed by the
national administration.___
' The'judge said in his-Tming:

"While the court has great re
spect for the reasoned judgment 
and opinion of those charged with 
directing the affairs of our coun
try. it has made its own examina
tion and appraisal of the evidence 
and has reached its own independ-. 
ent conclusions.” '

The judge, analyzing conflictlifg 
claims on how many shlpa would be 
idled if no injunction were imposed, 
concluded that 532 of 842 Amerl- 
canrflag vessels would be tied up. 
Of the nation’s merchant fleet of 
941 ships, 99 were not involved In 
the dispute.

Ryan said the strike would im
peril the nation’s security because 
It would cut the supply of petro
leum products for transportation—  
“ both military and civilian”— for 
industrial plants and utilities and 
for heating.

He said it also wo\ild Interfere 
with the nation’s fo r e l^  |Jd sched' 
ule and its defense program. Con' 
ttaiuance of the strike, he said, 
would have^"a critical Impact” on 
Hawaii which he noted has a key 
position in the nation’s defense.

Also, Ryan noted, the American 
Merchant Marine is counted on to 
be available in time of national 
emergency.

T Y -R a d io  T i ^ g h t

Television
4:00 Biz i  Theater (in prozress) 

A1I-S( “
*S>

Itar Game (In progrejie)
32. BO, 10

Quick Draw McGraw B
Salty Brine's Shack 12
Canadian Mounted Police 40
News 63
Flippy the Clown IR

• ;35 Weatner News A Sports t. 12 
Trackdown 40

6:80 Route Jacob's Club House 22
The Bis Picture 6,3
Channel 8 News R
Robin Hood 18

6:46 HunUey.Brinkley 10. 32. 80
Douzlas Eklwards 8. 12
Evenlnz Report *

7:00 Million Dollar Movie IR
News, i^ r t s  6b Weather 40
Rough Riders 3
MacKenzie's Raiders 10
Movie ol thr Week 12
Focus on America 8. 68
News and Weather 80

7:16 Back Stage 22
Sports Cajnera ■“
Evervening Report 

7:30 San Francisco Beat 
Laramie

Bugs Bunny. 6,. 40, 68
6:00 Father Kno4rs Best 8

RUlsmaii 6. 40 6:t
8:80 Dobie Glllls . 3. 12

Alfred Hitchcock Presents 10. 23.
30

FronUsrs in Hedlclns 
Congressional Investigator
Wyatt Earp 

9':00 Tom Ewell Show 
Thriller 
Third Man 
Stagecoach West 

6:30 Million Dollar Movie 
Playhouse 90 

10:00 Project 20 .
Alcoa Presents 

10:30 Slletits Please 
State Trooper

11:00 News. Sports A Weather 
11:15 f e n c e r  Tracy Thealeri 

Feature 40 
Jagk Paar Show 

11:20 P rem iers'^
W orld'! Best Movtes 

11:28 N «* s  , 
l l ; 30 'j R c k  P a r F Shnw  T C ) 

' l i ’.W N «w i and W^nther 1:00 I-Ate Kewfl

10.

»3
18 

8. 408. 12 
32. 30 

18
8. 40. 63 

18
3. 12 

10. 22. 30 
8,-40. 53 8̂ 

40 
3 3

40
10. 30 

.13

10. 3 2 ^
SEE 8A TrR D AT*S rV^WEEH FOR COMPLETE U STINO

Colum bia

Mrs. Dilworth 
To Run for^  

Town Clerk

Coventry
Tedford Launches Campaij 

To Hold School Board

V  ^  Radio
(This listing UudndM only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16-mlnute

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.) 
WDBC—1166

6:00 Newi
6:06 Today on Wall 8tr«ot ' 
6:10 Sport Newi 
6:15 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shinen 
1:00 Newi A Sign Olf.WRAY-^i6 
6:00 Sound Stag#*
8:80 Night Flight 

12:00 Sign Off
WT10-1W6

6:00 News, Weather A Sports 
6:30 Album of ihp Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conventation Piece 
7:30 News of the World.
7:45 Congres.iional Report 8:00 New.s 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Off

WPOP^1410 ,y J
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somers 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Raycee Shoa

(S. WlNF>-mo
6:00 News 
6:10 Wall Street 
6:15 Bob Bacon~43ports 
6:26 Showcase 
6:45 Lowell Tb<i|nas>’̂ ports 
7:00 CBS N e w a ^
7:10 CBS In Persbn 
7:.30 Fulton Lewis 
7:46 Showcase of Music
8:00 The World Tonight 
R;15 Showca.'e and Newi 

12:15 Sign Off

FATHER BOUND OVER
, WliUmanticj J u l y  11 (iP) — 

James H. Bailey, 71, who alleged
ly wounded his 49-year-old son 
last Friday by firing a shotgun at 
him, has been bound over to the 
next criminal session of Superior 
Court. Bailey is from the Oneco 
section of Sterling. At the bind- 
over hearing yesterday in Circuit 
Court, he waa charged with assault 
with intent to commit murder and 
his bond was set at $5,000.

Mrs. 'Margaret Dilworth hM 
announced to the Republican Town 
Committee her Intentloh of seek  ̂
ing the Republican nomination for 
Town Qlerk. ^

Mrs. Dilworth; a resident of Co
lumbia f  of- the past three years, 
^ a r  bom here, on the T u r n e r  
Farm on West St.

She attended the Manchester 
public schools and is married to 
John J. Dilworth, who has been 
acting postmaster in Columbia, 
and is presently employed at the 
Manchester Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Dilworth and their 
three children, Peggy, Joanne and 
Jon live at Fall Brook Farm on 
Chestnut Hill. Mrs. Dilworth has 
worked for 'the Travelers’ Insur
ance Co. as a typist; the Manches
ter Veterans’ Service C e n t e r ,  
which she helped to organize, as . a 
receptionist— stenographic; Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft pa foreman’s 
clerk; and, more recently, for La- 
Bonne-Silversteln Associates Inc., 
in Manchester, where she was in 
charge of the claims department.

She is a member of the Colum
bia Women’s Republican Club and 
the PTA.

Windham Honor Roll
'Twenty-seven young people 

from Columbia are listed on the 
final honor roll for the year I960' 
61 school year. Just released from 
Windham Hlp:h School.

Six are on the "A ” roll—Steven 
Fletcher, Katharine Fletcher, sen 
lors; Joan Forryan, junior; Gal 
Carpenter and Anne Guinack, 
sophomores; and John Kozelka, 
freshman.

Oh the "B” roll there are Ann 
Patrick, senior; Alan Snider, Mar
vin Britt, Betty Hempel and 
Monica Knapp; Thomas Chowanec,

Board of Education 
Walter E. Tedford eald today he 
will seek a second term on the 
Board of Education “even though 
I was not endorsed” by the Re
publican Town Committee at its 
recent pre-caucus endofsoment 
meeting.

"Despite the fact that the Re- 
publl(».n leadership did not see fit 
to oupport me after two years on 
the school board, I shall seek re- 
nomination at the July 17 caucue,” 
-lydford said. The caucus will be 
held at 7 p.m. at Coventry Gram
mar School.

'The GOP Town Committee last 
week endorsed only one incumbent 
for the Board of EMucation, Chair
man Alma C. Heckler. They 'backed 
three new nominees, Tedford point
ed out.

"The town committee* excluded 
me in favor of other untried can
didates, despite the fact that I did 
what I and others consider a good 
job in office;” Tedford added.

"The past two j-ears were vent
ful ones for the Coventry School 
System,” he noted. ”We have ex
panded our entire system, includ
ing the erection of a new high 
school which will for the first 
time In many years bring all our 
secondary school children together 
Under one roof. Planning for the 
new school, along with a host of 
other new problems has taken a 
great deal o f my time as it did the 
time of other members of the 
school board.

"I believe that I contributed 
materially to the advancement of 
education in Coventry, and with 
the support of the people I shall

member^ba able to oontlnu* mgr
tions,” he went on to aay. 

Demonstrattana S lo M  
The annual ToHond Cenmtjr 4-H  

Demonstration Day program will 
be held at 7 p.m. ’Thursday at tha 
Tolland County Agricultural Cen
ter on Rt. 30 in Rockville.

There will be a general Oasemhiy 
program at 8:30 p.m. for an educa
tional demonstration on "A re You  
a Star Performer?”

Ribbons will be awarded after th#4 
program.

Snilth-KadupekI
Frank M. Smith Jr. of Flanders 

Rd. and Miss Cordelia T. Kadupskt 
of Lebanon were married over th* 
weekend by Justice of the Peaca 
Lawrence C. Latimer at his home 
on Rt. 31.

About Town
The public auction on the town 

owned property at the corner of 
Ripley Hill Rd. and Rt. 31 will he 
held Thursday at 7 p.m. ’This will 
be for the purpose of disposing of 
the house, barn and all other out
buildings, e x c l u d i n g  the new 
school.

Coventry Boating Club will have 
its next meeting at 2 p.m. July 28 
at the*-Lakewood Heights beach. - 

The National League all-star 
boys baseball game ylll be played 
at 6 p.m. July 21 at the Plain* 
Athletic Field. The American 
League all-star game will be played . 
at 5 p.m. July 22. Both games I 
be a feature of the silver jujrflee • 
celebration of the North and Jsouth 
Coventry Fire Department.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
ejoventry correspondent, F. Paulino 
Utile-, telephone Pilgrim 2-6281.

Robert Dean Jr., Robert Hatchett, 
John Naumec, Thomas Roberts, 
Linda Pell and Carole Richmond, 
sophomores; Robert Bartlett, Eu
gene' Emmons, James Hempel, 
George Johnson, Donna Cohen, 
Sally Hutchins, Sylvia Lytlkainen,

Karen Ta*ke/|-4nd Lorraine Verte- 
feiiille, freshmen.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorreopondent, Mrs. Dow- 
aid R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4.’t4. '

Aik your dsalar about a real cool extra-cost option—Chevrolet air conditioning.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Laura Katz, telephtme Mitchell 
4-1758.

OPEN
TONIGHT  
till 9 P.M.

CHENEY HALL  
Hartford Road

COMING THURSDAY

C - 0 - V - D
SEE W EDN ESD AY’S HERALD FOR FULL DETAILS

"You C»iX' Taate The QuaHty”

R ou t«a 6  ft 4 4 A  C r w u

tJnder $20 opportunity

A  certain ootporation well-knoxm to us 
has factots working for itw hidi omild 
be reflected in favorable earnings fig
ures in dtenaondu ahead. Accordingly, 

r we consider the company's stock an 
attractive,! medium- and long-term 
investment jpossibility. At the current 
market—under $20 a shate-and at the 
indicated dividend rate the yield is 
about 4 % . For details on this stock, 
ask us for Special Analysis SA-61. 
There is no obligation.

FD TN AM  & C O .
Afombar* Now York Stock Exehangs . 

n flA ncB m R ST . • MANcwsm (■ 
Jamss T- Bfair • Sobsrt H. Sforktl

PvtiMM S  € • «  71 S n l CMitor S t . MondiMltr. 4

Please send me Special A n aly^  SA-61.

— - ■■■ ■

•Addrew i in ii'm

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE ,
A  2-door budget-minded beauty with every Corvair virtue 
including thistledown handling, rear-engine traction and 
quick-stepping, sassy performance.

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
Chevrolet’s the full^ized wagon more people are picking—for 
loads o f reasons. You’ve a choice of sir to save on from nifty 
Nomads to thrifty Brookwoods.

BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN
Priced just above the thriftiest full-sized'Chevrolets, these 
ever-popular Bel Airs give you the full treatment of Body by 
Fisher craftsmanship and comfort.

Summer Sam^s Now
at your ^

Chevrolet Dederis
One-Stop Shopping Center,̂
YouHl find the buys even more invithifir than the weather at ym t 
Chevrolet dealer’s now. Because more people are buying ChenoletB than 
any other make, your dealer can serve up summer savings in extra b ig  
portions. So come on in for your share. The timing couldn’t  be better.

If you like your driving full sized, you’ll find plenty o f Jet-smooth 
Chevies just your iSze. You can choose from thrifty Biscaynes, pei^Ie> 
pleasin’ Bel Airs and impeccable Impalas. I f  you’ve a yen fo r  a big  
wagon, Cheyy’s got six that haul like sixty (anci each has a  knack fo r  
making big families seem smaller on those long vacation trips).

I f  thrift-size is your size, then Corvair’s the car for you. And what a 
variety of ways you get to save! Stylislf club coupes and 4-door s^ang, 
sporty Monzas (2- and 4-door variety), and slick Lakewood wagons (only 
station wagons iR’ith hidden, lockable luggage space up front). For A 
new kind of wagoning—how about those Greenbrier Sports WagonsT 
About the only thing they won’t hold is antifreeze. And, o f  course, every 
Corvair is a driver’s delight thanks to the nimble, sure-foOted going 
that’s yours with Corvair’s superb rear-engine design. .

It sure adds up to a lot o f happy-driving ways to save, doesn’t  It? 
Thirty-one, to be exact. With so much so handy at your CheTTolet 
dealer’s, choosing a new car just couldn’t be simpler or savin’er.

see for yourself. Jet-smooth Chevy I

L

IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN
Like all Chevrolets, this Impala gentles rough roads (or any other kind) with Jet-smooth mSkib, 
And, like all Impalas, it’s available in an extra<ost Super Sport version for even snappier going.

» ' I

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Ship p in g Center

i CARfER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1229 M AIN  STREET* .

MANCHESireR^ CONN. y ; Ml %wm^
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Wilson-Custer

Butterworth Studio
MRS. THOMAS ARVID WILSON

McNally-Mullen

_ *

St! John’s Polish Nationsl Cath
olic Church was the aetting: of the 
wedding of Miss L>*nne Carole 
Custer to Thomas Arvld Wilson 
Saturday morning. . . .

The bride is the daughter Af 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Custer, 26 
'W. Middle Tpke. The bridegroom 
is the ^  of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
tCrob, 73 Chtirch St,.

The Rev. Walter Hyszko. pastor 
of .St. .lohn'a Polish National 
Catholic Church, performed the 
double vring ceremony. Floral dec- 
oration.s were geraniums and sea
sonal white flowers. Henry Grzyh 
sang several .solos, "The Lord's 
Prayer." "Becau.se," "O Perfect 
Love" end "O Promise Me." ac
companied by Mrs. Clara Dubaldo. 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her. .father, wore a princess-style 
gown of silk talTeta with Alencori 
lace on a net bodice, trimmed with 
crystaLs and pearls, a'scoop neck
line, three-quarter-length sleeves 
and bouffant skirt. The back of 
the waistline wa-s accented by 
roses and the skirt extended into 
a chapel train. She wore a crown 
of pearls with bouffant veil of silk 
illusion. She carried a cascade of 
phalaenopsis orchds and stephan- 
otis.

Mrs. Ehjlores Wilson of Tolland, 
sister-in-law of the bridegroom, 
was matron rtf honor. She wore a 
light blue street-lengH taffeta 
gown with matching nose veil and 
white accessories. She carri^  a 
colonial bouquet of pink carna
tions. white pompons and gladioli.

John Aitken .Custer, brother of 
the bride,.served as best man. Ush
ers were George Wilson of Tol
land, brother of the bridegroom; 
and Fred Blish III, 72 Church St., 
brother-in-law o f the bridegroom.

Mrs. Custer wore a blue or 
ganza sheath dress with overskirt, 
designed with shirred bodice, scoop 
neckline, and short sleeves, with 
white accessories for her daugh
ter's wedding. She wore a corsage 
of white roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a dress of wWte lace 
over gray-green taffeta wlthwhite 
accessories and pink rose corsage

A reception for 60 guests was 
held at .the church hall after the 
ceremony. The reception hall was 
decorated with seasonal flowers 
and candles. For a trip through 
New Ekigland. Mrs. Wilson wore a 
dress of whj^e organdy over aqua, 
trimmed with white lace, white 
accessories and orchid. The couple 
will live at 71 Church St. after 
July 15.

Mrs. Wilson is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School where 
Jhe w;as a member of the National 
Honor Society. Mr. Wilson is a 
1958 graduate of Manchester High 
School. He attended Morse Busi
ness Coliege, and is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft in 
North Haven. He is a member of 
the Army Reserves.

Laughlin-Baker

Brainards Wed 40 Years

Camera A Photo Shop
MRS. ROBERT DAVID M cNALLY

Mlsa Patricia Kathleen Mullen of< 
Manchester became the bride of 
Robert David, McNally, also of 

'  Martchester, Siaturday morning at 
Churdh of the Assumption.

The' bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Daniel R. MuUen, 23 
Linnmore Dr. The bridegroom is 
the Son of Mrs. Elsie McNally, 127 
Cooper Hill St., and the late Ernest 
J. McNally.

The Rev. Joseph E. Farrell of 
Church of the Assumption perform
ed the double ring ceremony. Bou
quet*, of mixed flowers were at the 
altar. Paul Chetelat was organist.

. , The- Bride, given in marrisige by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of lace over organza, design 
ed with a  scalloped Sabrina neck
line, lace tiered skirt, and long 
sleeves. She wore a pearl Swedish 
crown with scalloped fingertip veil, 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 
r o s e s ,  carnations and baby's 
breath.

Mrs. Leon J. Gouin of Walling- 
.Xlom, sister of the bride, was ma- -■'ifmi of honor. Mrs. George K.

-72 Oak 8t., Manchester; was 
- 'f t ’.liridesmaid. Miss Sharon Ann 
*;<QhlUn of Wallingford,, niece.,of the
- was flower girl.
"■^Tne matron of honor and brides-
- ni|8d wore identical strept-length

of peacock blue silk or- 
- jp u m . designed with square neck- 

cap sleeves and bustle backs. 
'  They wore matching floral hats 
;  hnd , carried cascade bouquets of.
- plidt- >nd white ctunatlons with
-> baby's breath. The flow-
' e u i r i  wore a floor-length gown of 
' 'p iw ry lon  with matching crown of
flow'els, and carried a pink and 
white-nosegay bouquet.

'Hiomas G. McNally of Manches
ter served as his brother's beat 
man. Leon J* Gouin of Walljng- 
ford„ nephew of the brid;,' was 
ringbsafer. Ushers were Ernest J. 
McNally, 29 Beaman - Circle, 
brother of the bridegroom, and 
Daniel R. MuUen Jr. o f Manches- 
tar, brother o f the bride.

' ' Mrs. Mullen wore a pink flow- 
silk dress with white acces- 

series and orchid corsage. The 
e bridegroom's mother wore a green 
' slUc wantung suit dress with beige 
vMeeneries and orchid corsage,

hiSfSteen ' f b f  fidl9ds and 
> ttM fluiBlUat jnrag held

Mr. and Mr*. William H. Brain - 
ard of 77 N. School St. celebrated 
their 40th wedding anniversary 
Saturday.

Mr. Brainard, a native of Man
chester, and the former Minnie E 
Freeman of Rockville were mar
ried July 8, 1921, at the Second 
Congregational Church in Manche-> 

ter by the Rev. Richard Peter.=;. 
They have lived in Manche.slei 
ever .since their marriage.

The couple has 11 children: Mar
tha. Maryann, and Harold, living 
in Hartford; Minnie and Emma, in 
Norwich; Wiillam, Edgar, John, 
fjfuscilla. Roxanne, and Arthur, at 
home; and 27 grandchildren.

Mr. Brainard. now retired, wa.s 
employed for 40 year.s by the Bon

Ami Co. as a stock clerk. "B ill" at 
65, is one of the oldest basebail 
umpires in town in length of serv
ice. Still active in the "R ec" in
termediate leagues, he has beep 
a familiar arbiter of Manchester 
baseball games for more than 25 
years.

^Prayer Rock’
Near Bristol, Vf., stands the 

"Lord's Prayer Rock."  ̂which was 
inscribed in 1891 to admonisli pro
fane teamsters urging their horses 
up a steep grade.

Miss Gertrude Adeline Baker of 
of Mancheater and Robert "Bruce 
Laughlib of Portland, Maine, were 
united in marriage Saturday after
noon at South Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Perkins Baker. 
30 Hackmatack St. The bride
groom la the son of Mr. 4nd Mr*. 
Curtia S. Laughlln of Portland, 
Maine.

The Rev. L.awrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Floral decoration was a fan
shaped arrangement Of white del
phinium and chrysanthemum at the 
altar.

The bride warf given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a bridal 
gown of her own design of Import
ed embroidered silk organza over 
peau de sole. The gown was design
ed with a scoop neckline, drop^d 
shoulders, ending in bell sleeves, 
and an ankle-lengtk bell skirt with 
chapel-length train. She wore a 
peau de sole headbow with illusion 
veil, and carried a bouquet of or
chids, stcphs,h6ll* arid Ettglisli ivy.

Miss Judith Ann Frlbley of 
Pana, III., was maid of honor. She 
wore a street-length dress., also 
designed by the bride, of pale green 
silk organza over peau de soie, with 
scoop neckline, and bouffant skirt. 
She wore a veil hat crowned with 
English ivy aqd tarried a crescent 
bouquet of stephanotts and ivy.

Donald K. Christie Of Portland. 
Maine, served as best man. Ushers 
were C. Stuart Laughlln, Ernest L. 
Laughiin, and Frederick P. Laugh- 
lin, ail of Portland, Maine, and all 
brothers of the bridegroom, and 
Michael B. Sellon of Portchester, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Baker wore a yellow print 
dress with yellow silk organza coat 
and oorsage of yellow sweetheart 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue silk suit with corsage 
of pink sweetheart roses.

A  reception was hel^ in the gar
den at the home of the bride’s par
ents after the ceremony. For a 
wedding trip by motor, Mrs. 
Laughlln wore a beige silk shan
tung dress with jacket of hand- 
woven India silk tweed and match
ing accessories. The couple will 
live in Brooklyn. N. Y „ after July 
12 .

The bride is a graduate of East-

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIGGEH  DRUG
CHOPPING PAIIKADE

frit 'XA

W ''' A.
^ <

if;y
p :  I

at the Nutnqegger House In- New
ington after the ceremony. For a 
motor trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. M e-' 
Nally wore a turquoise and white 
silk sheath dressi with white ac
cessories and .copage of white 
roses. The couple- -will live at 11 , 
Seaman Circle after July ^2. |

Mrs. McNally is a 1959 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
graduate of the Connecticut Insti
tute of Hairdressing in Hartford. 
She Is employed at H yrie tt’rf 
Beauty Salon, 129 Center St.'M r 
McNally a t t e n d e d  Manchester 
schools and Hartford Regional 
Tiechnlcal School, and is employed 
at Don Willis garage, 18 Main St.

w i l l i a m  P .  Q U IS H
F*n*ral Service
* ^ « : hmte«.conn.Dear friends,

In addition to 
exacting demands of 
of embalming, the n m /  ^

He must betive and ®*.‘=°"Petent execu- 
K *'̂”>inistrator, able to handle all

extreme mental aiJd emot' 

reassurance.

JOHN E. WHITHAM

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Ml 9-7090

For Honest
Economical Repairs on 

Radio, TV, Stereo, 
Phonograph Appliances

Potterton^s
Phone »I1 9-1587 

130 Center St.—Cor, of Church

e. 1
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PRICE SMASHING

MRS. ROBERT BRUCE LAUGHLIN
Fallot atudie

Chester High School in Eastches- 
ter, N. Y., attended MacMurray 
College in Jacksonville, 111., and 
was graduated from the depart
ment of advertising design at 
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The bridegroom waa graduated 
from Portland Junior College In 
Portland, Maine, and from the de
partment of illustration at Pratt 
Institute. Brooklyn, N. Y. H* la 
employed at Pratt Institute.

FREE DELIVERY •  FREE STORAGE U NTIL
W ANTED

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-0896

"reetor*

Respectfully,

' >' V v

Aiiczl - Dewart
The marriage of Mlsa Jacqueline 

Merle Dewart to Russell Alicai, 
both of Manchester, took place 
June 30 at the Methodist Church in ' 
Millerton. N. >Y.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Dewart, 437Mi N. 
Main SL The bridegroom is the son 
of Mra. Anna Aliezi, 83 Bissell St„ 
and the late Teddie AJiczI.

The-Rev. Robert Stair of the 
Millerton Methodist Church 'per
formed the ceremonyl

The bride wore a street-length 
gown of white silk organza with 
embroidared aatln panels on the 
bodice and three-quarter-length 
sleeves, and bouffant skirt, ^ e  
w’ore a headdress of white taffeta 
and lace \ petals outlined in seed 
pearls with illusion veil, and car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
pompons . Md pink sw’eetheart 
roses. ' ' T .

Mrs. Bruhb Allczt, 81 Bissell St., 
sister-in-laW ' of the brldegroorri, 
war'-matron of honor. Bcuno 
Aliezi, brother o f the bridegroom, 
was best man.

Mrs. Aliczi’s travel costume for a 
motor trip to Lake. George, N. Y., 
was a pink ensemble with white 
accessories. The couple is now liv
ing at 38 Benton. St.

Mrs. Aliezi is a grsuluate of Man
chester High School. She is em
ployed in her husband’s business of- 

Mr... Aliezi is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Bryant College, Providence, R .'L , 
and it aelf-emlployed as a public 
Aod|Untant.

BRAE MARR 
DAY CAMP

F0BMEBLY AN EXCLUSIVE OVEBNIOHT CAMP 
ESTABLISHED IN 1»4S AT BOSTON LAKE, CONN.

BOYS and GIRLS
Agos 6 Hmi 14

SERVICES PROVIDED AT NO EXTRA COST
•  Transportation 
a- Hot Meals 
a Swimming Instructio. 
a' Archery

a All Waterfront AcUviMe* 
a AtJiIetlcs, Nature Lore 
a A lta and Crafts, Ceramics 
a Overnight Experienca

I NOW ENROLLING FOR:
PERIOD 2—JULY 17-AUGUST 4— 8 WEEKS—«76JN) 
PERIOD 8—AUGUST 7-AUGUST 19^2 WEEKS— $50.00

.PHONE 
W R in

. VISITORS WELCOME AT ANY TIME. . .

JOHN A. DYBEB, Director
24 Frederick Road 
Mancheater, Conn. 

M18-48«5

GIUSS ENCLOSDffiS
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 13 NOON
‘ - a

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 Bissau St.— Phone Mi 9-7322

I S

COLD FUR 
STORAGE 

S3.0D

CLEANING
and

GLAZING
$3.00

REMODEL
YOUR OLD FUR COAT 

INTO A NEW

•  CAPE
•  STOLE
•  JACKET

CHESTER Furriers
' 82 BURKE ROAD — ROCKVILLE 

MI 8-1827
CairRockville Collect—jfB  5-5929 or CaU JA 2-5502_______

COLONIAL SUITE
Consists of Poster Panel Bed, Double 
Dresser with Mirror and Big, Roomy Chest 
of Drawers.

SpQciaL ScdjL
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

World Famous
6 TRANSISTOR

POCKET
RADIO

V V *  ,  c y . i . 1 «  ^

(SIZE OF A  PACK 

OF CIGARETTES)

-  v a i n * * - '

.99

FREE!:
Reg.

$28.95
CASE
HEARING AID 
BATTERY

•  Powerful enough to bring in 14 to 21 stations
•  Battery retails for 38c— Plays for 150-200 hours 
9 Pulls in stations clearly anywhere
•  Built-in antetina
•  Nothing to burn out .but battery
•  Transistors guaranteed for lifetime
•  Best sounding, best looking radio, best quality yoiiVe 

ever seen!
• 9D.DAY GUARANTEE

NO MONEY DOWN
Easy Terms! Take Up T6 

3 Years To Pay!

G ro y  M o b o 9 ‘ '" y

Special Sale 
ON 9-VOLT TRANSISTOR 
B A n E R IE S — Reg. $1.35

"'WE SAVE YOU MONEY

l€ fiahkadsL M r 9-2343

- 1.

mn4 tolvonte sinIi m  
llafOfRaM ftolitli to*

STERLING GRAY 
MAHOGANY SUITE

InoIndM Bookoaae Bed, Beautiful 
SerpeotliM Front, Cheat of Draw- 
era and Triple Dieaaer with MU- 
n r .  Bright Bnwa AoMoit Trlma.

L

DELRAY DANISH SUITE
High Style; Modern Designed Bookcase Bed, 
Chest of Drawers and Triple Dresser with 
Quality Plate Glass :Mirror. . .

ALSO BIG 
SAVINGS ON 
I OVER 100 

OTHER 
BEDROOM' 

SUITES

M altM ni lamliiatad 
lofM boat

•imI lolvaida tacli.a* 
flngarnaU potliti ro- 

7:',I Movor. altahol and

MODERN i n K  
SUITE

In wionuti Conqlate e( Kovli- 
caae Bed, Large r'
with Minor aad |Nf 
Cheat of Dtawm. T 
Featazea far AOdtd:

(
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Naner And His Canal

TIm
IBS AsamaaTEi AModatM FTCM

AntltM  to tba naa o( rtpubl 
d i  aatra dlBoatchaa credited
Bot otberwlaa credited  tai tbla M per 
atid alao the loealaew a DupUahed b « e .

All rlBhta d  tapohUeaUciB ot apodal 
Slapatcheebea hcrelB a re  alao i

Full aerelea cHaat o( N. B. A. Bare-
lea, Inc. _  _

FubUahera RapreaeBtattraa; l a a
Jullua M atheva ^MClal A im e r — HawTork, CbleaAo. Detroit and Boaton.

iraiKBBR ADDIT BTTRECmcmAATIONB.
BTTREAD OF

The Berald P rln tlns Oompany, 1 
aaaumea no financial reaponalmUty tor
typoorapbld'J arrora emieerlng la ad- TerAem«iM .a n d p t^  .lead^^m ytar
In The IfaadM atar SeaBlaii

DtopMF adrerUalag clodBK 
h>r Monday—1 p jn . n id a y .

ClodBK honra:
' Tueaday—1 p.m. Monday.
' Wadnaaday—3 p.m. Tueaday. _  .  .  —  “ idnaadairThuraday—1

or Friday—1 p-Ui. Tburaday. 
or Saturday—1 pjoa. Friday. 
Claaained deadilae: 10:10 aClaaeTfled________ _

day of pUMeatlcn aaeept f^ ia .
a.ra. each 
Saturday—

■mesday, July 11

*nU dc« ,**  W ith  P assen g e rs
Tha combination of high non 

sense and ultimate complete 
tragedy which la being built into 
the "BerUn crisis” has been de
scribed with unusual precision and 
clarity In a  column by C. Ls Sulz
berger In the New Toik Times.

SuUbeyger finds Kast and West 
currently engaged tn setting up a 
game of "chldcen" played with 
automobiles loaded with H-bombs. 
“Chicken,” he explains, “Is the 
perverse and Juvenile sport of 
driving two autcnnoblles head-on 
a t  each other to  aee which driver 
fUndiea first.”

In the game over Berlin, Sulz
berger says^ “both Bast and West 
give svacy Mgn of being convinced 

/ th a t  if  they reepeettvely ehow 
signs of rsssoa these vrill be Inter
preted s s  signs of weakness. . . .

“This approach by both sides 
tnferentially assumes that no de- 
eialan caa he reached until there 
Is first a  crisis, a  crisis Khrush- 
disv schedulta fbr next autumn. 
The trrabla ts th a t both East and 
West, caught in self-fabricated 
quandaries, believe that when 
crisis comes the opponent will 
y l ^

“Eaidi does Its utmost to aa- 
sura th a t it  means bi)alnaaa on 
BerUn and eadh suspects tba other 
doanT  beUsve fiila la so. Neither 
wlMieo to  make a  gesture of com
promise for fsar this irauld be 
seen as weakness and thereby en- 
conmgo tha adversary to get 
tougher.

“Neither East nor West wants 
mieVsar war. But each refusea to 
admit as much for fear of ruining 
Ita bargaining position. Conse
quently both prepare for the even
tuality neither wants.

“Thla kind of strategy may be 
suitable to poker but It la scarce
ly wise In ‘chicken’—especially 
whan the onruahing automobiles 
a rs  filled with H-bombs. Nor does 
tha t vast portton of the worid not 
oonunltted to either camp seeni to 
do anything about the sltaatlon 
more useful than wringing hands.

"tJJS., of course, was created to 
handle jireclMly this kind of 
problem. As a  nebulous ‘third 
party, theoretically without Mas, 
U N . abould right now be inter
vening before things get entirely 
out of hand. Otherwise, If neither 
West nor East Is ‘chlcken,‘ North, 
South and every compass point 
will be incinerated In the resulting 
holocaust.

“Secretary General Hammar-
akjold Is clearly detested...by
Khrushchev and, should he^try to 
suggest sanity,,)the more resolute 
Western leaders would be Irked 
because they feel Uiat now Islthe 
fime for Miowdowii.

“I t  la therefore up to other and 
neutral nations such as India to 
apply pressure in UNi Somebody 
should propose an alternative to 
autumnal suicide for the world.'

.Tims Sulzberger. He has d<  ̂
serihed perfectly Just what we a n  
doing. And perhaps he is accurate 
even In his most dismal conclU' 
Mon, which seems to be that 
Khruahehev and Kenney, either 
singly or together, are not going 
to  have sanity enough to call the 
gama off, to halt their gigantic 
mntnal Uoff befora i t  readies the 
point of BO swerve.
. In  the game of thicken, when 

MlUier swerves  in time, ,who 
Mina then?

Wo assume th a t Juveniles don’' 
ISO enough to ask that 
We ought to be able to 

S l im #  ttia t statesmen would.
So wo don’t  quite share Sulz- 

besgei'a Idea that, since the two 
heads cf state are getting them
selves Into such a  plight, the form
ula to to  haro some third party 
oome along and atop between
a . Wa do not eaouse olthar of 

fifflm bnrtog the odmhlnatloa 
-afjanaa w S im inge aaoaissary'to 
aidll )lto wM e tU ag o tt, bafore 

liaboeato plsy*aetlitg ftaoo 
itototo km oeaU j rsaL

Egypt’s Nstoer has been emi
nently oorrect tn pennltUng the 

ige through the Sues Canal 
of British naval ships on their way. 
to stage their show of foreo and 
preparedness oft K uwait Nasser 
permitted this passage, without 
contooversy, even though he dis
approves of the return of British 
foTM to the Mielkdom Just recent
ly dedared Independent This kind 
of conduct is consistent with the 
original international law govern
ing the Sues Canal, under which 
the Canal is fh^reticaUy open to 
the shipping, including the war
ships of all nations. I t Is nice to 
see Nasser, in one Instance, bon 
dring the international commit
ments of the Canal, even though 
he himself has nationalized It.

I t  vmUld be a welcome develop
ment, If, In the same spirit, Nas' 
ser would resolve .all question 
about the rights of ships belong
ing to or carrying goods from or 
to one of hia neighbor nations to 
transit through-the Canal, an In
ternational Institution e v e n  
though It has become a  nationki 
property. I t  can be conceded that 
Nasser would have to abandon 
shadow of s  legal claim, which 
rests on the technical fact that 
Egypt and Israel are still legally 
in a sta(e of war with one another, 
In order to end his ban on Israeli 
shipping or Israeli cargoes. But if 
he can forget his disagreements 
with British policy and objectives 
in order to permit the passage of 
British warships through his 
canal. It might conceivably also 
be possible for him to relax 
enough to permit Israel to use the 
Canal foi; purposes which are 
strictly commercial and peaceful

ConnecticutI

Yankee
by A.

The Packisge Society
' ’That Senate Investigation vdiich 
has started out with high hopes of 
gaining headlines and public Inter
est with what seem to us general 
ly flimsy allegations about possi 
ble deceitfulnesa In tha a rt of 
]Mckaglng and labeling consumer 
goods has not yet succeeded In 
rousing us to any righteous wrath 
on behalf of the dear public.

We migl|it be Interested, how 
ever If It should shift from its 
quarrel with the details of pack 
age salesmanship to the more fun 
damental question of packaging It 
self.

There are several subaldiary 
question! the committee might 
pursue.

How do you get some of these 
modem packages open? Some
times, the easier the direction 
aounda the more difficult It Is to 
execute.

What part of the cost of the 
final product b  represented by the 
cost o f packaging? We have a 
naive idea that, In some Inatances, 
more is spent for the package 
than for what Is inside it.

What is the national annual coat 
of the waste involved In packag
ing? We offer a formula for cal
culating I t  y’rora our obierva- 
tion, each American family now 
accumulates a t least one waste
basket full of discarded packaging 
each day for SW days a year. The 
raw material and the processing 
and manufacturing involved all 
become total loss, once the func
tion- of gusu^lng the consumer 
article into the home haa been 
achieved. Each wastebsaket full 
must represent a certain number 
of pennies worth of something. 
Multiply this by 365 against the 
number of families In America.

This Is, of course, the greatest 
and most continuous waste proc
ess In our civilization. It ' contrasts 
with the situation and habits of 
Just a generation* ago, -when there 
was practically nothing that came 
Into a home that was classified as 
waste. i

’The rewards and boons of the 
packaging process are obvious. -It 
is neater; it Is cleaner; it preserves 
freshness; it Is certainly more con
venient up to the point where It 
creates its own chore and problem 
of daily disiiosal.

But we should be interested, 
nonetheless, to have .an Idea how 
much it does coat the consumer 
and Just how much national re
source and production effort It 
does send to the Incinerator or to 
tlje dump every year.

, I t could be, for all we know, that 
the package Is evohdng toward 
something iltill more expensive 
and wasteful, all the time, when 
it  might conceivably become less 
costly to the consumer and less 
wasteful of national resources.

W«-suggest the Senate commit
tee pay less attention to what may 
or may not be In it, and more to 
the package Itself, as an Instltu- 
'Uon. . ,,

During the 1961 session of the 
General Aaembly, both parties 
retreated from their noble experi
ment of the previous session, which 
had been to dispense with the party 
caucus as a  secret operation.

I t had been Uie disposition of the 
Republicans In the 1057 House to 
spend more time and eloquence dis
cussing Issues behind closed doOrs 
than they spent In formal public 
action on the same matters which 
became such a grotesque distortion 
of the legisiative process as to pro
mote the 1950 good resolution.

The Senate, almost from time 
immemorial, had followed the same 
policy, of Interminable caucus fol
lowed by, quickie public sessions, 
and it too shared in the 1959 re
form wave, with official proclama
tion to the effect that its caucuses 
.u’buld be open to the press. As a 
li^ tter of fact, the press wanted 
ncaie of this novelty, and still left 
the Senate caucuses private, even 
though, for a time, the doors stood 
ostentatiously open. But the open 
caucuses of the House were at
tended and reported; there were, 
as a result, fewer and shorter cau
cuses.

’This was a good result which, 
however, failed to provide for one 
of the necessities of politics. This 
is that there must be some device 
by which, on some occasions and 
on some matters, the legislators of 
a party can have sqme private de
liberations for themselvea

This need led to the Invention 
of something called a “briefing ses
sion.” which, unlike a party caucus 
was heldĵ  behind closed doors. In 
the 1961 session, the House Re- 
publicams drifted into use of this 
device, although not to any excess. 
Whether the real explanation for 
this drift was that House Repub
licans were becoming reluctant to 
declare themaelves in an open 
caucus, which, we believe, was the 
explanation of the Republican 
leadership, or that individual leg 
ielatora were becoming a  little too 
fire and easy in the open caucus 
process and making up their own 
minds without too much deference 
to what -the party poaitlon might 
be, which was the deduction of the

press, the result was that the ^k- 
publtcan open caucus moved bMlind 
closed doors Jtist as  It seehied to 
be becoming a really interesting 
and very democratic Institution.

But It wlU be time enough to 
Idek serious quarrel with this trend 
in the- House if, next session. It 
seems to be, heading hack to Its 
(dd excess of doing .all the state’s 
business behind closea doors.

As for the Senate, the particular 
exigencies of the 1961 session oper
ated not only to close the caucus 
doors which had once been left at 
least symbolically open, but to 
lead on toward a new excess In the 
business of legislating behind those 
closed doors.

The particular exigency of the 
1961 session was that John Bailey 
had only limited time for Connecti
cut, and had to operate fast while 
he could be here. An elemental 
reason for closing the door was to 
keep non-senators from getting 
in to Interrupt Bailey while he was 
conducting the business of state, 
and*there was even one day when 
a ■ strong-armed genUemtun was 
posted at the door tq keep such 
intruders at bay.

Left to themselves. In the ante
room on the other side of the Sen
ate chamber, the Republicsms had 
little to do but conduct desultory 
caucuses of their own.

The Senate formula hit a some
what ridiculous and extreme apex 
the day before adjournment when, 
to  save time, the Democratic 
caucus invited the Republican cau
cus over to its room, and the Sen
ate thus did business behind closed 
doors as a caucus of the whole. 
Only the most rapid fire perfunc
tory motions were necessary In the 
public session of the Senate which 
followed. All the speeches had al- 
ready been made.

Vft should say that, in such de
monstrations, the Senate had, in 
1961, proceeded to create new ex
cess of the same kind which had 
occasioned the brief reform of 1959.

A ThoDfht f6r ĵ̂ xiajr 
apeseere* by tha^M uehsatat 

OmdmU af Obarcbea

As^sor, Aides 
Attendii^ School

How we admire someone who 
faces life—with all ita problems— 
like a mature Individual. Just what 
is maturity? Dtr. Kari MennUiger 
expresses his definition which I 
think is worth sharing;

“Psychological maturity entails 
finding greater satisfaction In giv
ing than receiving, having tha cap
acity to form satisfying and per
manent loyalties, being primarily a 
creative, contributing person; hav
ing learned to profit from experi
ence; having freedom from fear 
with a resulting true serenity and 
not an absence MT pseudo-tension; 
and accepting and making the 
moat of Unchangeable rsallty,,when 
it confronts us.”

Submitted by
"Georgette D. Kiecolt 

Center Congregational. Church

Tax aasasaaidat officials from 
Manehastor and surrounding towns 
are among students a t a week-long 
tax school a t  tha University of 
Conneetieut.

Four Manchester officials are 
attending. ’They are P. Joseph 
Murphy, aaaeasor; Joseph Sreault, 
assistant tosaasto; Ernest lU Ma- 
ohell Jr. and Norman J. Ely, assess- 
ment aides.

Other area offlelala there are 
Charles C. Church and Bdson B. 
Herrick, Bolton; -Uicius W. Robin
son J f., Columbia; B. Gertrude
Shanahan, Elllngtonp and Enoch 

l^ d s o r .Pelton, S o u th ----------
1110 I7th annual School for Con 

nccticut Asscssoni and Boards of 
Tax Review opqned Sunday and 
continues through Friday.

W O R IH  8HOUT1NO A BO U T

SALE!SUMMER

a Storm Windows *n Doors 
a Awniiigs 'n Canoplaa 
oJalouaieB ’n Endoanras

SHEARSONi
HAMMILL&CO.

"the firm that reaeareh buOt"
Mtmbtrt Htw Ywk Slock IcehMfo • fwoded IMl

ASK  FOR YO U R C O PY  OF SH FA R SO N 'S  
LATEST RESEARCH  REPORT

and  T he
In v esto r

Sheanon, Hommlll 1 7 ,“ -̂-------- ’ ““ 1
913 Main St.. Manchester Mitchell 9-282L Mitchell aS215.
PlcaH lend yenrlatMt Kesaareh Report.

waMS-

^  Tti.amnwa j

STOCKS
BONDS

MUTUAL FUNDS

Summer
Vacation

CLOSED JULY 17th 
TILl AUGUST 1st

Wilrose
NEXT TO FIRST MANCHESTER BANK 

601 MAIN STREET

WE ARE GETTIHG READY TO CLOSE 
FOR OUR SUMMER VACATION

MONEY
ORDERS

Anytime —  Any Day

Miller's Pharmacy
299 G reen  Road

Read Herald Advs.
4 '  ■' 'v

Drastic Reductions
ON ALL

SUMMER DRESSES
P k in  t o  b o y  n o w  f o r  y o u r  v o c o r io n  n a o d i .  A ll Hi# 
l a t e s t  fo sM o n s . S i n s  5  t o  1 5 , 8  t o  2 0 , 12V a t o  2 4 V J.

REG. PRICE

10.98
12.98
14.98
17.98
19.98
24.98

SALE PRICE

8.98 2 for $15 
10.98 2 for $20
11.98 2 for $22
13.98 2 for $25 
16.98  ̂ 2 for $30
19.98 2 for $318

SERVING MANCHESTER and VICINITY 
 ̂ FOR U li:  PAST 82 YEARS

THE *<EARLIEST TO SHOW THE LATEST’

Deaths Last Night
^  THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S
'New York — Harold F. Temple, 

58, president and chief executive 
officer of P. LorlUaid Co., died Sun
day after a brief •Illness. ’I^mple, 
who Joined the tobacco firm as a 
salesman iii 1926, was bom In Nor
ton, Mass.

Chicago—’Thomas Hyde, 62, na
tional services manager fo? Borg- 
'Whmer Corp., died Monday of a 
hMrt attack. Before Joining the 
firm in 1955 he had been aasooiated 
with International Harvester Co. 
for 21 years. Hs was bom in Mil
waukee.

Racine, Wls. — William N. Con
nolly, 62, vice president in charge 
of public relations for S. C. John
son and Sons, died Sunday. He had 
been with the wax firm since 1925

Costume Parade 
On Playgrounds

The special event for this week 
at the supervised playgrounds con
ducted by the recreation depart
ment will be a Costume Parade.

All children are invited to wear 
a costume and report to their near
est playground on Wednesday eve
ning at 6:45 and participate In 
this event.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY
DELIVERY TO .THE

BOLTON
AREA

>You get all three with 
new Aetna Casualty 
Auto-Rite — and Per- 

’sonal Service, too! R obert J.

LENOX
PHARMACY

^Write or phone today 
full details.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

::: S m it h
\N C E  mCOBPOBATED

299 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. Ml 94)896

963 MAIN ST., GBOUND FLOOB—TBl* MI 9-6241 
“INSCRANSHITBS SINCE 1914”

HOW TO HAVE 
TH E CASH 
YOU N E E D - YOU NEED 1T !

ALLPURPOSE
SAVINGS

CLUB

Just decide in advance when you’ll neea tne casn and for what 
purpose: .For vacation . . - for taxes or any other anticipati^ 
need. Then join our All-Pui-pose Savings Club and start saving 
for 60 week8^an amount that will build up to the total you want 
at the end of the 50-week period. It only laltes a little each week 
to reach your goal.

■£i -!2f iSr

BRANCH  
OFFICE 
Route 31 
Coventry

S A V I N G S  
a n c /  L O A N

f?

S' .S O  C* r  A  T  I O  V

■ O t D t f i T ’ n W A N C I A L  IWfiTITMTIQN

/ 0 0 7 cA ia in
Open Until S JP.M. M«nday, Tuesday and Friday "CSSlJti!: 2 ?,S r

w ■ /
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RockvUle-Verhon;

DisWet to F iilO ffi^s, 
Acton BudgetTopight

Kina alaetiva offloM In tha Vsr-enight batWMn 8;16 and 9:15. The
non Fir* District govarnmint will 
ha flllad toiUght In annual district 
alaetloaa which gtva promise of 
soma aiMitamant as voters also set 

,on a record dUtriet budget.
’Ihraa mambera ot tha slx-mam- 

bar Board of Fire District Oom- 
mlMlon.m will be elected, aa weU 
as a  tax oollactor, aserstary- 
traasurar, and one member each to 
the District SSoning and Planning 
Commissions and to the District 
Zoning Board of Appeals.
. Also, an alternate member to the 
ZBA will he elected to comply with 
new state legislation requiring sub
stitute offldalB to be available. In 
ease regular members are absent.

’Ihe election meeting will be held 
at the Venum Elementary School 
a t 8 o’clock.

Votern nrUI he asked to act on a 
proposed 1100,000 budget, biggest 
in the district’s 14-year history, 
which. If approved, will result in 
a tax rate of approximately four 
and a  half mills, two more than at 
present. - '

According to  latest Information, 
the three rerthrlng district com
missioners wUl not seek reelection. 
However, lbs msmtiers ot the aon- 
ing, planning and appeals boards 
whose terms expire today, will 
problfoly be tenominstod.

Mis. Floreikce D. Loverin, Ver
non tax oolleotor who hazi filled 
out the unaxplred term of the for
mer distriot collector, Frederick 
Fsiaiciy, repciiedly will not seek 
Sleotion s s  district collector.

Oommlsskmers whose terms ex- 
p ^  sre John R. Willtams, Erwin 
C. ’Tuxbury sod John MoKoown. 
aanUdatos for the two-year terms 
sre reportedly Howsrd Huelsmaim, 
Barney Moses and PVancis Bngle- 
hskrt Jr.

Other terms sxpMng are those 
ot WUUam! M. Johnson, Planning 

.OommdssloH; iWUUam E> Dowling, 
Zoning Oommlarion; and Jdhn S. 
Ilfoson, Zoning Board of Appeals.

AdoM Swhmning Begins
Adult swinUBdng lessons begin 

tonight a t  the Horowlta Memorial 
Fool In Roolovllle’s  Henry Paric. 
Lessons will be given to  non-swim- 
meis, tntormedlate and advanced 
swlmnaers .

Director Donald P. Berger said 
about 20 adults have registered 
0b far and there is  room for sev- 
sral more.

’Ihe first period will 'be held to-

studsnts will be apHt into groups 
aooording to ability.

St. Bernard’s Wonsen Meet 
The Women’s Guild of St. Bern

ard’s Church will hold a grocery 
social tonight a t 8 o’clock- a t the 
home of Mrs. Ann Gessay, 34 Snip-

Sum m er Closings Set
Most of ths retail store mem

bers of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce will be closed 
on Mondays during July and 
August, Paul J. Clifford, 
chairman of tbs Chamber’s re
tail division, said this week.

Starting tomorrow, paint and 
hardware stores will be closed 
Wednesdays during July and 
August, Clifford said.

Most chain operations will 
continue to stay open on Mon
days, he said.

Town Bonds Sold 
At 3.125 Per Cent

Obituary

The Bankers Trust Co. of New York City has been awarded 
i:he bid on 11,166,000 in bonds for three Manchester projects, 
at an interest rate of 3.126 per cent with a premium of |461.- 
88. ' ♦

State News 
R o u n d u p

•ic St. 
SpIpeoial Event Set Tonight

A turtle race will b l held on the 
tennis court In Henry Park a t 6:30 
tonight, .the third special event of 
the Rockville summer recreation 
program. A paper bag maak con
test. and a costume contest have 
been held so far.
: bn Friday, a bicycle rodeo will 
be held at 1 p.m. Boys and girls 
will attempt to toaa clothespins in
to bottles, softballs into baskets 
and rubber horseshoes around 
stakes aa they ride their bicycles.

Tomorrow, . the intermediate 
summer basketball league plays at 
6:16. One week old, the league still 
needs players, according to Di
rector Ralph Schumey. Boys be
tween 13 and 15 should report -to
night, he said.

Brahm’s Promotion
Charles B. Brahm of Glenwood 

Rd., Ellington, was recently ap
pointed chief engineer of the elec
tronics department a t Hamilton 
Standard, division of United Air
craft Corp,

Brahm started at Hamilton 
Standard as an electronic teat en
gineer after graduation from Pur
due University In 1949. • Hq has 
been design engineer, project en
gineer, development engflneer and 
chief development eng;ineer. He re
ceived his master’s degree In elec
trical engineering in 1955 from the 
University of Connecticut.

At Camp Lejeune
Serving with the Second Marine 

Division at Camp Lejeune, N. C., is 
Marine Lance' Cpl, Nelaon L. Ott, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 6 t t  of 
Lower Butcher Rd., Ellington.

Bospltal Notes
Adinitted Monday: Carolyn De- 

Long, ’Talcottville Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Nancy Buckley, Kingsbury 
Ave.

Admitted today: Mrs. Katherine 
Andrulot, Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor.

(Continued from Page Om )

Kennedy, Aides Meet 
On National Defense

«>-
(OoBtinqfid from .Page One)

The President’s order for the 
Defense Department survey — is
sued against a background of 
mounting concern over the Ber
Un situation—brought assurances 
CongTOM wlU provide any neces
sary additional funds.
. In Gettysburg, Ps., former Pres

ident Dwight D. Eisenhower^said 
today the United States m u s t  
’’stand firmly in Berlin and not 
let anybody scare us out.”

’’Berlin has always been an ex- 
p l o s l V e  situation,” Bhsenhqwer 
sai4. “but America’s s{lfrit and 
c o u n g ^a ra  up to It. The''United 
States I t '-a ^ n g  and we shouldn’t 
scare ourselves to death. We 
should keep cohfident and strong 
and keep our powder ̂ ry .”

’The former President 'Said he
had no quarrel with the Kenntoy

.................  1 ^ ^administration over its stand 
Berlin. “We must stand by our 
lights and stand with our allies,” 
he added. He indicated, too, that 
Americans should be united 'her 
hind the President on foreign aid 
and defense.

Eisenhower made his comments 
a t a doorstep news conference at 
bis office at Gettysburg CoUege 
after a 70-mlnute meeting with 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York.

It was the first meeting be, 
tween the two men since late In 
the 1960 campaign. ’Ihe Governor, 
who had requested the meeting, 
said most of the discussion cen
tered around politics and partic
ularly the developing race fpr 
mayor of New York.

At the capttol, some senators 
dSniandsd immediate increases 
ranging from hundreds of mlUlons 
to billions of dollars lit defense out
lays to counter Soviet Russia’s 

-public display of 'vast new air 
power and Its threat against Ber
Un. •"

.The demands came at a pub^c 
hearing of the Senate Appropria
tions subcommittee considering a 
$42.7 billion plus defense money 
bill for the current fiscal year.

Sen. A. WilUs Robertson, D-Va., 
acting chairman of ths group, an- 
noimced he would caU Gen. Curtis 
E. Lemay, new chief, of staff for 
the AJr Force and longrtime advo
cate of air power, as a  special 
witness Thunday.

“If ws are going to add 22 bU- 
lion or 23 billion to thla blU,” Rob
ertson said a t one point, "“then 
w t’vs got to do It in a  sound 
economy.”

Ths Virginia Senator made it 
clear he favored putting more 
funds into defenses than other 
projects aueh aa moon shots or 
the new 24.8 billion foreign aid 
request.

But there was a strong feeilng 
among influential aenators that un
proved fighting efficiehey with 
present U.S. weapons and man
power is more uigent than any 
mere expansion of the Pentagon^ 
budget.

’This was linked with fresh crit
icism of Kennedy’s decision to end 
the production of bombers in Sep
tember 1M 2. >

Sen. Richard B. RusseU, D-Ga., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said Congress 
already haa made more money 
available than' the administration 
has shown a  wUllngneas to use to 
itrengthoa tho armed fenee.

“In mjr Jud|n)>ent, the Senate 
wiH vote UM full amount ot da-

subcommittee, told hla colleagues

, WAGES SET- REOOIU) 
WaeUngton, July 11 (P)—Fac

t o ^  worker earnings Jumped to 
a  iiew record ini June with aa In- 
creaee In pay rates and a  re tn n  
to an average work week of 
more than 40 hours. Seymour 
Wolfbein, head of the Labor De
partment’s manpower statistles 
section, eald the flgnrea are 
bolstering ovldenM of the eoo- 
nomk: nptarn. The figures elab
orated on data releaeed last 
week showing fiiat employ
ment raae by nearly 2 mllUon^ 
in June to 68.T mUUon, a  reo- 
brd, "and that anenploynieBt 
alao raae by ‘nMN than SÔ OOO 
to 6.6 mmioa.^

fered to him. The more than 36 
committee members present gave 
him their answer by standing and 
applauding for more th|m a full 
minute.

Clew’s  formal nomination la ex
pected St a July 19 session.

Roth accepted the Republican 
nomination and promised that 
‘somebody's seat will be on fire 

day after day until we get thlnga 
done.”

Middletown has been a Demo
cratic stronghold.

Crash Kills 2 Women
Lafayette, N. Y., July 11 (P) — 

’Two women were killed In a 2-car 
collision yesterday on Rt. 20. Three 
grandchildren of one of the wom
en were injured, one of them critic
ally.

’The women were Mrs. Dorothy 
Levine, 39, Great Plain, Rt. 5, Dan
bury, Conn., and Mrs. Elma Lyke, 
65, Seneca Falls,

David Lyke, 18, Seneca Falls, 
was reported In critical comhtion 
at Memorial Hospital In Syracuse.

Mis twin sister, Patricia, was re
ported in fair condition. Another 
sister, Julie, 10, was said to be In 
good condition at the same hos
pital.

Mrs. Levine’s husband, Charles, 
escaped Injury although he Buf
fered shock. The couple was on 
vacation trip.

State Police said the Lyke car, 
which David waa driving, brushed 
another eastbound car while at-

The bid was the loweet of eight 
tpened today In the hearing room 
irth e  Municipal Building a t noon 

during a special meeting .of the 
board of directors.

Bankers Trust was bidding for 
itself and for three other firms. In
cluding Kidder, Peabody and CD., 
R. W. Pressprich and Co. and 
Bacon, Stevenson and Co.

’The 21.155,000 issue includes
2160.000 in two 12-year lasues for 
the West Side sewer project:
2665.000 in one 8-year issue for 
school alterations; and 2330,000 tn 
one 18-year issus for the addition 
to Mary Cheney Library.

Four companies submitted bids 
for 3.20 per cent, although with 
different premiums. Harris 'Trust 
and Savings offered a premium of 
23,926;'’ Shearaon and Hammll of
fered a premium of 23,795.91; Har- 
riman and Ripley offered a pre
mium of 22,622; and Paul C. SteW' 
art and Co. offered a  premium of 
21,385.99.

Other Bids
Other bids were from Morgan 

Guarantee ’Trust Co., 3.25 per cent 
with a premium ot 22,185; the 
American Security Corp., 3.40 per 
cent with a premium of 27,264.97; 
and the Secoml District Seourltlee 
Oo., 3.70 per cent with a premium 
of 2160.

The bids dociunents were pre
pared by Walter J. Connolly Jr., 
vice president of the CosmecUcut 
Bank and IVuet Co., along with 
Leroy Norris, town treasurer, and 
Jay Etlinger, controller.

Between 600 and 600 copies of

the bids taivUatiosie and ttie finan
cial report on the town were aent 
out to brokers and bonks, aaJd 
Qeneiyil Manager Richard MArttn.

Since several of the bids aub- 
mitted represented Mveral com- 
paniee. He said, the number of 
bids “repreoented a little better 
than on average amount of com
petition.”

Banker Connolly agreed with 
Martin, saying that about 20 com
panies were represented tn the. bid
ding.

"The bond market has declined 
somewhat since the first of'May,” 
said Connolly. ” ... but about three 
days ago, bond prices firmed some
what.” He said that investors are 
looking toward an Improvement in 
the bond market by the third or 
fourth quarter of the year. Man
chester Would have difficulty get
ting a  better Interest rate next 
year.

Recommended Acceptance
He recommended that the direc

tors accept the lowest bid sind ap 
prove the Issuance and distribution 
of the bonds.

’The general mansiger also recom
mended that the directors accept 
the bid.

’The five directors present who 
formed a quorum of the board. 
Mayor Harold Turkington, Robert 
Gordon, Eric Anderson, Donald 
Conrad and Ted Powell, voted ac
ceptance. ’The boiida will be deliv
ered to New York sometime in late 
July or early August after they are 
signed.

’The directors will hold a regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Municipal Building.

Gerald Belyea '
Gorald Belyea', 37, of 86 Mitchell 

Dr„ East Hartford, son o t  Mrs. 
Erma M. Belyea of Coventry, died 
suddenly this ipoming In Hartford 
Hospital.

He was bom in Gardner, Maine, 
June 15,1924, and had lived in East 
Hartford for 10 years. He was a 
U.S. Army veteran of World War
n .

Survivors, besides his mother. In
clude his wife, Mrs. Georgians. 
Garay Belyea, East Hartford; a 
son In East Hartford; two daughr 
ters in East Hartford and Hart
ford,' three tirotheri In Hazardvllle, 
Conn., Nevada, Calif., and Costa 
Mesa, Calif.; four alstera, Mrs. 
Louis Chase and Miss Sharon Ann 
Belyea, both of Coventry and two 
other sisters in Hazardvllle and 
Maine; two grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
’Thursday at 2:30 p.m. a t the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave.,' East Hartford. 
’The Rev. John E. Post will offi
ciate. Burial will be in veterans’ 
memorial field in Hillside Ceme
tery, East Hartford, with military 
honors. ,i

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home I tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Residents'Protest Bids 
Of Green Manor, Stitch
The Town Planning (!onmiission (TPC) has delayed de

cisions, until a July 31 executive session, on five prenposed 
zone changes and two subdivisions following a heated and 
lengthy public hearing last night at the Municipal Building.

strong opposition was voiced by<?> 
residents to a proposed rezoning 
of two parcels of land a t the

Answers 20 Queistions

Thousands Applaud
tempting to pass on a steep down

grade apd collided with the carhill grad 
Leviup was driving. Gagarin in London

A'emon and Talcottville news ts 
handled by ’The Herald’s-Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main S t, telephone 
T R e m o n t  6-8186 or Mitchell 
9-6797.

FBI to Check 
Rifle as Link 
To Utah Killing

(Continued from Page One)
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fense funds approved by the House 
and we will hope the administn(- 
tlon will use the money,” Russell 
said. "It would be damaging to 
our prestige abroad to saw off our 
production of manned aircraft next 
year.”

’The House last month passed a 
242.7 billibn defense appropriation 
bill, including 2449 million for de
velopment of the B70 bomber and 
the purchase'of additional B52s.

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-'Vt., 
said in a separate interview that, 
as he views it, the need Is not so 
much for more money as It Is for 
Increased efficiency in spending 
the funds proivded by Congress.

"I am sorry to see that the White 
House seems to have, lost contact 
with the Joint Chiefs of Staff,” he 
said.

This was an allusion to Ken
nedy’s failure to Include the serv
ice chiefs In a weekend conference 
on the Berlin situation. Gen. Max
well D. Taylor, his personal ad
viser, sat in as the only military 
m a j i^ \

Sen. Thopias H. Kuchel, R-Calif., 
assistant Seriate GOP leader, pre
dicted Congreaa will give bipartisan 
support to any military or diplo
matic proposals Kennedy makes.

"But I think there is a feeling 
that Kennedy ought to puli'4j|s 
lines tighter in the executive de
partments amd get a little better 
coordination there,” Kuchel said.

Sen. John Stennis, D-Mlss., chair
man of the Senate Preparedness

Aragon, 35, Price, Utah, has been 
traced to a remote mining camp at 
Polar Mesa where he spent three 
days. Last Friday, Aragon killed 
himself when FBI agents stopped 
his car.

City Judge William McConkie 
said the inquest into Mrs. Sullivan's 
death will be reopened In the next 
couple of weeks if authorities gath
er enough e'vidence to connect Ara
gon to the slaying.

Officials have abandoned hope 
that Denise might be alive. ’The 
search for her v^ l be concentrated 
today In the canyons leading from 
Polar Mesa arid along a 17-(nile 
stretch of the Colorado River.

At a Salt Lake City hospital, 
Boothroyd was shown a picture of 
Aragron and said;

’“That looks very much like the 
man.”

State Accepts 
G)urt Rule on 
M ark”up Law

“Why not?” Gagarin- replied 
with a smile. "A well trained wom
an can stand up to the strain of a 
flight Just as easily as.a  man. In 
view of equality — particularly In 
our country one certainly should 
go up.”

While speaking of plans to -visit 
Oommimlst Poland and Cuba soon, 
he said he had received no ki-vtta- 
tlon to the United States.

”Aa far as I  krvow,” he added, 
“ nq -visa has been Issued for me 
to eovter the United States.”

Asked wheUieor he reads science 
fiction, Gargarin said he has read 
a  great deal of it—Ruasian, Amer- 
ioen and other.

”If scie'hce had kept abreast of 
scienoe fiction,” he said, ”we would 
now be flying to the atars.”

He said spacemen are ordinary 
men and “I regret Oiat science 
fiction makes them into super
men.”

Asked whether he was In the 
capsule of his 6-ton space ship 
when M descended to the ground 
after hia April 12 orbit of the 
Earth, Gagarin rephed:

"I answered this question at my 
first news conference In Moscow, 
but I'll repeat It—I descended In- 
iride the space ship. However, mere 
was another system prepared.

Columbia Boy 
Wins Trip to 

FFA Confab

This involved ejection from the 
ship and descent by parachute.”

A correspondent asked what 
were tha mc^oal findings hli 
examination after his flight.

“I've had a  number of medical 
checkups,” he said. “None has 
found any changes in my organs 
physical or mental and I assume 
I’m none the worse from my flight 
. . . I  sleep quite normally.”

Gagarin laughed when a  woman 
reporter questioned him about how 
much his wife knew in advance 
about hia flight.

"She was aware what I waa 
training for,” he said. "Our rela
tions have not been Impaired In 
any wny by the flight.” 

Immediately afterward, he was 
presented a gold medal by the 
British Interplanetary Society.

Both Conservative and Laborite 
newspapers criticized the govern
ment for not giving Gagarin a real 
hero's welcome. • The pro-Labor 
Daily Mirror called the official re
ception a “ petty gesture of half
hearted friendship” and the Con
servative Daily Mail said he should 
have been greeted by "someone on 
a level high enough ,to represent 
the nation.”

It was Gagarin’s second visit to 
the West—his first was to Finland 
last month—and one of the few 
times since his space flight that 
the red carpet hasn’t been rolled 
out for him. "We had no ihatruc- 
ttons,” said an airport worker.

Ronald Szegda; son of select
man and Mrs. Joseph Szegda, haa 
been selected for a WTIC award 
which will send him to Kansas 
City, Mo., next fall, where he will 
attend the National Future Farm
ers Assocation. (FFA) convention.

Ronald is 17 and was graduated 
from Windham High School with 
the class of 196T where he was 
a member of the Trl-Ag Chapter 
of the FFA. He was in the agri
cultural course.

He has been interested in farm
ing since he was a small boy and 
works a 250-acre farm with his 
father and brothers. They have 80 
milking cowa and about 70 head 
of young stock at present. They 
have recently built new bama and 
now are raising roofs of these to 
make more hay storage s p a c e .  
They also rent other farm pasture 
land.

On his own, Ronald is raising 
Brown Swiss and it was through 
a loan from WTIC with which he 
purchased a heifer of this breed 
last year, which put him In the 
running for this award. He now 
has ten, the start of what he hopes 
to build up to a sizable herd.

He will enter the University of 
Connecticut next year — In the 
Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agri
culture.

Maacheatar Elvenlng Herald Oo- 
kinibla oorreapondent Mrs. Donald 
R. ’Tuttle, tel^hoBe A C a  d e m y 
8-8435.

Blood Donations  ̂
Asked of Masons

(Continued from Page One)

yesterday the Army Isn’t  getting 
full fighting power but of Its pre- 
sefit forces. He agreed with Sen. 
■Paul Douglas, D-IU., that with the 
possible exception of the British, 
the army has a lower proportion 
of combat soldiers than any in the 
world. ,

“I want to know why we need so 
many men to support our forces 
while the Russians need so few, as 
simple arithmetic shows us to be 
the ease,” Stennis said. (The Army 
lists 60 per cent of its men as com
bat or combat-support trewps, ^the 
other 40 per cent In other cate
gories.’

Stennis' complained that it had 
taken 16 years since World War 
H to develop a new rifle for the 
army. He said the ground forces 
are "still miles away from being 
modern.”

Douglai ssJd Stennis had put 
hia finger on what he called two 
glaring weaknesses of U.S. de
fenses—’’the slowness In getting 
improved weapons and the ..waste 
■In manpower.” ——

Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough, D- 
Tex., said anyone who believed the 
Russians w en abandoning man
ned liiireraft In favor of mjssilea 
must have been dlaiUuslohed by 
Siqtday’s Moscow air show when 
the Soviets flew craft not matched 
in the western arsenal.

tition. Thi.s put the burden of proof 
on the defendant, whereas the
X t  held that the stale should be 

^o prove Us case.
The court decision was a victory 

for Joseph P. Mott, super-market 
owner, who challenged this section 
of the law.

"It took the power away 'from 
the commissioner,” Frassihelli 
said. "But the ba^ic 6 per cent 
mark-up law is still enforceable, 
although in a slightly different 
Way.” '

Ifi the fl^u^e^^jllc'lsald', his de
partment will, only press charges 
against dealers when the state can 
prove that selling at leas than the 
minimum mark-up waa done, "with 
an intent to Injure competition."

Much of the slack should be tak
en up, however,''by the new law 
banning “fradulent and misleading 
advertising” which goes into ef
fect Oct. 1, the commissioner said.

"That law should be a real pro
tection to the public and to busi
ness in general,” he said.

’The law, he explained, makes it 
Illegal for a business to advertise' 
with an Intent not to sell a t the 
price advertised.

It would take care, of situations, 
Frassinelll said, where a store ad
vertises sm item at a  ridiculously 
low ”come-on” price to entice buy
ers but actually haa one or none 
of the advertised items.

The whole purpose of that Idradu- 
lent advertising gimmick, he said, 
Is to get cuatomers into the store 
and sell them higher priced goods. 
He said that consumers have often^ 
complained bitterly on that score.

’■‘Such a practice Is not only an 
unfair attempt to mislead the pub
lic but takes improper advantage 
ot those advertising In an honest, 
straglht-forw a^ fashion,” he add-

Vote Denied 4,800 
Negroes, U.S. Says

Members ot the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons have been re
quested to contribute blood during 
the . Red Cross Bloodmobile visit 
tomorrow for a Mason who will be 
undei^oing open heart surgery 
soon.

Howard Waddell, master, re
quests that lodge members donate 
the blood In order to replenlah the 
supply that will be used for the 
member's surgery.

The member waa not named.
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will 

visit Manchester Memorial Hos
pital emergency room tomorrow 
from 10:45 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. for 
contributlooB.

A Red Ci;oes spokesman said 
Masonic donors who wish to make 
contributions to the lodge mem
ber’s credit must inform the regis
trar of the unit at the time of do
nations.

Psu'kade which serve as buffer 
strips along W. Middle Tpke.

Atty. George Lessner, repre
senting F a r m l a n d  Ebcchange 
(Jorp., a subsidiary of Green Man
or Const. Co., said that the re
quest to change the buffer strips 
from a Rural Residence Zone to 
Business Zone 3 waa brought on 
by the need for more parking due 
to the proposed expansion of 
Grand Union's . Grand Way.

Calvin Hewey of 337 W. Middle 
Tpke., representing the home own- 
era in the area, submitted a peti
tion, signed by residents, against 
the proposed change, stating that 
the present parking stalls are nev
er filled, and such a change would 
Infringe on their Residence Zone 
A properties and increase traffic.

Seymour Kaplan, vice president 
of Green Manor, said that the 
parking stalls are needed for peak 
shopping days during the holiday 
sesuions, such as at Christmastime. 
He added that the TPC should 
consider the taxes paid by the. 
Parkade since its inception in 1956 
and look to the growth which has 
been made and the future growth 
to come when the Grand Way 
cornea to the Parkade.

The new area would create 
about 156 to 200 parking stalls, 
Atty. Lessner said, but residents 
insisted that an area to the rear 
of the ’ Grand Union With more 
space la never used.

"The buffer strips were to have 
ehrubs, according to original plans 
and promises, and today there is 
nothing but grass,” nvany reoi- 
dents said.

A second pe.tition containing 
some 45 signatures was also given 
to the TPC by Atty. John Fitz
gerald, who represented property 
ownens in the Baldwin Rd. vicinity, 
in their opposition to the I. R. 
such proposed subdlvlelon of 
Bryan Farms, located a t the 
Manchester-South Windsor town 
lines, off the Wilbur Park
way.

The petition read as follows; 
"Ths property owners on Baldwin 
Rd. and vicinity in Manchester 
respectfully request the Manches
ter Planning Commission to dis
approve all plane for the develop
ment of property eaeterly of eald 
Baldwin Rd. unless they provide a 
new and separate highway for en
trance to and from such prop
erty.”

Says Water Preasurer Low
Dr. Thomas Healy, also speak

ing against the subdivlison' pro
p e l ,  added that there is a water 
problem in the area. The praasura 
is very low now and could get 
worse, he said.

I t was stated that SUch would 
pay tor a  new pumping station for 
the property which would have 
an estimated 54 homes.

The ■ Manchester Water Co., 
which supplies the area, la cur
rently working on new inotalla- 
Uona to bring well water into its 
system and provide mors pres
sure.

Three other requests for zone 
changes received minor or no oppo
sition from townapeopl’4.

The Bidwell Home Improvement

Co., rep resen ts by Atty. Waalw 
Gryk, encountered only one resi
dent’s opposl^tlon in Its request to 
change to Residence Zone B, prop
erty on the north side of School St. 
now In Rural Residence Zone.

Ten neighbors agreed with a re 
quest from Emil Pdntaleo, to- 
change to Residence Zone B, prop
erty now located In Rural r e s i 
dence Zone at the corner of Hor
ace and Wetherell Sts., on the con
dition that he builds for residence 
purposes only, YYhlch he said,, ha 
plans to do.

Pantaleo has owned the property 
since 1942 and, according to hla ap
plication, plans to build a  horns.

The request for a  zone changa 
from Robert MilikoYYSkI, the flor
ist, received no opposition. Mill- 
kowskl requests a change from res
idence to business sone, the former 
John B. Burke funeral home prop
erty on Summit St. He plans to , 
move his florist business a t 696 
Main St. to the new location if the 
TPC grants hla request.

A re-subdivision proposed for two 
parcels of land on Buckingham St., 
which met no opposition, was pre
sented by R..E. I^ lep , builder.

HollFilling 
Land to Pave 

Parking Lot
A plan to Install a parking area 

for some 300 to 400 care has been 
started:'in the area opposite. Bige
low St., between Main and Sum
mit Sts.

Property owner Edward J. Holl, 
local real estate developer, thought 
of the idea of off-street parking In 
that area after a  permanent park
ing ban had been enforced aloij; 
the east 41de of Main St. from Sl. 
Center north.

Fill is being put in the area now, 
Holi said. He plans to pipe Bige
low Brook, which rups through tha 
middle of the land, and will con
tract the job in the near future, ha 
said yesterday.

(Continued from Page One)

ed.

LakWood Circle
Box Alarm False

A box alarm which waa sounded 
.from the corner of lAkawOod Cir- 
cle No. and Nike Circla abortly be
fore .1:30 thla afternoon proved 
false when firemen arrived on ^  
ofeae. Shortly afterward po$es 
located the edlprit, a  boy who, livee 
la the neighborhood.

1959 state law which makes it a 
misdemeanor to act in a way that 
causes or threatens a breach of 
ths peace. Maximum penalty la a 
2500 fine, six months In Jail, or 
both. The law's constitutionality Is 
being tested In the Arkansas Su
preme Court.

In Philadelphia, the chairman of 
.th{ejt>p,ard of the National Asaoci- 
attbn'for th4 Advaheemeht of Col
ored People says the John Birch 
Society in a way Is' more of a 
threat to the organization "than 
iron-pipe, mobsters In Alabama.”

The chairman, the Right Rev. 
Stephen Gill Spottawood, t o l d  
some 1,200 delegates to the open
ing session of the K-A.ACP’S 52nd 
annual convention' last night that 
the organisation must intensify 
and speed Its attack on racial bar
riers.

"We have to keep moving fast
er, we can’t allow ourselves to be 
headed off by opponents of in
tegration,” he said in the keynote 
address.

The clergyman alao singled out 
aa major opponents the W h i t e  
Citizens Council, the Ku , Klux 
Klan, the Southern Gentlemen, 
Inc., and some southern gover
nors- included Gov. John* Patter
son of Alabama.
. The right Rev. Spottawood, who 
Is a bishop of the Afrjean Method
ist Episcopal Zion Church, said 
the Birch Society “wears the robes 
of reispectability and does not con
duct its campaigns in gutters and 
alleys.”

He said the Birch Society’s No. 
1 objective “is the impeachment of 
Chief Justice Earl Warren of the 
United States Supreme Court for 
handing down the school segrega
tion ruJlng.”

The society “is also against fed- 
.eral rivil rights and . for leaving 
such foatters to the states,” the 
biahoil said.

He declared .that the NAACP’s

designed “to link the world’s con
tinents in an endless chain of true 
democracy for all citizens of the 
one-world of the future.’’

In another address before the 
convention. Gov. David L. Law
rence of Pennsylvania said that 
efforts by minority groups to Im
prove their status^ lead to a gen-: 
eral uplift of the community a t 
large. But the governor contended 
that r the first interest of minority 
groups must be "this advancement 
of the American nation.’’ ' ’ ‘ ' 

“The need for action to ipaure 
Negro rights is unchanging,” Law
rence sold, “but the aims of this 
organization (NAACP) must ex
tend beyond those goals.”

Columbia

Boys on Fenders 
Prevent Safe Stop

George Tpeker, 18, of Edgarton 
Rd., waa arrested yesterday after
noon after an accident on Leonard 
Bridge Rd.

State Trooper Alvin K. Short 
said Tucker was driving a plat
form truck north on that road 
with four young boys riding on 
the fenders and running boards. 

As he rounded a blind comer.
Tucker was met by sui approach
ing car driven by Hugh Clancy, 53,
of 8 Wind St., Blast Hartford.

Tucker refrained from slamming 
on his brakes for fear of throwing 
the boys In front of the Clancy car. 
Clancy, poljce said, drove part way 
up an embankment to try  to avoid 
the collision.

There were no injuries reported.
Tucker was charged with carry

ing unauthorized riders on the 
cmtslda of a vehicle. He will ap- 
^ a r  in. 11th Circuit ,Court on July

program is no longer restricted to 
■oattlsi fo ■f o r ‘separate but equal fa- 
ciUtits but is dssigned to “save 
our socisty from plunging Into 
eommuniitie soclaliara.”

Ths program, hs said, also to

About Town
4 Manehastor WATB8 vrlll mast 

tonight a t ths Italian Amsriean 
C9ub SB EUridgs S t Weighing In 
will bs from 7 to 8.

PubKc Records
W am ntee Deeds

•Robert J. and IShirley Ann Mur
phy of Norwalk to Charles Wil
liam aijd Mary J. Glade Jr., prop
erty a t 30 Castle Rd.

■Rail* G. and Marjorie W. Hib
bard to Francia J. and Kathleen 
F. Maloney, property a t 41 Byron 
Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
The Socony Mobil Oil Oo., Inc., 

of New York, to John B. Bamlni, 
property off Main St.

Lease
From Medn St. Cost)., to T. J. 

Mugshy, lease of second floor 
spstee a t 808 Main S t, 'fexr use by 
Welfare Department as sub-offica 
tor Temporary Aid to Dependent 
CaUldren Brogram, tor • one year 
starting July 1 a t  2200 a  monith.

ih e e n te f/

It’s  Summer Money Time at Beneficial— 
Vacation casli is ready for you nowl

To get the money you want in a hurry, ju*t phone 
Beneficial! Then, soon as approved, get dasn for vaca
tion . . .  cash for left-over;bills . . .  plus an International 
Credit Card for extra cash' wherever you go. “You're the 
boss” at Beneficial. '

Loans $20 to $600•>— Loans life-insured at low cost.
806 MAIN ST., Over Woolworth’s, MANCHESTER

Mitohsll S-4U2 • Ask far ths YES MANagsr
. A loKi-sf $100 costa $20.60 wli*n promptly rcpild In 

" : monthly Installmcnn pf $10.0! tach.12 conipcutlye i

BENEFICIAL
FIN A N C E  S Y S TE M

Window Shades
Mode to  O rder

ALSO ,
VENETIAN BUNDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 85« per shade'

E . JL JO H NSO N 
P A IN T  CO. *
72S MAIN ST. 

PHONE M l f -4501 
------------ r -

i i i /

MANCHESTER

QUINNfS PHARMACY
878 MAIN STREET,' MANCHES’IER—Phone Ml 8-4188

' The fineet, freshest amdiei ytm caa boy make 
*»Uue,UtoffiwehMtgpotintwm ! TiysiMKigI

Remell Stover Caadiee gnd see fceyetewft
..... ............ ^
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lANOUAA. 80 LOADCP WRH 
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'H O W E V E R , ITS  
W BIOHT IS  

8 E S IN N IN G  T O  
H U R T M V 

SMOULOERS!
HMM.

9^

lSAV,8Ufi8i 
1 WISH TO 

MAKEA 
PURCHASE'

%

r n

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

SOM ETIM ES T H E  
IN S EN U IT Y  O P  , 

M Y A G IL E  
J R A I N  A M A 7 E S  

E V E N  A T / ,

o»Ib<a

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
iT san sN ^ izE o  
AU-RKHT/ THESE 
MONKEV^OIME

..ANP rr s  ONLY L U Q C - ^ ^ ________ ^  /W ^ T U N K , rVU*----------
OUR TRANSMITTER 7 w E l iA O P ^ U * 9 E _ ^  S L A ? W E 'R E / V S ^  
SURVIVED..WHICH ( SEW  ) #  THROUGH
IS MORE THAN I  V HEUP/L^WAV' -----------
CAN SAV FOR SOME^ 
, O F  OUR BABTV7

10

n S H T lN ;/ ! d?AVS' 
al'Dr^-r, r-«/ PEACE IN 

Bk5 CHUNKS

PRISCILLA’S POP
--------------

BY AL VERMEER

PROBLEMS. 
REVEREND^ 

-I W EEM ST

I M
T R Y I M O T O  

THINK UP MV' 
NEXT SERM ON. 

MRS. NUTCHELL 
n

T-l(

LET ME SEE/ 
\NORKERS IN 
T H E  VINE-

y a p x > ~ .t h e
FORBIDDEN 

n  F R U IT .

>  ^

C 1»t Vf WgA. Ins. T.M l>«t. U.B. Pt Off.

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
H E'S  AS M AD  
A S  A  H O R i^ ,

JUDD SAXON

P P ^  ,
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1 HAVE HEARD YOUR 
SPEECMES.YOU ARC 
FOR THE WORKERS,

AND THE AMERICAN IS HELPINS 
SAVE THE WORKERS' CROPS'
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 ̂STILL DO HOT HAVE THE 

CORRECT ATTlTUtiE 
TOWARD OUR GLORIOUS 

LIBERATION 
AVOVEMEMT.
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YOU STILL 
INTEND TO BACK 
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...NO OUTSIDE 
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RIGHT/ WITH 
you HANDLING 
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DETAILS/

HMM! THREE 
ACTS, TWO SCENES 
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LIKE AN APPROXIMATE
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNEI
/  SORRY, MISS O'HARA,, BUt J  
\_ M r  HARPER IS WOT-

BY WILSON SCRUGG&
f  so  YOUR WAME^ YES... ■
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WAMTED FOR MURDERS,
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"Another reason I like the movies better Bten TV it that 
around the house I'm supposed to piece on fruitl’*

LITTUE SPORTS

I C ^ N O U S r S E E
IHE HEADUA/ES,

( S « A U

ooOl

fISUSSIAN
u p y

CIRCUS
O to B B
IH R S B
ilM fs !

BY ROUSON

7-// I Cspr.'tl Si'-.t Faolu'aiCerp. Tfrf-Wof’d R,«Kh t,.g.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
Mn\A/ nSdi I A t ITRV AND TWr AND TRY 

BUT NOTrilNe, COME*.SAY SUCH FUNNY  
TMIN&S ?

f  WMATS \ 
/ VtDUR \ 
1 SECRET r  1
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MORTY MEEKLE

WHO^VS 
I  CAN'T? r  
CANeAV 
I T A U - r  
WANT,'/

A-(xm '
BY DICK CAVALLI
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OfCkLl
OMMLU

I  GTILLTHINK I 
PLAGIARISM.

CAPTAIN EASY
r u  CAPTAIN VALPBZ, 
WARPBN.IAM<M.ADx 
TO AID IN CLBARINO/ MBS STILL HARRY 
THAT VICTIM OF /  QUINN TO ME-ULL 

UIS1AKEN IPeN'nT/-/VMIRPta50NER TROVES
' omKwuE sy shown^

ME WHERE HE HIP 
THE MONEYl

BY LESLIE TURNER
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, I  HAVE ANOTHER 
5U66eS1IOKMIRDEN.
SET Y5UR HANDS UP.7
YOU'RE ALL COVERED 

WITH RIFLES!^

!ffiS S8S8Ss

DAVY JUNES
O.K., DAVY/ 

PROP ANCHOR... 
AND WE'LL CLIMB 
INTO OUR. GEAR/

BE WITH YOU BOONS 
X SET U P T H E W im  
AABTDW W tNBiMTS 

........ .........THIS

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
THOSE BOV SCOOTS 

MAY FIND OUT HOW W  
"EAST BREEZE’ W A S , 
suNK-Bi/r rrmy m m t

F in Lara
|A»H^

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.

• Open All Dsy Saturday''

" A t  th s  G reen"— M l  S-StOI

•CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS

•  NEW PANELS

QUAUTY WORK

E. J. POLOMSKI
Telephone Collect 

STORKS, G A  B-9044

CONVERT TO  
MODERN 

• . f . m .

AUTOM ATIC  
OIL HEAT 

N O W !

An e. f. m. ot| burner InaUIled 

In sronr preecnt heating plant 
will give you clean, i^nomleal, 
trouble free heat It la a rug
ged, dependable burner, baeked 

by more ttan 84 yeart' experi
ence In automatio heme heaF 

lag. See^Rnnyr Van Camp today 

for full InfomaUon. Convenient 
terma.

888 N. K A m  STRJEET 

none MI 8-8IS8

You Should Know...
Mrs, G ebrge H, Marlow
---------  <

"W hen you've had aome kind of 
training, you can always draw  on 
lt." ,aSya Mra. George H. MaMOw, 
who drew on her aod'al work back
ground aa a foundation for her, 
many civic activltlea.

Her experience In child welfare, 
fam ily and medical social work for 
the Division o f Child W elfare of 
the State o f  Connecticut fo r  the 
Fantlly Service Society o f Connect
icut, knd for Hartford Hospital led 
t o . her interest in mental health, 
hospital, and library work in Man
chester.

A  member o f the library board 
since 1959, Mrs. Marlow is one o f 
many. Manchester residents very 
pleased by the new Addition to 
M ary Cheney Library. “ I (  should 
certainly take care o f Manches
ter’s needs fo r  the next 10 or 12 
years," she said.

Headed Commlttoe 
She was ch a im »ii o f the steer

ing committee which acquainted 
the public with the needs Of the 
library before the referendum for 
the library addition last year. She 
said Joining the library board is 
a "w a y  to g ive back the service 
you've en jo y^ . I  can’t imagine a 
day without reading.”

Mrs, Marlow was born April 28,
1917, in HaJ*tford, daughter o f the 
late Moses and Fannie Dubin. She 
was educated ifi W est Hartford 
pubMc schools, and received a B.A. 
degree from  Wellesley College in 
19M, and an M.S. degree from 
the N ew  York School o f  Social 
W ork o f Columbia University in 
1*44.

She and her husband, A tty .
George H. Marlow, eecretary- 
treasurer o f M arlow ’s Inc. at 867 
Main St., have two children,
Bruce, 14, who w ill enter Loomis.
School in September, and Joan, 12, 
who will be ah eighth grader at 
Illln g Junior High School. The 
fam ily lives at 120 PlymouUi Lane.

Libraries Strained 
Although she believes that "the 

cooperation between schools and li
braries is very  good," Mrs. Marlow 
said the inadequate libraries in 
Manchester's elementary schools 
has "made quite a strain" on the 
town’s public libraries. She help
ed organize the library at Man
chester Green School.

She said residents can help ease 
the situation by ’ ’considering li
braries educational Institutions and 
supporting them." Bookmobiles, 
too, she said, would be valuable.

Mrs. Marlow who served as 
chairman o f a P T A  council com
mittee to determine the need for a 
school social worker about six 
years ago, said she found ’ ’5 to 10 
per cent" o f the children she en
countered in the survey needed 
help. “The service h w  proved its 
worth,”  she said, citing Manches
ter’s three school social workers 
as evidence that the "community

Grangers Elect 
K. Porter Master

imderstands what a case worker, 
and social worker can ^ v c ."

L l ^  Charter Member
A  charter member of the Man

chester League o f Women Voters, 
she calls the League ’ ’one' of. the 
most exciting and stimulating ac
tivities" in which she has taken 
part. President o f the organization 
from 1952-54, she also served in 
other official posts before the pres
idency.

In 1954, Mrs. Marlow was chair
man o f the Mental Health FVnd 
Campaign. She is a former secre
tary and board member of the 
needs and resources committee of 
the Manchester Mental Health So
ciety. .

She is also former board mem
ber and public relations chairman 
for the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Auxiliary. She was also for
mer member o f the Green School 
PTA , the Manchester P T A  Coun
cil, and the Manchester Girl Scout 
Council, for which she was publici
ty  chairman.

She served briefly on the build
ing committee, in 1959, and re
signed from the committee when 
the library board opening became 
available.

■’One thing good about living in 
Manchester," Mrs. Marlow said, 
" is  that you can get Involved In 
community activitie.s.

“ Whatever you give, you get 
twice back," she said. " I f  you work 
for a new school, you know that 
somebody worked ..somewhere so 
that you could go to school.”

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting of Hebron Grange are: 
Master, Kenneth A . Porter; over
seer, F ra n k ' Letbler; lecturer, 
Genevieve Boyington; aeeUtant 
steward, Arthur Keefe; lady as
sistant, Phyllis RankI; chaplain, 
Lydia Simons; treasurer, Olive 
Warner; secretary, Carol Leibler; 
assistant, Maralyn Porter; l^ora, 
Elaine Hale; Ceres, Evelyn Blow;' 
Pomona, Jean Simons; gatekeeper, 
Paul Blow; steward, Richard Leib
le r ; executive committee for three 
years, Robert Links.

Those officers w ill be installed 
in September, in . time for the new 
grange year which starts in Octo
ber,. Their terms run from Oct. 
1961 through September, 1962.

The following committees were 
also appointed; Home economics, 
Marjorie Porter, chairman, Beat
rice Andrews, Viola Warner and 
Nellie Griflinf youth committee, 
Mary Boyington; legislaitve, Clar
ence Rathbun; publicity, Am y 
Hooker and Florence Jones;.Blue 
Cross collector, Doris Fish; re- 
freshment reminder and telephone 
committee, Della HHls and Helen 
Keefe.

The next meeting o f Hebron 
Grange will be the annual fam ily 
picnic, to be held at Foote's Pond. 
The regular..meeting will begin at 
7 p.m., following which, members 
and their families w ill meet at the 
pond. /

Food Is being solicited by the 
lecturer. Those not solicited *o u ld  
bring enough for their own fam ily 
or call Mrs. Kenneth Porter, There 
will be swimming and games.

I t  is announced by the State 
Young Couple O f The Year con
test, that Hebron Grange’s entry, 
Mr. and. Mrs. KenneUi Porter, 
placed second in state competi
tion.

Douglas Library is showing 
special oollection o f children’s 
books, fo r  Grade 3 through 6. A  
book entitled, "Horses, Their Se
lection and Care," has also been 
donated to the library in memory 
o f the late Mra, W. C f  Robinson o f 
Columbia, form erly o f Hebron.

Members attending w ill meet a t 
the chib office in Rockville at 8:45, 
a.m. They w ill visit three d iffer
ent farms in Litchfield.

MaAcheater Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOadeaiy 
8-8454.

.vvJcv..';.

BREATHE PURER, TRESHER AIR 
IN MINUTES WITH PURITRON*

aiwtroiiic niracit hsifs rM tiw 
8f dvst-pallM, 8#8r8 and amokai

No bitter Uun s radio, this portabk Puritron can do so 
much for the air in a 1S x IS ft. room. . .  even an mventilstec: 
place tike a basement rumptn room, apartment-house 
kitchen, or office without windows, lust plug it in. It cleanse 
the air electronically, then recirculates it in a constant fresl. 
sup{Hy. (Imagine s lu in g  in such dear air.) Wonderful in a 
kitchen, Puritron actually ‘‘ inhales’ ’ grease par- •  a  nags 
tides before they can stain walls. White or gray. • A l l  
It does all we say, or your money back. Fit . ’ 3 9 '

LENOX PHARMACY
399 E. C EN TE R  ST. Ml 9-0896

M a n c h es te r  S h o p p in g  P a rk a d e , M id d le  T u rn p ik e  W . an d  
B ro a d  S t ., M a n ch es te r , O p en  M o n d a y , ,'Faesday , 10  A .M . to  

S a tn rd a y ,, 9 A .M . t o  6  P .M .
6 P .M t— W ed n esd a y , T h iu S d a y , F r id a y ,  9 A .M .  t o  9  P .M .
Trlpto-B Btaunp Bedemptloa OentOF—180 BfwJjtBt Square, Newtaifton

DOBIN'S
DEPT. STORE

. T H t

p K l C t S ’.

12’ WIDE
HEAVY VINYL PLASTIC

FLOOR COVERING
Comport at $ U 9  yd.

This Is the new miracle 
floor, covering that’ il both 
long-wearing aind easy to 
ihsiall. Assorted attrac
tive colors and patterns. 
N ow  . . .a t aa absurd 
"Buy-Ont" aiUe price;

6 'WIDE FELT BASE
LINOLEUM
Comporo at 69c yd.
Large assortment o f attractive patterns and colors. 
Smooth eaay-to-clean flnlsh. Makes an Ideal cover
ing for kitchens, playrooms or dens.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SATURDAYS TILL 5:30

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

ALWAYS AMPLE PARKING IN AREA

^  /

O U T
ASPHALT 

TILE
CASE OF 80

The popular tile  for floors anywhere. Can be installed directly over 
concrete floors in basements, breezeways, porches, stores, kitchens 
or what have you! Large 9’’x9" tiles. (B ) colors.

RUBBER TILE
Fortified with vinyl. These are full 
9’ ’x9”  squares. Name brands. Col
ors go clear through to the back!

Pure Solid
VINYL TILE
9” x9’ ’ squares o f popular sculT- 
proof vinyl. Easy to clean. Dura
ble . . .ideal for kitchens, play
rooms, laundry rooms, etc. A  ter
rific "buy” ! Compare at 39c

PLASTIC
WALL
TILE
StaiifprOof and vermin proof. Ekuy to Install. Reflnlsh your kitchen 
or bathroom areas at low cost.

9' X 12' Colonial
BRAIDED
RUGS

Compare at $49.50

5 0
Popular rei'ersible braided m gs to add to the colonial decor In 
vour living room, bedroom or den. Assorted multi-color' bl4>nds. 
Other sizes equally low-priced!

GOLD SEAL FORECAST 
HEAVYWEIGHT VINYL

FLOOR
COVERING
Buy a name brand flo<»r covering that 
will reall.v last for years to come, Fa
mous Gold Seal j|uality at a low “ Buy- 
Out”  sale price! “

Compare at 
$1.49 yd.

STAIR CUSHION
CARPET SETS
Set includes IS  steps, 14 risers. 
Choose from tweeds or solids. W ill 
give ybur staircase that custom look. 
A  real value!

BOLTA-TOP VINYL
COUNTER-TOP
MATERIAL
32" wide. Easy to inatall. WIU take 
heat up to 276* Fahrenheit. Re-do 
your kitchen counters at low cost 
»vlth this' new material.

UMolly $14.95

Compore at $1u45

COCOA
MATS
Values to $6.9$
The most popular door m at 'Riade. 
Assorted sizes and makes to select 
from. Priced real low Tor this quality! to 5.44

DOBIN'S *828 MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN 
^MANCHESTER

m

f \ .’A
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Determination and Confidence 
Key to. Success of Yankees
» (Firat o4t Three-Part Serlee)

New york, July, 11 (A*)— 
'Trhe New York Yankees have 

won so many pennants and 
world championships that a 
lot of people are getting tired 
of it. The feeling may last a 
long time.. The boys in the pin
striped suits give the impression 
they're going to keep right on win
ning and winning and winning.

There Isn't a Y a n k e e  who 
doesn't think his team will win the 
pennant again this year. That, of 
course, doesn't guarantee victory, 
but there is no substitute for posi
tive thinking, unless it's positive 
action. And the Yankees have been 
getting a great deal of both lately.

"Sure I think we'll win,” said 
Mickey Mantle, the fellow who 
was supposed to lead the club in 
spirit as well as in home runs and 
runs batted in this year. "I felt 
that way from the start, even 
when we weren't going so well. 
Why? Because we've got the best 
team, that's why.”

Tremendous Determination 
"The Yankees always .expect to 

win, that’s the best thing about 
this club,'' said Whitey Ford, who 
probably has done more than any 
other current Yankee to perpetu
ate the winning tradition.

"Do I expect the Yankees to I 
win?’'  repeated Yogi Berra, the! 
club's elder stateman and a mem-1 
ber of 11 pennant .winning teams.

"Are you nuts? You think we re | 
here to lose?" i

"That’s what I m p r e s s e s  vou 
most about this ciub," said Earl 
Torgeson, who joined the Yankees 
this season after many years on 
rival clubs. "It’s the tremendous 
determination and , confidence in 
their ability. They’re out to win 
every day. There's no such feeling 
as 'we'll get ’em tomorrow.’ It s 
‘we’ve got to win today.'

"There's great pride in winning 
\ . . Satisfaction in accomplish
ment And they’re aware that win
ning is a great responsibility . . . 
much greater than in losing. And 
they’re hungry. Just as a young 
player is hungry to make good, 
and an old player js hungry to 
prove he still belongs, so are they 
hungry for continued success.” 

Manager Ralph Houk, who has 
done such a creditable job that 
Casey Stengel’s absence after 12 
highly successful seasons hardly 
has been noticed, shares the play
er's (^timism.

"Certainly I think we're good 
enough to w{in,” he said, "mainly 
because I don't see any other club 
around that I'd rather have.”

The question then is why have 
the Yankees been chasing the 
Detroit Tigers all Spring instead 
of leading the American Lea^e 
pack by a comfortable margpn?

Maneuvering Again 
“We had two concerns at the 

start of the season." explained 
Houk. "The pitching and the 
bench. We stripped ourselves of 
reserves in the draft. But we’ve 
strengthened ourselves greatly 
since by acquiring Billy Gardner, 
who can play any infield position 
CKcept first; Bob Cerv, who doubles 
as an outfielder and righthanded 
pinch-hitter, and Earl Torgeson,

5 5 e;© <

AMEBIOAN UEAdtlE 
With Bud Prior pitching a four- 

hitter, ManShester Optical shut 
out Police & Fire, 8-0, last night at 
Waddell Field. A  four-run uprising 
in the opening frame provided the 
victors with more than enough 
runs to tritunph. ,

Phil Robertson had two hits for 
the victors off Gary Gott who 
fanned eight batters. Ray London 
got two l^ts for the losers.
Optical . . . . , . , i . . .  400 Olx—5-7-1
P * F ........ ...............  000 ,000-0-4-3

Prior and Harrington, Sulots 
(4); Oott and Carrier.

WHITEY AND HIS SHADOW— Whitey Ford, left, New 
York Yankee pitcher who is scheduled to .start for the 
American League in today’s All-Star Game in San Fran
cisco, posed in New York’s Yankee Stadium Sunday with 
relief specialist Luis Arroyo. Ford has won 16 so far this 
season and Arroyo has relieved him in nine of the vic
tories. Arroyo won’t be behind Ford today. (AP Photo
fax.)

who can spell Moose Showron at 
first and also provide us with left- 
handed pinch-hitting. These fel
lows give us maneuverability, 
which we didn't have before.

"I think we've finally got our 
pitching straightened out. Whitey 
Ford (16-2) has been magnificent, 
of course.

“I’m especially pleased with the 
showing of Roland Sheldon (6-2)

and BUI Stafford (7-4), our two 
youngsters. They get better with 
each performance. It looks like 
they’re both new ready to take a 
regular turn, along with Ford, Bud 
Daley and Ralph Terry, And I 
expect. Bob Turley to come 
around. That’s not a bad staff, 
along- with fellows like Luis Ar
royo. Jim Coates and Tex Cleven
ger in the bullpen.”

INTERNA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Bounding back from their first 

loss of the year last week, Nor
man's trounced Ansaldi’s, 13-4, 
last night ait Verplanck Field. The 
winners scored in every inning in 
which they batted but the third 
with a six-run second, their big
gest splurge of the night.

Rich O'Grady 'paced Norman's 
14-hit assault with four hits lidth 
one of them a homenin. John 
Michalik and Gary Minor bdth 
had two base knocks for Norman's 
also.

Rich Kuznilckas gamer two of 
the four hits yielded by winning 
pitcher Michalik.
N orm an's.......... 260 23x—13-13-3
Ansaldi's .......... 202 000— 4- 4-4

Michalik and Cataldi; Kieman, 
McKinney (1) and Kuzmickas.

N.ATION.AL LE.AOI E
Doing all of their scoring in the 

last three frames, the Manchester 
Auto Parts trimmed Moriarty 
Bros., 7-1, last night at Buckley 
Field. The Oilmen avoided a 
.shutout by tallying their only run 
in the fifth inning.

Dan O’Connell pitched a five- 
hitter and came up with two “of 
his team's seven base knocks. 
Mark Schardt and A1 Barton both 
hit homers for the victors also.

Art Huntington led Moriarty’s 
at the plate with two hits.
Auto Parts ............000 232—7-7-3
Moriarty's ............000 010— 1-6-2

OConnell and Lovell; Pollnski; 
Hurd (4), Ware (6) and Sproul.

Last Night’s Fights
Chicago—VirgU Akins, 150, S t 

Louis, stopped Cecil .Shorts, 148, 
Cleveland, 8.

Dej:rolt>-T-Henry Hank, 161 <4, 
Detroit, outpointed Joe Olardello, 
159>4, Philadelphia, 10.

Miami — Tommy Schafer, 137, 
Pittsburgh, and Jimmy MacKey, 
136, Homestead, Fla., drew, 6.

Nagoya, Japan—Noboru Salto, 
152, Japan, outpointed Tahao 
Maemlzo, 151V), Japan, 10.

San Francisco—Roger Rlscher, 
194, Oakland, Calif., outpointed 
Jack Johnson, 225,' Los Angeles, 
10.

San Francisco, July (^>tt 
—Smarting over three beat- ' “
ings in two years and nine de
feats in the last 13 games, the 
American League was deter
mined to reap revenge on the 
Nationals in today's All Star 
Game.

The ,game,. No. 30 In the Inter
league rivals, was scheduled for 
at 1 p.m. P I^  start before a capac
ity 42,(K)(F̂ plus audience at Candle
stick Park with millions of addi
tional baseball fans watching on a 
national TV hookup. A second All- 
Star game will be played July 31 
in Boston., ^

Paul Richards, the Baltimore 
manager picked to pilot the Amer
ican League squad, sounded his 
circuit’s key note when he said:

“I didrt’t come here to put on a 
show, I'm going ot keep my start
ers in the game as long as I can 
and make changes only when it 
means winning the game. Heck, if 
we’re not out to win, then we 
should discontinue the All-Star 
Game.”

Ltague manager, also strshsed win
ning but not nearly as strongly as 
Richards.

"Naturally, our prlme^ objective 
is to win,” he said, "but I believe 
we owe it to the people to use as 
many All-Star players as possible."

Matthews Doubtful Starter 
Murtaugh Included Eddie Mat

thews in his starting lineup, but 
there was a strong possibility that 
the Milwaukee third baseman 
n\ight be sidelined in favor of Ken 
Boyer of the S t Louis Cardinals. 
Matthews suffered a spike wound 
in a collision with Daryl Spencer 
of Loa Angeles last week, requir
ing 14 stitches on His right knee.

"I can swing a bat but I can't 
run.” said Matthews. “I toljl Danily 
I didn’t think I could play and he 
said if I didn’t feel better tomor
row he Would start Boyer in my 
place.”

An early southpaw duel was as
sured when Richards n a m e d  
Whitey Ford, the New York Yan
kee 16-game winner, to open for 
the Americana and Murtaugh nom-

m e

Murtaugh said he would follow 
-Spahn with righthander Bob Pur- 
key of ClnclnnaU and Elroy Face 
of his own Pittsburgh team but 
Richards declared he had not de
cided on his pitchers after the third 
Inning.

“All Pm Interested In Is i^ln- 
ning,” Richards repeated. "That’s 
why I  didn’t stick to the custom 
of selecting the runpef-ups In the 
player voting., I  picked the mtn 
who would gjv* me a balanced 
squad.

Game to Win
"1 know All-Star managers in 

the past observed the theory of 
playing every available man. This 
theory may be In vogu^agaln next 
year but not while I‘’m managing. 
Players will get In only If tliey 
can help us win.”

Richards obviously was convinc
ed that his starting lineup consist
ing of Johnny Temple, Norm Cash, 
'Mickey Mantle, Roger Marls, 
Rocky Colavito, Tony Kubek, John 
Romano and Brooks Robinson rap-

Amsrlcanbest the
_______  > offer, •

Murtaugh took a - rfiore concil
iatory atUtude.

"I appreciate Richards’ think
ing ” he said, “but he has different 
I d ^  on the subject. I believe l“ e 
National League has boys with rec
ognized ability and regardless of 
how they came out in the votmg», 
we won’t weaken the team no mat
ter who we play.” >

Murtaugh’s starting lineup in
cluded Maury Wills, Matthews or 
Boyer, Willie Mays, Orlando Cepe- 
S l Riberto Clemente, Bill White. 
Frank Bolling, and Smoky Bur
gess. Each squad had three left- 
handed and o,.e switch hitter.

"Left-handed power hitters nave 
a definite advantage here,” said 
Murtaugh. "There is a sort of 
jet-stream that helps carry the 
ball out over the rightfield fence. 
I think the American League, de
spite such power hitters as Man
tle and Maris, has no advantage 
because Mays, Cepeda and Cle- 
mente can hit the ball over all 
fences with equal power.”

" Nutmeggere Advance
Hartsdale, N.Y., July 11 i)Fi— 

Two Connecticut girls have ad
vanced to the quarter-finals of the 
New York State Girls Tennis tour
nament, one of them by elimina
ting another Connecticut entrant. 
In first roimd play yesterday, Yale 
Stockwell,of Darien defeated Sally 
Satterthwpite of Short Hills, N.J., 
6-0, 6-1. Sally G u s t a v s o n  of 
Wethersfieldwhitewashed Hillary 
Maddux of New^Canaan, 6-0, 6-0.

FOR EXPER
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES!
301 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

BUY

College
Agenda

Brass
Lists

Gather;
Seandals

Chatham, Mass., July 11 {/P)—:^out-of-season and non-collegiate
The National Association of Col
legiate Commissioners assembled 
here today for private sessions at 
which the basketball scandal 
seems certain to come Up for dis
cussion.

In addition to the top men of 
the 11 major college conferences, 
Walter Byers, executive director 
of the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association, and Gen. Bob 
Neyland, chairman of the NCAA 
football rules committee, will sit 
in on the meetings, which run 
through Friday.

The agenda describes the topics 
up for discussions a s ;.

“Officiating mechanics 'in both 
football and basketball, rules, 
television legislation, recruiting 
and related eligibility matters.

basketball competition, spectator 
control and sportsmanship, and 
federal, state and local betting law 
proposals.”

In attendance, along with aides, 
win be: Kenneth (Tug) Wilson, 
president of the Association and 
retiring commissioner of the Big 
Ten; Howard Grubbs, Southwest 
Conference; ' Reaves Peters, Big 
Eight; • Paul Breckler, Mountain 
States Conference; Asa Bushnell, 
Eastern College Athletic Confer- 
.ence; Tom Hamilton, Association 
of V Western Universities; Lloyd 
Jordan, Southern Conference 
Emil Larson, Border Conference; 
Bemie Moore, Southeastern Con
ference; Norvall Neve, Missouri 
Valley Conference and James 
Weaver, Atlantic Coa4t Confer
ence.

, former UConn Star Admits Deception

Houk Declares Sheldon 
‘Has Guts of Biu*glar’

New Haven, July 11 <iP>—Rollie Sheldon, the former Uni- 
veraity of Connecticut pitcher who is having a brilliant rookie 
year with the New York Yankees, admits he led the Yankees 
into thinking he was 20 when he was actually 23.

"My college coach, J. O. Clhrls-^  ̂ “
Uan, said the Yanks were signing
young ball plasrers,” Sheldon said 
i n explaining the deception to New 
Haven Register sports writer Bob 
Casey.

Sheldon was signed last year.
He’s doing a nice Job for us,” 

Manager Ralph Houk said of the 
6-4 former UConn basketball play
er. “He has the guts of a burglar, 
and plenty of poise. Johnny Sain, 
our pitching coach, says, ‘.’He is a 
good student. TTiat's half the 
battle."

Ever since Sheldon began mow
ing them down tn the American 
League this season, it has been 
known that the Yankee manage
ment has been wondering out loud 
how the pitcher they thought to be 
only 21 could have acquired so 
much poise and maturity.

Sheldon spent last summer with 
the Auburn, New York, Class D 
team. Ordinarily the next Jump 
might be to the Class A League, 
but Sheldon has successfully made 
the longer leap into the majors. -  

Now 24, Sheldon has notched a 
6-2 record. The Woodstock res
ident hurled his second consecu
tive shutout Sunday, a 3-0 win over 
the Boston Red Sox.

SHOP TALK—Casey Stengel, left, former manager of 
the New York Yankees, raises a finger to mark a point 
during a bit of shop talk with San Francisco Giant Man
ager Alvin Dark last night during the All Star Base
ball banquet. (AP Photofax.) _______________ __

Lines Up Pros

Miami, Fla. The new Doral 
Country Club being . built near 
Miami’s International Airport has 
signed three golf professionals as 
representatives of the course. 
They are Jay Hebert,. George Bay
er and Bill Collins. The first tour
nament, a 350,000 Open Invita
tional. is set for next March 21- 
25. A 35,000 pro-amateur will be 
part of the tournament.

B ylO tA N D
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Months or
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OVEB 25 I'EABS IN THE SAME LOCA’nON 
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Have You An Event Scheduled 

That Calls f  or Food?
It may be a wedding, a bantjuet or just an informal 
get-together ofH society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE a r e  prepar ed  t o  SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Oar catering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
aoeoouBodafe any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the detmis?

G a r d e n  G r o v e
TELEPHONES Ml M 3 1 3— Ml 9 -5 91 4

O.B.

Knowledgeable people buy Imperial.
It's a matter of taste (and value).
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All Tsies Ind.

T

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L  Pet.

Detroit ............ 56 80 .647
New York . . . f 68 29 .646 
Baltimore . . . .4 8  87 .565
Cleveland. . . . . .  47 89 .547
Chicago . . . . . .  42 44 .488
Boston ............ 40 45 .471
Washington . .38 46 .452 
Los Angelee .. 35 61 .407
Minnesota . . . .  84 50 .405 
Kansas City .. 31 62 .878

Today’s Gaines 
All-Stai; Game at San Francisco, 

4 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W, L. iPet. G.B. 

Clneinnatl . . . .  64 80 ■ .643
Los Angeles ..49 85 .583
ntteburgh . . .  -.42 35 .545
San Francisco .44 39' .630 9'/j 
Milwaukee . . . . 87 40 .481 IS'/j
St. Louis . . . . . .8 6  43 .466 15*/j
Chicago .36 44 .460 16
Philadelphia ...23  86 _i295 28

Today’s Games 
AUl-Star Game at San Francisco,

i  P-mt ____________

(Sail Race Leader

Port Washington, N. Y., July 11 
(A'l—Mrs. William Foulk Jr. of 
Greenwich, Conn., is lesullng ^her 
division in competition for the 
women’s sailing championship of 
Long Island Sound.

The field of 12 boats has been 
divided into two divisions and the 
three In each division that do best 
in a three-race qualifying series 
will move on to h round robin sC' 
ries for the Syce Cup.

Mrs. Foulk, skipper of( a dlvl' 
sion A boat, won both of the races 
held in that division yesterday. 
Another Connecticut entrant, Car
olyn McCurdy of Noroton, lis skip
per of a division B boat. She came 
in second In one rase fourto 
in another.

w h at Car?

Rochester, N.Y. (AP) — Steve 
Bllko of the Lbs Angeles Angels 
was returning here on a train af' 
ter a game in Toronto, during hU 
days with the Rochester Red 
Wings of the Intematibhal base' 
ball league. As the train neared 
the American border at Niagara 
Falls, the conductor asked Bllko 
the routine question, ‘.‘Place of 

„ birth, please?”  Steve replied, 
'̂ ‘ ‘liOWer eight."

' GREEN JR. BOYS
Setting a new high triple was 

Ernie Woollett with 346 on games 
of 117, 126 and 103. Terry Kloter 
hit a 123 single also.

HOLIDAY TRIOS
Girls—Diane Thomas 105, Nan

cy Webb 100.
Boys—Leslie Dowd 122. Allen 

Snowden 120-112, Larry Jamaitis 
118.

GREEN MIXED LEAGUE 
Alice Rock 129, Jane Bensche 

115, Gerry Costa 114, Vicki Bur- 
chards 112, Jane Nevers 112.

GREEN MEN’ S DOUBLES 
Frank Pelkey 135—368, Sam 

Little 137—361, Ray Bgan 379, 
Jerry Wilson 371, John Peretto 
363, Fritz Delmastro 361, Charles 
Stollz 354.

Box Office Anemia Gets Boost 
From New Blood Among Tigers

do Is wait; and he’ll come to'’me.'
Wood is not exactly a “ yup'* 

man. He occasionally waxes vol
uble and tosses In a "nope'' or 
even a "maybe."

He grows on you. His team
mates tell you, “ You won’t like 
him the first time you see him, 
but he gets the Job done.”  His 
arms and legs seem to go off in 
different dlrectlohs, yet he fields 
well. He walks in a semi-shuffle, 
but runs like* a frightened eland.

All of which Injects the color 
that stirs up the corpuscles of the 
box office.

Coaches in Ahimni 
Loop to Face Stars 
In Annual Contest

New York — (NEA) — A lot offpltcher,”  he says. "All I have to
people have been aajring all along ---------------’
that all baseball needed was a good 
shot of colbr to ward off box office 
anemia brought about by television 
overexposure and nonsensical fran
chise Juggling.

The rlp-snortlng Detroit Tigers 
are living proof that a lot of people 
were right.

Steve Boros, a knowledge-seek
ing articulate powerhouse third 
baseman, and Jake Wood, a non- 
commltal, awkwardly graceful, 
fleet-footed second baseman, have 
been smearing on the color for De
troit with a broad brush.

Norm Cash, the league-leading 
firat baseman whose batting aver
age hovers around the .370 mark, 
adds sparkling highlights with 
home runs. Dick Brown, a depend- 
ahie catcher, makea a nice back
drop for the exciting scene painted 
by the Tigera and has added a dash 
or two of raw color with the 11 
home runs he slammed out through 
July 4.

Thepe are not ho-hum ball play
ers and the excitement they gen
erate is pumping new blood into 
the Detroit box office.

Odorfol Productions 
The colorful productions of the 

Motor . City artists are more 
valuable than Picassos. Independ
ence Day, 75,900 crammed Yankee 
Stadium as full as a  vacationer’s 
suitcase to watch the Tigers split 
a double-header with New York.
The paid attendance was 74,246, 
making it the largest cash-on-the-. 
line baseball assemblage In the 
Bronx since 1947, when 74-747 saw 
a Red Sox night game. And It was
n’t only the tandem of Mantle 
and Marls that brought them there.
Th4y came to see the new artisans, 
like Boros and Wood.

Boros, . 2 24-year-oId native of 
Flint, Mich., was discovered as a 
Junior at Michigan State by the 
Tigets’ chief scout, Ed Katalinas.
The son of a Hungarian atorekeep- 
er, he lived all his life over Pop’s 
shop. Most ot his 125,000 bonus 
went toward the purchase of a new 
house, which is unencumbered by a 
store or mortgages.

Boros will return to Michigan 
State next winter to get hia Bach
elor's degree. He majors in history, 
reads books "on any intellectual 
subject”  and has decided tastes in 
theatre, wl^ch he likea immensely.

Baseball’s Gene Tniuiey
"I  like the deep ones," he con

fessed on a visit to New York. "On 
Broadway I've seen ‘All the Way 
Home,”  Ionesco’s ‘Rhinoceros,
Gore yidal'S "The Best Man’ and 
‘A Taste of Honey.”

There are no musical comedies 
or comic books in this boy’s life,
He is the Gene Tunney of baseball

Unlike most players, Boros de
lights in coming to hat with the 
bases loaded, and U the tying or 
winning runs are on base, ao much 
the better.

“ I feM the pressure’s

Annual Alumni Leag(ue CoadiM 
game between the league coaches 
and the players will be held 
Wednesday evening at Charter 
Oak Field. Game time will be 
6:16.

This annual benefit game which 
,wae started eeveral years ago by 
the league officials, was orig^ ted  
to help defray the cost of operat
ing the Alumni and also the In
termediate Baseball Leagues. Elach 
Alumni League team selects two— 
14 years old playens to make a 
16 man roster and they will square 
off against the coaches and the 
league officials of the Alumni 
League.

Each side has had its turn at 
winning but the story after last 
year’s game was another victory 
for the coaches. Untold were the 
many aching muscles that alSo 
went to the coaches in the days 
that followed. The game highlight
ed by comedy by the coaches, some 
intentional and some otherwise, 
always proves to have many 
chuckles as the coaches display 
their talents while dressed in their 
novelty uniforms.

The coaches, under the helm of* 
last year’s victorious coach, Pete 
Cassella, will be relying on the 
Ukes ot Harry ‘iPop’’ Carlson, Jim 
Herdlc, Jake Banks and Butch' 
Buccino and others who hope to 
carry the coaches to another vic
tory. For the boys. Coach Levon 
Parmakian will probably includp In 
his starting line up Bob EJscavlch, 
JiiM Higgins, Mike Orlowskl and 
Frank 'Vaccaro to mention a few.

All services fr6m the game as 
well as the food sold in the con
cession stiand are donated by par
ents apd friends.

Halfback Joe Morrison, former 
University of Cincinnati athlete, 
was second best biall carrieii for 

iMt season
with 846 yarda on 103 carriss. He 

tno scored llva touchdowns.

- !
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PAUL RICHARDS 
Center of Rhubarb

. Rhubarbfi No Matter W bo Names All-Stars
By the time most readers get a chance to glance at these 

lines, the first of the two 1961 All-Star .games will be history. 
While the National League has been dominating play over 
the last dozen or so years, winning nine of the 13 games play
ed, the American League still held a three game, 16-13 ,bulge 
in the series. Primarily on the strength of the awesome home
run potential in its lineup' headed< 
bvvthe Yankees’ "Murder Squad,’’
Mantle and Maris, the American 
Leaguers figure to' take the one 
today alt San Francisco and the re
turn match on .the last day of the 
month at Fenway Park In Boston. 
Like most of the readers, we too 
will be glued to our TV set to sec 
If the National- League's pitching 
can curtail their rivals long ball 
power. '

Guess it doesn’t make too much 
difference who picks the teams, 
there will always be rhubarbs con
nected with them. A few years ago, 
when the fans were making the 

■ selections, some over-zealous' radio 
and newspaper people got the Cin
cinnati fans so hopped up that the 
National League team washover- 
loaded with Redlegs. Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick finally 
had to step in and reorgamize the 
team for the good of the All-Star 
game. ■ .

Four years ago Frick decided to 
tijm over the Job of choosing the 
All-Star  ̂starting squads to the 
players themselves. After all. who 
should know better than the con
testants on the field in regard to 
whom was doing the best Job day 
In and day out?

This system has seemed to work 
out pretty well In so far as pick
ing the starters. As In the past, 
the choice of pitchers and the com
pletion o f the rosters was left up 
to the managers of the respective 
tesims.

National League All-Star manag
er Danny Murtaugh played It con
servative and named the players 
with the second highest jtumber of 
votes for the alternate spots on 
his ball club. Paul Richards, his 
counterpart with the American 
Leaguers, decided to use his own 
Judgment and started more than a 
mild rhubarb when he named his 
own Jackie Brandt Instead of 
Jimmy Piersall as the reserve cen- 
terfielder behind Mickey Mantle.

One can hardly blame Piersall 
for feeling slighted. Owning a .339 
batting average and playing his 
usually stellar ball afield, the 
Waterbury native is enjoying the 
finest year of hi* career.

Razor Tbin Edge
But it's pretty hard to second- 

guesH Richards too. Brandt, who is 
the Oriole's regular centerfielder, 
isn't exactly standing up at the 
plate taking strikes eithe'r. Follow
ing Sunday's firing when the two 
leagues took a three day break for 
their first Interleague date at 
Candlestick Park in 'Frisco, Brandt 
was two percentage points ahead 
of Piersall with a .341 batting 
mark.

Richard's choices for his other 
two 'utility' outfielders were the 
Yankees' Yogi Berra and Detroit's 
A1 Kaline. While Berra Is only bat
ting around .275 this year, he's con 
stdered the most dangerous clutch 
hitter In baseball and who wouldn't, 
If he were Richards, like to have 
Berra to call on as a pinch-hitter 
if the right situation occurred ? 
Kalirie is flirting right around the 
.300 mark, give or take a couple 
of points from day to day, and Is 
one of the big reasons why the 
Tigers are running neck and neck 
with the Yankees in the American 
League pennant race.

It'e a tough break fbr the fiery 
Nutmegger. But unfortunately for 
Piersall he's having the beat year 
of his life the same time that sev- 
real other pretty good oiitflelders 
sxe sJso doing a 'better than aver
age Job.

What a difference a year can 
make with All-Star squads. Last 
summer Vernon Law played a key 
role in the National Leaguers pair 
of victories but this time he isn't 
even on his own club, the Pirates, 
roster being sidelined for about six 
weeks because- of a sore shoulder. 
The same is true of Milwaukee 
catcher Del Crandall, who w'as one 
of Law's batterymajes in last sum
mer's two classics. Other Senior 
loop players who won’t suit up this 
time are Bob Skinner and Bill 
Mazeroski, both of the World 
Champion Pirates who really are 
having their troubles this season.

Familiar American League faces 
missing are Minnie Minoso of the 
White Sox, Pete Runnels andl 
Frank Malzone of the Red Sox, the 
Yankees' Bill Skowron and Ron 
Hansen of the Birds who was fly
ing high this time a year ago.

•  *  ' *

Never Say Quit
"Never say quit” is a favored 

cliche amongst sports writers but 
from what this scribe hears it's 
sfill the best phrase to describe 
Otto Lorentzen and Walter Free- 
burn's victory over Ed Lokia and 
Ted Backiel in the Major Tourna
ment at the^Manchester Country- 
Club Sunday. The eventual win
ners were never up in the match 
and fell behind in the morning 
round when Loika threw a trio of 
birdies at them on the fourth, fifth 
and sixth holes.

Coming into the 18th in the 
afternoon, the victorious tandem 
was one down and needed to win 
the last hole to even the match 
and force a playoff. Lorentzen was 
equal to the task as he canned a 
30-footer for a beautiful birdie to 
send the tired quartet out to No. 1 
for the third time.

After halving the first hole, 
Jjorentzen finally closed out the 
drawn out match by dunking a 
clutch, three-footer for a birdie 
three on the-38th hole of the hard 
fought struggle.

Isabel Parciak 
Bows but Win 
By Peg Simons

West Hartfor.d, July 11 (IP) 
—Second round play in the 
Connecticut Women’s Golf 
Association championship 
had two o f  the state’s top 
lady golfers "matched tSday at 
Wampanoag Qountry Club.

They are Mrs. Raymond Pat
ton of Hartford Golf Club, Class A 
medalist in the tournament, and 
Mrs. Robert Ctonin of Indian Hill.

Between them, they have knock
ed off three state titles In years 
past. Mrs. Patton winning Irf 1948 
and Mrs. Cronin in 1946 and 1957.

Adyahclng, to the second round 
of play in the Class A ranks was 
Helen Reynolds of the Manches
ter Country Club. Miss Reynolds 
easily drummed out Mrs. Dave 
Mcllwatne of the host Wampanog 
Club, 4 and 3, Today Miss Rey
nolds meet's Mrs. Richard. Redfleld, 
of the Hartford Golf Club.

In the Class B competition, the 
Silk City club saw two of its en
tries survive. Peg Simon elimina
ted Mrs. A. Jones, Shuttle Meadow, 
5 and 4, but Isabel Parciak 'bowed 
to Mrs. S. Vogel, of Tumble Brook.

Mrs. Patton crushed her first 
round opponent yesterday, defeat
ing Mrs. Saul 'Weber of Tumble 
Brook, 6 and 4. Donna Leary of 
Southington, state Junior cham
pion. was eliminated by Mrs. 
Cronin, 5 and 4.

In one of the closest battles of 
the opening round, Mrs. Ted Itelko 
of Indian Hill went 22 holes before 
defeating Mrs. Shepherd Merrell 
of Chipanee. She had to fight back 
from a four-down deficit. -

In another close one, Hava Kane 
defeated Mrs. Zig Gow of Indian 
Hill on the 18th after on uphill 
fight on the back nine.

Mrs. Ed Mosehouer of Farming- 
ton, the Class B medalist, beat 
Mrs. Sid Burness of Tumble Brook, 
2 and 1, and Mrs. Anton Eilers of 
Wampanoag, 1960 Class B finalist, 
did away with Mrs. FVank O’Neil 
of Wethersfield, 1 up.

HELEN REYNOLDS 
Wins First Match

Wisecracking Yankee 
Talk of British Open

Birkdak, England, July 11 (/P)—Wisecracking Joe Ezar, a 
sun-tinned Floridian who can make a golf ball almost sit up 
kind talk, today was the most talked-about American in the 
British Open Championship . . . even with Arnold Palmer 
around. ^

Joe loves to play trick shots 
for fun—and his special brand of

Cichon, Wald man 
Captui^e Pto-Jnnior

A 70-foot wedge shot allowed 
Wally Cichon, Ellington Ridge Pro, 
to deuce the 18th hole and win the 
Connecticut PGA Pro-Junior 
Championship yesterday with 14- 
year-old Billy Waldman.

Twenty-three teams compete In 
the event at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Cichon and his young partner 
carded 35-30—65, nosing put Ed 
Komasky aad David Johnson of 
Cohasse, who shot 34-32—66.

Cichon was also low pro with 35- 
32-70, getting six birds, and finish
ing the last three holes under par.

Alex Hackney Manchester Coun
try Club pro .with Ned Zaglio tied 
for sixth with 34-34-68.

wizardry shot him into position as 
the! top American scorer after the 
first qualifying round of the cham
pionship yesterday.

He was even ahead of Palmer, 
the man the fans turn out by the 
hundreds to watch w’henever he 
plays.

Ezar, from Miami, had a 70 on 
the 6,603-yard hillside course over 
which both Palmer and his top ri
val, Gary Player of South Africa, 
•cored 71. But nobody seriously 
considers Ezar a threat to the two 
leading money winners of the 
American circuit, least of all Joe 
himself.

Palmer, Player, Ezar, and about 
360 other golfers from 19 coun
tries set out today on the second 
qualifying round that w'lll whittle 
the huge' field down to 120 to com
pete In the play-off stages of the 
championship Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday.

The cut-off stage is expected to 
be 148 or 149 from the 3̂ , qualify
ing holes. Player and Palmer are 
both bound ,to make it—and so, it 
seems, is rugged Joe Ezar.

No-Nonsense Style
One of the most relaxed men In 

professional golf, he Intrigued the 
local fans both with his wise'crack-

ing manner and his no-nonsense 
style of play.

Ezar never takes a practice 
swing or waggles the club pround 
before hitting. One moment the 
ball is there— the next, bang. It’s 
gone. The crowds find this a pleas
ant change from the painstaking 
way In which most pros play their 
shots.

"You can't fight this game,” 
Ezar said. ' Don’t let it get on top 
of you. Have fun. Enjoy yourself. 
You’re Just as good as you are, 
and you’d better recognize It.”

Ezar’s first qualifying round 
started disastrously. He took 5 on 
each of the  ̂ first four , holes. "I 
thought I was heading for a 90,” 
Joe said.

Rubber Club
But then he pulled himself to

gether—still wisecracking to the 
crowd—and shot the next 14 holes 
in six under par.

Ezar Is a specialist in trick 
shots. He has a rubber tlub that 
bends itself around his head as 
he swings, but miraculously 
straightens itself out and whacks 
the ball down the middle. «

"Gee, I had a lot of fun out 
there In the qualifying round,” Joe 
said. “Maybe I can keep It up— 
and that would be even more fun.”

INTBIRMEDIATE LEAGUE t  Barbers trounced the British
American Club, 12-7, last night At 
Mt. Nebo. The winner* playtd er
rorless ball while the l<M4ira cord- 
mi tied, five bobbles afield.

Carl Silver arih Ro« Ou*t**0« 
both hit two-run homeni in the 
'third to put Paganl's In front to 
stay. Lenny Smith had a dingle 
and a two-run four master for the

Pagarii’s ,.2i24 202 x—12-10-0
B. A.’s ............400 120 0— 7- 8-6

Peck end Whipple: Coen. Koil- 
rick (5) and Baulski.

Hawaiian Signed

Honolulu (JP) — Veteran Hawaii 
pitcher Chris Mancao^ a Filipino, 
has been signed by the Hgwaii Is
landers of th e . Pacific Coast 
League. The Islanders hope to use 
Mancao in relief. Manager Bill 
Werle was Impressed after he 
w'armed up for an hour.

Four Area • Golfers Survive; 
Junior Favorite Eliminated

Coming from b e h i n d  on two 
occasions, Nassiff Arms e d g e d  
IMfitlcelll's, 7-6, last night at the 
West Side Oval. Three runs in the 
last of the seventh pulled out the 
verdict for Nassiff’s after Pontt- 
celll’s had gone ahead with a trio 
of tallies in the top of the seventh.

George McKay, who picked up 
the victory in relief, paced the win
ners with three s i n g l e s .  Doug 
Pearson had two hit-* and drove in 
two nms also for "the winner.a in 
addition to stealing two bases.

Eric Ozols, with a single and 
double and two four RBI's, led the 
losers with Mark Moriette ai.<w) 
doubling home a couple of runs in 
the seventh for Ponticelli's.
Nassiff’s ..........000 130 3-7-11-3
Ponticelli's . . . .003 000 3—6- 5-3 

Villa, McKay (7) and Pearson; 
Cassella and Ozols.

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Continuing their role of "The 

Spoilers", Ponticelli's upset Green 
Manor 5-2 last night at Charter 
Oak Pack, Last week Ponticelli's 
knocked off Hartford National and 
the two victims are again dead
locked for first place but much 
closer to the rest of the pack now.

Winning pitcher Bob Escavich 
sent his team ahead with a homer 
in the seventh and two walks and 
Tom Rleser's two-run single plated 
two insurance tallies.
Ponticelli's ........002 000 3—5-7-0
Manor ............... 001 010 0—2-9-3

Escavich and Ashley; Ruganis, 
la (5) and McCoy, Lodge (3).

.4LUMNI*FARM LEAGUE 
Standings

W.
Team No. 1 . . . .  
Bob's Atlantic . .  
Joe’s Texaco . . .  
Team No. 2 . . . .  
Team No. 3 . . . .  
Co-Operative Oil

. .6 

. .5 

..4  
-.3 
..2  . .0

L.
1
1
4
3
4 
7

Fct.
.867
.833
.500
.500
.333
.000

Yanks’ Track Squad Arrives 
For Weekend Meet with Reds

Moscow, July 11 (Ah — WearyAour John 'Uleses won iU|^eet there
with a 15-5 vault. I think

Summer Cage League Planned; 
Meeting Set Wednesday night

Plans for a summer basketball'^Manchester High. They will play
league with games to be played at 
night under the lights, are Just 
about complete. If everything ma- 
erializes the new summer hoop 
loop will swing into action next 
week. ,

Wally ’ Fortin, program direc
tor for the Rec Department, has 
scheduled an organizational meet
ing for Wednesday night at the 
East Side Rec starting at 8:30. All 
teams planning to enter a quintet 
In the lealgue are requested tOihave 
a representative at this .session.

The new cage loop will be open 
to all Manchester male residents 
18 years or 'Older. The only excep
tion to this rule will be the squad 
which will be made up of next 
year’s prospective varsity squad at

as a unit.
• All games will be played at 
Charter Oak Park. Through the 
cooperation of the Telephone Com 
pany, poles are being put Into the 
ground from Which the lights can 
be strung. The floodlights to be 
employed will be those which are 
used during the wi,p.tM for evening 
hockey and skating"

Fortin said i that he hopes to 
have a minlmiim of four teams in 
the summer iekgue but will sot up 
a program for as*many as are in
terested in playing. The teams are 
to be self-orgapized ind not to be 
formed by t'ivr Rec Department. It 
will be similar to the system used 
ilor the Senior league during the 
winter months.

from a trip that started Saturday 
in New York and did not end until 
the Wee hours of the morning here, 
the United States Track Team 
went through a workout today for 
its meet against the Soviet Union 
Saturday and Sunday.

"It was a long trip,”  said coach 
Jumbo Jim Elliott.

'But we don’t have much time.
I told the kids to sleep late but to 
be ready for a practice a f t e r  
lunch.”

The 31 men and 17 women (10 
men were sent ahead) boarded 
their chartered, airliner In New 
York Saturday night. They had to 
stay In London Sunday night be
cause an air show closed the Mos
cow Airport.

Then, when, they piled back Into 
the plane yesterday, the Russian 
navigator and radio operator failed 
to show up until two hours after 
the scheduled takeoff time. 

Exception Made
United States planes are not per

mitted into Russia but an excep
tion was made for the team’s craft. 
However, it, was required to carry 
a Soviet navigator and radio op
erator.

When the entire delegation was 
■finally bedded down In Moscow It 
was long past midnight.

-Soviet coach Gabriel Korobkov, 
who speaks good English’, was on 
hand at the airport to look over 
the Americans.

He was dressed In a flashy 
sports shirt and was all smiles.

But he was noncommittal.
"Everything will be close,” . he 

said. "Naturally I am an opti
mist. All sportsmen are opti
mists, If you are not an opti
mist you are not a sportsman."

How about Valery Brumel, who 
defeated America’s John Thomas 
three times last winter Indoor's 
and recently tied his old world 
high Jump record of 7 feet 3% 
inches 7

"God bless him,” Koi"obkov 
deadpanned.

AAU chief Dan Ferris, who has 
been In Moscow more than a week 
making preparations for the meet, 
said that from what he saw the' 
United States should win the 
men’s meet. ^

Bad Nmvs for Girls
"For example,” he said, "we 

were not too sure of the pole vault 
because the Russians have some 
15 footers.

I "But only Sunday In Leningrad

they
were taken aback.”

But, Ferris added, there was bad 
news for the girls’ squad. There 
are 10 women’s events and they 
are to be scored as a sei>arate 
meet.

"And,” hie said, “ from what I 
have seen and heard we are in for 
it. We expect to-lose by a one
sided score but we still will con
tinue our campaign to have wom
en’s track and field Introduced 
generally in high schools and col
leges'.”  _

Hank Seeks Shot 
At Fullmer Next

Detroit, July 11 (/P) — "I can 
take Fullmer or any other fighter 
in my division,” Henry H a n k  
boasted last night after pounding 
out a uhanimous decision in his 
middleweight battle with Joey 
Giardello.

Asked if he’d .}ike to fight Gene 
FVllmer, who holds a share of the 
world’s middleweight title. Hank 
replied;

"I ’d like It.”
He praised Giardello, saying “ It 

was a rough fight but he didn’t 
hurt fne. He’s a game puncher and 
h e . had to' be In excellent condi
tion because he took some mighty 
hard punches.”

No Knockdowns
Hank was unable to put Qlar- 

dello down. He slipped and fell 
him><f as the two broke from 
clinch In the eighth round.

The Detroit fighter weighed 
161 to 159^4 for Giardello, of 
Philadelphia.

Hank, who pressed all the way, 
started the damage with" a right 
in the second round. It started 
Giardello's nose bleeding and it 
continued to bleed throughout the 
fight.

Giardello's beat round was the 
seventh, when he knocked Hank 
into the ropes with a right to the 
Jaw. Hank, however, recovered 
without further damage.

Watertown. July 11 (/T) — The 
favorite has been aho-ved aeide In 
the qusUifying round of the 20th 
annual Ownccticut Junior Golf 
Championship tournament.

When play began yesterday, the 
swatter given the beet chance of 
finishing on top was Bob Palmerr 
of Wllllmantlc, runner-up in last 
year’s tourney.

But when all was said and done, 
he wasn't among the 32 young 
n>en who qualified for today’s open
ing of match play. He went 
around., in 43-40^-^ and the cut
off was at 80.

Area Lads Survive 
Four Manchester area players 

survived the qualifying r o u n d  
while a fifth failed to make It. 
David Kaye and Stan Hllinski of 
Manchester e'ach fired rounds of 77 
while Doug Jesanis, also of Man
chester squeaked under the wire 
with 80. Jim Rusher of Ellington 
Ridge qualified with a 77. Bat Jeff 
Bantly, also of Ellington Ridge, 
was unable to make the cutoff 
point of 80.

For the survivors, today’s pair
ings  ̂are as follows: In the first 
found Rusher meets H a r r i s o n  
Wlmbish, Hartford; and in the 
lower bracket Hllinski plays John 
Lyons, Chippanee; Jesanis tackles 
Frank Judaon, East Mountain; and 
Kaye engages W a l t e r  Brash, 
Wethersfield.

The medal w m  grabbed by John 
Paterson, of Wethersfield, a stu
dent At St. Thomas Seminary. He 
•hot a 37-36—73, four over par.

Right behind him at 74 were 
Mike Gammon of Wallingford, 
Don Parsons of Mill River, and 
John Baer of Woodbridge.

The winnowing proces.s begun In 
today's two rounds of match play 
wilt be continued in two more to 
morrow and the championship will 
be decided Thursday.

Sport Schedule

Pacing the league batters 1« 
Jim Hokkanen of Little Joe’s with 
a .667 average. He Is followed by 
teammate Mike Davis with a .583 
mark. Rounding ou t' the top 10 
are Bob Hazard of Bob’s Atlantic, 
,562, Lanw Gauruder, Team No. 3, 
.556 and Bob Magnana, also Team 
No. 3. .550.

La.st night Bob's Atlantic- top
ped Joe’s Texaco, 6-2.

<;iappa

Dme

JULY SPECIAL
1 ' ALL MAKES 

ALL MODELS 
m  EXCEPTIONSAlIGNM ENT and

b r a k e  s p e c ia l  $0 .9 5
We do all this..̂

Inspect Wheel Cylinders and Grease 
Seals
Inspect and Lubricate Emergency 
Brake Linkage 
Adjust Steering Mechanism

• Conect Caster, Camber, Toe-In^

• Balance Front Wheels
• Inspect Front Brake Lining (front 

'brakes wear fastest)
• Add Needed Brake F;iuid

Hartford General Tire Co.
168 CENTER ST, M* 8-2828

O PEN  THURSDAY NIGHTS TO 9
MANCHESTER

7:30,

Today
Egg vs. Telso, 6:15, Nabo.
Congo vs. Civitan, 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
Intermediates ▼•. Imperial, 6, 

Oval.
Nassiff* va Elks, 6:10, Char- 

ter O&K,
Bantly's vs. Htfd. Nat., 6:10, 

Keeney.
Sullivan’* v«. Army A Navy, 6, 

Waddell.
Manor vs. Medics, 6, Buckley. 
Paganl’s vs. Lawyers, 6, Ver

planck.
Wednesday, duly 12

Leg)ion vs. Nlantlo, 6:15. 
Quarter-Midget Racing, 

Buckland Oval.
Teachers vs. Gus's, 6:15, Nebo. 
Liberty vs. Temple, 6:15, Char

ter Oak.
F*P  vs. Manor, 6, Oval.
P *F  vs. Sears, 6, Waddell.
Auto Parts vs. Nassiff*, 6, 

Buckley.
Ansaldi's vs. Aceto's, 6, Ver

planck.
Thurtda}’, July 18 

Boland’s vs. Army A Navy, 
6:15, Nebo.

St. Mary's v*. Moriarty’a 6:16, 
Charter Oak.

Ponticelli’s vs. Manor, 6, OvaJ. 
Ponticelli's vs. AAI. 6:10, Char

ter Oak.
FAP vs. Manor, 6:10, Keeney. 
Optical vs. Army A Navy, 6, 

Waddell.

pit# a four-run uprising on 
the part of the Alumni A Inter
mediates In the last of the sev
enth, Police A Fire managed to 
squeeze' out a 9-7 victory last 
night at Keeney St. "The winners 
exploded for eight o f ' their runs 
in the fifth and sixth frames to 
break open a tight contest.

Wally Irish paced the victors 
with a perfect three for three in
cluding a home run. Harry Pleclty 
and Jim Higgins each had twa 
hits for winners.

Carl Hohenlhal hurled a five 
hitter and striick out 13 batters.

PAF ............. 100 035 0-9-10-4
AAI ............. 110 010 4 -7 -  5-0
Hohenthal and Higgins; Mc- 

Hale, Pitkin (6) and Sullivan.

Downes Underdog 
Tonight S e e k i n g  
Title of Pender

Proto Links Champ

_ New Haven, Conn., July 11 (IP) 
■Bfcbby Proto, former captain of 
the Quinnipiac College golf team 
has won the 40th annual New 
England public links champion
ship. The 22-year-old Proto cou
pled a one-under-par 70 yester
day with his 71 Sunday tq pocket 
the 36-hole medal play tourna
ment at Ailing Memorial course 
His 141 total was four strokes 
better than the 145s of his three 
closest challengers. They were 
Richard Phelan of Green Hill Club 
Worcester, Mass,; John Hunt of 
Memorial Course, Springfield 
Mass., and Terry Conners Jr. of 
Hubbard Heights course: In Stam
ford.

MasonV Will Hold 
Golf Tournament

CHURCH SOFTBAIX
Forced to go 10 innings before 

finally winning, Mai T(Sol scored a 
14-11 triumph over North Meth
odist iBist night at Charter Oak 
Park. Three runs In the top of the 
10th nullified a one run rally by 
the losers In their last bats. Both 
team* tallied twice In the ninth.

Bud Duprey'a homer w u  the big 
blow for the winners in the 10th 
who were paced by Tom Metcalf 
and Bob Eells, both of whom 
doubled aiid. tripled. Sandy Hanna 
homered and doubled and T o m  
Brunner hit a trio of two-baggerj 
for the losers.
Mai Tool 000 512 002 4-14-21-9 
Methodist 005 021 002 1-11-11-2

Kennedy and Holmes; Chappel 
and Cordqra. -

REC SOFTBALL 
Scoring early and often, Paganl’s

London, July 11 (iP) — Terry 
Downes, the cockney who rates a 
distinct underdog to Paul Pender 
in their world middleweight title 
bout at Wembley Indoor Stadium 
tonight, got a tip from the' 
American's former manager.

"Good luck Terry,”  read s cable 
Downes received from Mohnny 
Buckley of Boston. '"Stay close to 
Pender. Make him fight thres 
minutes of every round and keep 
him on the ropes. I sure hope you 
win by a K.O..'(

Despite Buck'ley’s rootAig In
terest, the 31-year-old Pender 
rates a 7-4 favorite in hia fourth 
defense of his share o f the 160- 
pound title sJthough this is hi* 
first bout in Britain. ■

The rengy champ from Brook- 
lln, Maas., recognied by Massa
chusetts,' New York and Europe 
as the middleweight king, has won 
14 straight bouts over the ISst 
4>A years and stopped Downes on 
cubs in seven rounds at Boston 
earlier this year.

May Do Distanoo 
Do\\'nes claims Pendor was tir

ing when the fight ended and that 
this time he will make the cham
pion go the whole 16 rounds.

But, (Pender* manager, A1 Lacey 
said; "That’s eyewash. Paul is a 
35 percent better boxer now than 
when he fought Downes'in Janu
ary. There is no doubt about the . 
way the fight 'Will go.”

Pender, who has beeij training 
at a London amusement park 
among the carousela/ and Mds- 
shows, comments: / '

Masons in the Manchester area 
will have their first annual Blur 
Lodge Golf Tournament on Tues
day, July 18, at the Manchester 
Country Club. It will be an 18-hole 
medal play tournament.

Committee members are Hal 
'Turklngton, Walt Ferguson and 
Elner Lorentzen.

Masons can register in advance 
by calling Turklngton or Ferguson 
at The Herald. Registrations will 
be taken also at the starter’s tabic 
at the first tee Tuesday. Tee-qff 
time will be 8 a.m. to  ̂p.m.

Prizes will be awarded for low 
net and low gross scores for hand! 
cap players, and the Calloway Sys
tem will be used to compile results 
of players who do not have hand! 
caps. There will be a hole-ln-or.e 
contest and putting prizes.

.The Masons plan to make t)ils an 
annual tournament.

Front End 
'  Special

R«*. $I2.S0
(I) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. $4-00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL
----- BEAEJNG8 y

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY .

$Q.95
SERVICE ON AU^ 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
'SD1-S15 CENTER ST.
“ t e l . m i S-5185

Notice
RBG1NNm& WEDNESDAY, JULY 12 
and CONTINUING UNTIL SEPT. 30

OUR SERVICE mid PARTS DEPARTM ENTS 
W i a  R E OPEN FOR RUSINESS 

ON W EDNESDAY EVENINCS U N TIL 9

SPECIAL
DURING JU L Y  and A U G U ST

GOLF LESSONS
Half 

O  Hour
Series Of 
6 Lessons *15

EDDIE PBTTE. Pro 
‘TEL MI 8-2654 FOR APPOINTMENT

CONNECTICUT GOLF U N O , INC.
ROUTE 83—TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.

Mû  oil(umtmj
IroH Flreow CUSTOM MarkH oil fsnMKt
 ̂ wHil iHitnit cIm m  fkime. UiMqiNiM for cUos 

ewsfort, low fstl Ulli omI trci«bl»-fre|i perfe

Comfort
Mark n  furnace you use a tuper- 
seniitive thermoitat which operates 
the furnace with the ilightest varia
tion of room temperature. This 
•ivet you remarkably uniform 
indoor temperature. No matter 
how often the furnace aterta there  ̂
it no amoks, no foot, no fopM  
combuftion chamtser,'no misted oil.

Cloonlinott
With the inltant clean flame there 

^re fib flecks of toot blowint from

— riia-S«iY)c« DffMttmtnt’ wiN b* CLOSED 

\̂ ' Sotiirddy moniimi untH Sopt. 3D,

Now and Used Car SoIm  and Ports 

wiU b« OPEN OK usual on Serfurdayt.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
' 1220 MAIN «T .—MANOHMTER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.H. to 4:30 PJM..

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY X k n  nUDAY. 10:M AJO.—AAltTRDAY 9 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
rian llln l ar Ada** a n  takoa over Uw phoa«i m  a eoa-

adw tiaer abould read Ua ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPBAS8 aad BBPOBT ERRORS la ttne for Um next tnaer> 
Mob. Tha HcraM is respoasible fer only ONE Ineoneet or omitted 
MsertloB tor_aay advertisement and Uien only to ttie extent of a 
“  *“  good* InserUoB. Errors wkleh do not lessen the valne of

wtn not be oorreeted by “make good" bisertlan.

BE
O O P B ^ T ll
APFIUBOIA'.TED Diol M l 3-2711

FOR THE HRSTTIME AHYWHf RE 
A M-NOUR WANT AD ANSWEflINO 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want Infonnation on one of onr claasifled adverttsements? No 
anstrer at the tetephone listed? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
Ml 9W0500

and Iea\e your message. VouTI hear from our advertiser in Jig 
time without spending all evesHng at the telephone.

Annonncements
(A.LA.) — a u to m o b u je  l e g a l  
Association, Special Bepresenta- 
tlve, C. W. Barnett, 28 Otis St., 
Manchester, Conn., MI 8-7424.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1956 CHEIVROLET Bel Air 4-door 
aedan, good condition, 8750. Call 
Ml 3-5532 after 6 p.m.

BY PA6ALY and SHORTEN^ Articles For Sale d6
1957 HILLMAN Convertible, excel
lent condition, new tires, reason
able; Call MI 9-4958.

1967 PLYMOUTH Savoy Hsrdtop, 
radio, .heater. In good condition, 
$700. CiUl evenings, e-9. MI 8-4240.

%Kr VBRV IMPORTANT LETTERtNWCOUiPNT 
WAIT ANOTHER MfTANT TO BE WRITTEN - MAIL EACH? IfDtniUN WSPOCUCTWND LATER?

Trailers 6-A
1962 TRAVELO House Trailer, 
36x8, In very good condition. TR 
6-8257.

Auto DriYluK School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s teat 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and clnaeroom. —• •
ing
my. PI 2-7248.

Three Instructom. No wnlt- 
Mancbesfer Driving Acode-

LARSON'S Connecticut’s Omt li
censed driving school, trnined — 
Certltled and approved is now ot
tering clasarooQ) and behind 
vrheel Instructtoa for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St., Manchester. 
Learning correctly “ May Save 
Your Life." Driver education 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7398.

(TOP SOILr-’nie best available for 
any use. Large/Stock pile can be 
seen at the. site of the coming 
North'Coventry Shopping Center. 
Can also fumlah flU or gravel. Call 
MI 8-7088. Leonard A. GlgUo.

1960 WEBCOR tape recorder, 
subtly  used. Call MI 9-1496.___

ONE TON COLDSPOT air condi
tioner, 8,000 BTU, casement type, 
110 volts, excellent running condi
tion, $100 Call TR 8-8843. .

FULL SET kitchen cabinets, like 
new, with chrome fixtures. Call MI 
3-1411.

FOR 'SALEr-Hedstrom folding car
riage, Casco jumping chair, 
Wonda high chair, makes stroller 
and table and chair; also, large 
swimming pool; $36 or will sell 
separately. TR 6-7240. ^

Three Rooms o f Pumitura
i :r o m  m o d e l  h o m e

Cost Over $700

HEDSTROM stroller coach, new 
Fox’s $60; 8-poslUon backrest, 
safety stand, reversible handle, 
$30. hn 8-8936. '

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $888

HAND LAWNMOWER. $5; % H.P. 
electric motor, $6; shallow well 
pump, $12; pro soap box derby 
wheels and aides, $5. MI 9-0173.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

TWO-CAR GARAGE for sale. Call 
MI 9-5133 after 6 p.m.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

Buainess Services Offered 13
TREE* PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr. 
MI 9-6053 after 6.

TV SERVICE— Âll makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-45S7. Potterton’a, 180 Center St.

OOBIPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. Ml 9-6678

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satlsfactian 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1818.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable. ratea. CaO PI 3-7ffi8
between 1:30-4:80 or any# time 
Saturday or Sunday.

MORTENSEN TV SpeclaUud RCA 
televiaioa, service. MI 9-464L

GIRLS’ BICYCLES, 20”  and 24’ 
good condition, best offer. MI 
3-8893.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Salesmen Wanted 36-A
Experienced 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

' AND TRAINEES
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE ST., MANCHESTER

LET US SHOW YOU how you can 
earn $200 weekly, working 7 to ? 
evenings. No cold canvassing. Car 
essential. Reply Box E, Herald.

30-GALLON, hot water tank, 80-gal- 
lon bottle gas water heater. Silent 
Glow oil burner with coiltrols, 36” 
Hotpolnt electric range. MI 9-2962.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

STORKLINE CRIB and Kantwet 
mattress, $16. MI 8-0896.

UNPAINTED FURNTTURB, com. 
plete selection. Desks, chests, 
bars, stools, comer cupboards.

38
WANTED baby sitting* evenings. 
Will stay overnight or weekends. 
References furnished. MI 8-4098.

Boats and Accessories 46

Personals

1931 FORD COUPE, Oldsmoblle 
powered... needs little body work. 
Call MI 9-4383 after 8 p.m.

ELECTROLUX Salsa and Bervlca, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Beniy St. TeL MI 
8-0480.

1954 CHKVROLET, 4-door, power- 
glide, radio, heater, excellent, 
$350. MI 3-8916.

WANTED—Ride from Summit St. 
to Parkade, 4 p.m., Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday. MI 9-9819.

1950 DODGE Coronet, excellent 
condition, all equipped. MI 9-6445.

DODGE!—1957 4-door Royal hard
top, $795. MI 4-0225.

Automobileii for Sale 4

1948 WILLY8 JEEPSTER. CaU MI 
9-0654 after 6 p.m.

SEE ONE OF OUR SELECT 
USED CARS

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fijcit yourself cars, always 
a  good selecticm. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

BEFORE YOU BUY,
OR WE’LL BOTH LOSE MONEY

NEEID A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdoum on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
co m p ly  plan. Douglas Motors  ̂
833 Main St.

1952 HENRY J. 4 cylinder, rebuilt 
motor, $85. MI 9-3104.

CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on a 1961 Ford or Falcon and A-1 
used cars. Walter G. Parker, L; P. 
ntxgerald. Inc., 73 Brooklyn St., 
Rockvnie. m  9-5324.

1959 Thunderbirds
Power steering, power brakes, ra

dio and heater, extra clean. (2) 
from . . . » ...............................$2,895
1958 Ford 2-do6r Victoria

Power ateering, power brakes, ra
dio and heater..................... $1,195

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air
2-Door Hardtop, standard shift, ra

dio and heater..................... $1,195
1 9 5 7  Buick Special

4-Door Sedan, automatic, radio and 
beater. Only ..........................$795

1956 Chevrolet
210 4-Door Wagon. 6-cylinder, pow- 

ergUde, radio and heater___$895

AMESITE d r iv e w a y s  construct
ed—resurfaced—aealell. Superior 
pavers. Ml 8-6515.

TEILE3VISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired, 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St., Ml 8-2205.

ADULT AND children desire house
keeper. Must live in. Private 
room. Call Ml 9-1978

WAJITED—baby sitting Job morn
ings and afternoons. $1.00 per 
hour. Phone AD' 9-1936.

OUTBOARD cabin cruiser 18 foot, 
pilot seats, flying windshield, navy 
top, fiberglas bottom, $400. AD 
4-8037.

STEIPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Reasonable, Call AD 8-0796.

M illin ery D ressm ak in g  19

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, 
antiques included, work guaran
teed. AD 9-1962.

FOR DRESSAIAKINO and altera
tions, call L.yn Kratzke AD S-0682 
any time.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. Write 
giving age, experience and refer
ences. ITils Is a position in a new 
business. Only experienced people 
need apply. Write Box ’ ’BW,'’ 
Herald.

EXCELLENT TYPIST and busi
ness machine operator. Recent 
High School honor graduate de
sires summer work. AD 3-8629.

14 FOOT ALUMA Craft boat, 
model FD, controls,. 35 h.p., Evin- 
rude motor and trailer. Call after 
6 AD 3-2386.

ALL TYPES of 
Call AD 9-4533 
Past serylce.

screens repaired, 
for free pick-up.

Moving—^Tracking—
Storage 20

WANTED—Housekeeper for elderly 
iqdy. Must reside on premises. 
References required. TR 8-6591.

CLEANING by the hour. Offices or 
homes. Call AD 8-7026 after 6 p.m.

14-FOOT P'en-Yan, forward con
trols, completely outfitted, Elgin 
trailer. No reasonable offer re
fused / Ml 3-4339.

THREE CUSHION 6ofa, |10. 
quire 133 Birch St.,^

In-

Situations VFanted—Male 39

‘ CLERK

COSAtA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers- ranges, oil and gaa burners. 
AD 9-0055. All woi;k guaranteed.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck' 
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
AD 8-6663.

Office experience not required. 
Interesting and variedxwork, good 
wages, pleasant workln^eqndltiona, 
excellent benefit program.\Apply

TWO COLLEGE students desire 
exterior house painting. Reason
able ratea. Quality work. Recom
mendations. Call PI 2-7001 or AD 
9-0007.

16-FOOT Fiberglas Albright Boat 
with 35 H.P. Gale motor. New In 
1060. Hale and Hardy trailer in
cluded. Call AD 9-5265.

BOMBSHELL VALUES

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, salea and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. -L A. M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 83. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-760P.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. Local- 
moving, jpacklng, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service. AD 
8-6187, CH 7-1428.

GOING ON vacation? For expert 
lawn care while away, cMitact 
John E. Whitham. AD, 9-7090.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light, trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. AD 9-0752.

FIRST NATIONAL STORElS, 
INC.

Park A Oakland Ave.
^aat Hartford

WANTED—Odd jobs, lawn work, 
attic and cellar cleaning, amall 
landscaping, painting, etc. Call MI 
9-9848 after 5 :30 p.m.

16-FOOT molded Fiberglas out
board with 35 H.P. Johnson engine 
and deluxe Mastercraft trailer. 
Like new. All/iCcessories, Includ
ing electrlq 'starter, windshield, 
and many others. Call AD 9-5295 
between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m.

BOY,  ̂ 14, DESIRES farm work or 
odd Jobs. Phone AD. 9-2696,

Buildlns Materials 47

s a l e s p e r s o n  — Experienced 
women’s wearing apparel, full or 
part-time. Apply Tweed’s, 773 
Main St.

Dog^>rrBirds— Pets 41
POpDLES—Black, brown mlnla- 
,-ttire, AKC reglMered. excellent

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aavlnga. Call CH 2-2378.

TRUCKING—14 foot heavy plat
form truck with one-ton power lift 
gate. Call AD 9-0613,

COMPANION to elderly lady
work; e

lone.
Companion and housework;^ good 
home, live In. Write- Box B, 
Herald.

pedigree, ahots. 1^0^797.

ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and i^dow s. Open dally 8:30-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman’a 
Housewrecking, AD 9-239;i.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW 
Westinghouse refrigerator, 

room, bedroom, dinette, 
lamps, tables and many m< 
cessories.

EVERYTHll^G $338

West-

WANTED — Home for 
Call AD 9-1457

•c^t^ kitten.

STONE MASON—All kinds of stone 
bricks, blocks, fireplaces, 13 
years’ experience. AD 9-3001.’

FORD 1956 wagon, 9 passenger, 
good condition, must sell. See ami 
make offer. AD 3-6737.

VOLKSWAGEN 1956 Alicrobua with 
sunroof, 40,000 miles. Good con- 
diUoa, must sell. AD 8-6737.

FITZGERALD 
ANNEX, INC. •

TALCOTTVILLE AVE., VERNON 
Division of L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc. 

Tolland County’s 
Oldest Ford Dealer 

(Opposite Vittner’s Garden Center) 
AD 9-6324

Open 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

OIL BURNER service and Tepalr, 
expert remodeling. AD 4-0095.

CAR MOTORS pressure cleaned. 
• Makes your car more caleable. 
Coronet Gaa, 568 Center St.

Honsehold ServiceB
Offered 13-A

FOR SALE from private party, 
1969 Lincoln Continental Converti
ble. Call AD 9-8054.

FOR SALE from private party, 
1969 Carmen Ghla. Call AD 9-8054.

1965 LJ?fCOLN Capri 4-door, radio, 
heater, full power, clean, soimd 
condition, $450 for quick sale AD 
9-8568.

GOLDEN HAWK, 1956, 352 cu. in. 
Packard motor, automatic trans
mission, excellent condition. ^Call
AD 9-5110. ^

RADIO-TV r e p a ir s  all makea 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
daya. Famous for service for SO 

,yeara. Phone Ml 9-4537. Potter- 
ton’s. -.

1949 FORD 2-door sedan. Call AD 
•-0758.

1954 4-DOOR green Chevrolet; Call 
between 6 and 6. AD 8-6042.

FLAT . FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's. ( .

Junior Date

8199
9-18

WHTHf NfW
PAH-ORAMA

No. 8199 with PattO-Rama U 
In slaes 9, 11, 12. 13, 14, 16, 18. 
Bust iOM to 38. Size' 11, 3H§ 
bust, monotone, 5H yards of 85- 
tneh.

To order, send 3fic In coins toi:— 
8us Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, lUO AVE. o r  
AMnuGAB. taaw yobk S6, n .y.

For lst-«lasa mailing add 
Cor Mch pattejm. Print Name, Ad- 
Rnm  with Zone, Style No. and 
Siae. . e .

Buoceu in Bswing—a  complete 
aMrtji| _ m nn>l for ths beginner. 
•9B(4 goHr eojpy.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Convertible. 
' excellent condition. AD 3-4823.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone AD 9-4537, Pot- 
terton’a, IJO Center St.

Center O f Attraction! SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aavlnga. CaU (3H 2-2878.

WEAVING of Bums, moth oolea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
biuidbags repaired zipper re
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Afarlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

HAROLD a  SONp, Rubbish remov
al, cellara, aî d attics cleaned. 
Aahea, papers qU rubbish.  ̂Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4014. *

■ Building-Contracting' 14
ADDITIONS recreaUon rooms, re
modeling. All types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, AD 4-1700..

CARPENTRY— Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No job too smaU. Ed 
Stasiak, PI 2-7564.

R o o f ln g -^ id in s  18
A  A, Dio n , INC. Roofing, siding. 

Carpentry. AJteratlona
24 INCHES

5981

p a in tin g .__ ^___ ______________
and additions. CeUlnga. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 299 Antumn 8t. 
AD 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOAIE Improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 
rooflne. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman 
ship. AD 9-6495.

Paintlii8:^t*aperiiiY  21
EXTERIOR and Interior j'Blntlng,, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clemf 
workmanship. Free estniatear No 
job too small. John VerftOUe. AD 
3-2521.

SECRETARY wanted for local In
surance, agency. Experience not 
necessary. Ideal working condU 

^tlohs. Box D, Herald.

COCKER PUPS, golden red, \oi 
black. Dogs boarded, reaaonalM,

YOUR BEST BUY 
IS AT NATIONAL

..$95.00 per M'

WAITRESS' and bar maid, full and 
part-time. -.Must be experienced. 
Apply Garden Restaurant, MI 
9-8102.

Phone Washburn Cocker Kennels, 
Cedar Swamp Road, off Route 44A 
TR 5-2894,

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. WaUpaper books. 
WaUp^per removed. CeUlnga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanahip. 

^FiiUy Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, AD 9-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

CATS ONLY BOARDED— Fenros 
Cattery, Vernon, Conn. TR 5-9131.

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse 8-11 
for five days. St. Anthony’s Home. 
37 Elm St., Rockville. TR 6-9121. 
.ok-*

HAVE KITTENS — Will travel to 
homes with loving care. AD 9-6242.

PAINTING AND puMrhanglng.
lani&p at rea-Good clean workmi____  ̂ — -~-

sonabla ratea. 80 years in Atan- 
chester. Raymond Flaks. AD 
9-9237.

ASSISTANT WANTED to work In 
doctor’s office. Experience needed 
but not necessary. Write Box A, 
Herald, giving references and de
tails.

FABULOUS Silver Poodle 
male, nine weeks. AD 
RI 9-8927.

— Fe 
9-6202,

Plywood Sheathing 
Hitch Rail '
Fencing ................$2.99 per Section
Mahogany Siding................ I7c Ft.
'Celling Tile .......................9c Sq. Ft
8d and I6d Nails............... $9.25 Keg
Dutch D oors................. $23.95 Each
KnottVPlne
PanellnV .......................... 13c Sq. Ft.
Birch Partqllng............25c Sq. Ft
Disappearing'Starways, $23.95 Eaci 
Ping Pong 'Table Tops, $11.95 Eacn

CASH CARRY
W E HAVE R ITC kE N  CABINET'S 

FO R lAIM EDIATExPELIVERY

e x t e r io r  PAINTINO. Wo spe
cialize In commercial, residential. 
Industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
small we do them all, Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. CaU AD 8-0494.

MANCHESTER WOMEN! Earn $2 
to $3 an hour In your spare time. 
Get the Extras you want so badly! 
Two fine Avon Territories open 
East end of Manchester, one along 
Porter St. and one. around Green 
Manor Rd. Don’t wait or you may 
be too late. CaU BU 9-4922 today.

WANTED — Hortie for 1’4-year-old 
male Collie. Good with children. 
Dog house Included. AD 4̂ 1231.

Nobody, But Nobody,'-Rndersells 
National

Articled For Sale 45

NATIONAL LUMBER,
381 STATE STREET 

NORTTi, HAVEN, CONN. 
CHe'stnut 8-2147

NC.

HOAIE AIAOE ravioli, fresh 
frozen, SOc doz. H. Pasqualinl 
Avejy  Street, Wapplng.

Diamonds— \Vatchefrr- 
Jewelry 48

EXTERIOR—Interior house paint
ing specialists. Free estimates 
without obligation, satisfaction 
guaranteed. ABC Painting, AD 
9-4147.

.Electrical Services 22

1 FRIENDLY WOMEN needed 
right away to help start shop-by
mall club. You help your friends, 
they save money. You get famous 
products free. Send today for de
tails and free 276-page catalog. 
No obligation. Popular Club, Dept.' 
D752, Lynbrook, N.Y.

La w n  m o w e r s —Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 88 Main. AD 8-7958.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices Dpen 'Tues
day through Saturday, TOursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. AD 9-4387

SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD
CH /7-0358 

It D.ay (

A ^ I ^ B — E— R — T — S
43-45 Allyn St.—Hartford 
Open Nights TUI 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY 6 P.M.

9x12 AXAIINBTER r u g , good con
dition,.reasonable. AD 3-5464.

FREE BSTIAfATEiS—Prompt serv
ice .on all types ot electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, AD 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper—Po
sition in a new business. Ted 
Trudon, Inc., Rt. 83, Talcottvllle, 
AD 9-2838' for Interview.

CEDAR clothesline poles installed 
and res^t, all sizes. 1956 Chevrolet 
sedan, low mileage. AD 9-1353.

Private Instructions 28 Help Wanted— Male 36

LOAM SALE—Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $12.50. Also fill, gravel, sand 
and stone. MJller Sand & Gravel. 
AD 3-8603.

QUALIFIED TUTOR- all Junior 
High and High School . subjects. 
Hours arranged. Phonis AD 9-6814.

SERVICE STATION attendant, ex- 
perienced, part-time. Must be over 

>ld. i25 years old. Apply Wyman 
Co., 24 Main St.

o ir

BARGAINS—^̂ Work benches, clocks, 
bells, desks, motors, transfer 
files, vises. Call evenings, AD 
3-6847.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGE MONEY —We can 
supply-any amount of money for 
mortgages, Terms to fit your 
needs. Handled with strict confl- 

, dence and expediency. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main St., AD 3-5129.

PART-TIME MAN wanted for gen
eral maintenance and repairing 
sewing machines. Mechanical 
ability necessary. Apply Singer 
Sewing Machine, 832 Main St., 
Manchester.

Help Wanted— Female 35
ARCHITECTURAL sketch render 
er. Dlsplaycraft, AD 3-0117.

FASHION demonstrators - $20-$40 
profit commission. No delivering 
Or collecting. Beeline Style Shows.

-Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished free. ACSdford 8-7477, 
AIU B-9006.

CARPENTER or good carpenter’s 
helper wanted. Qill AD 9-4291.

EXPERIENCED DRIVER. Apply 
In person. William Peck Lumber, 
2 Alain St., Alanchester.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PUIGGE0 SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septio Taoln, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
proofing Done,

McKinney  bros.
Sewerage. Disposal Co.
130-132 r W l  S t—MI S-SS08

CONNECTICUT licensed nui^,
private hospital. TR Y-9121,shift.

any

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  AU
types of roofs and root repairing,-------------- —  —specializing in Twenty Year 
ad Roofs. Cal] Ml 3-7707.

>'^Patferin;‘No. 5981 has crochet di
rections for 24” centerpiece;, mate
rial requirements; stitch lUustra- 
tlons.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Elve- 
nlng Herald, 1150 AVE OF 
AMERICAS, NEW HORK 86. 
N. Y.

For J.st-clas8 malUng add lOe 
for each'pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber. -

Have you th e ’61 Album contain
ing many lovely designs and fres 
P6a*nisr Only 26e m oopyl

Roofing nnd Chimneys 16-A
Specializing repairing 
Kinda. new roofs, gut-

ROOFING—S]
,roofs of all — „ „ „  .......
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re 
paired. Aluminum aiding. SO

Sara’ experience. Free estimates. 
J1 Howley. AD 8-6861, AD 8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUAlBINa AND beating — rs- 

InstaUatlons. repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 25 ysaga ex
perience. 34-faour sendee^ Call 
Eati 'VaaCamp, MI 9 -« m

modeling 
rork I

CLERK-TYPIST—8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
with one hour for Iimch. Apply In 
person to Cheney Bros. Main Of
fice,'31 Cooper Hill St„ Manches
ter. Office open from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. every day this week.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAOtflPnB OIsKANjAfi |

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml 9-4143

Spring Special!
am esitB paving

*  DBIVEWAVS • w a l k s  S PARKING LOTS 
MACHINE GRADED, e PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES •  CALL ANYTIME 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT * 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DE MAIQ BROS
TEL. Ml 3-7691

"Since 1907 
It’s BeenAUCTION By Reid 

Of Conree”

LARGE S£LECTION^HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
—  CLEAN HIGH QUALITY ITEMS FROM FINE HOMES —

SALE AT LANTERN VILLAGE BARN 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— MANCHESTER, CONN.

On The Wilbur Croes Parkway (Conn. RL 16) Take Exit No. 98 
And Folloiy Auction Arrows For */i Of A MUe

WEDNESDAY, EVENING JULY 12.1961 At 6 P.M.
IN SPECnO N  AFTER 4 P .M .'ON SALE D AY

IJS T m o: Large Round Pedestal Base Mahogany Dln- 
(attributed to Margolla, 6 ft. In Diameter with FoUt 

T«w» r o  JI®I’ °Kany Drop Leaf Duncan Phyfe Style Dining 
ShleW Back Leather Seat Arm Chairs. 

Set of 6 Mahogany Shield Back Dining Chairs. Mahogany Cre- 
Knotty Pine Twin, Tall Post DouJjle Curly Mn- 

n™.h7. Bookcase Headboard
® Double, Maple Single and Others. Several 

Child’s Wardrobe. West, 
Drw”r Daundramat Washer, Bendix

Chrysler Room Air Conditioner. 
Lounge and Occasional Chairs. Studio 

Pair Blond Wood Open Book-
CTm L  (non-folding c ^ e  back,
S S r a  Chaars) Blond Wood and Metal Chairs. Porch

Plnor and Table Lamps (fine 
Leathe? Ton " ‘ ^̂ ® '^“ 1' Prlsms), Pair Mahogany
^ f w t  Desk Mahogany Coffee llb le .

f  ® ®ar Stools. Office Item s-
Tton I^sk . " r f ■ Walnut Knee-H«ie .Flat

"J? Cabinets. Steel CaWnit with
o p iu m s  T®l®Pbone Stand and Chair, 3 Ac-quariuins (Ebout 2 ft, loner x 15 in widthi 12* v ’Rho' Par- 
petlng’(Colonial Art Sq.)f About 12’ x Y6’ phis I ^ e S  p " -
Hi-Fl^RworT pfaver® Ri® Settee with LeSher,Seat.n i r i  necoro Player, Blankets. Lionel Train r*h««t of
Such“ cSS?a <88 pTserWee ior?2 )
Old Sernl-Antinmic unA ®'^®‘a‘ ®rac—Large Assortment, i^me i / “ ’ m®. •antlqque and Modem. Arched ’Wo Bridae Boms Fir-
Newh^l^Smlth^Ro^k^n-^'^^^'^ T̂ '®® Balance of the Mrs. Mary ItOT̂ s, etc. (Rockville, Conn.) L o t^ o m e  Linens. SmaU Silver

^ i® „^ O L E D —TRUCKMEN 
FDOD RY VICTORS CATERING SERVICE

ROBERT & SO K  AucNoiiMn
MANCHBSMR, conn.

201 MAIN ST.—Phone Ml 9-7770 
RA'YMOND R. REID—IPhone MI 9-4411

, I _ . ■ ■  ̂  ̂ .V- V,,-

MANCHES’TER EVENING HER'ALD, MANCHESTEB, 'CONN., 'TUESDAY, JULY II , 1961, P A os'''m Q nnaE N

GRrdenr-4PltfiB— D tirv  
______ Prodnetn sq

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

RED RASPBERRnBS, 8te ptet 7u 
TolhmdTpke. MI 94llil. ^

WISH TO SELL two evening 
dresses, size 7, worn once. ' $35 
tor both. Call MI 8-2583.

Apartments— Flati^— 
Tenements 6-T

Houses For Sale Houses for Sale Huuses For Sale

FIVE-BOOM FLAT, stove, ice box, 
whjdow shades, includes garage. 
MI 3-0605.

LENOX STREET — Klee clean 6- 
room C a ^  for $18,300. Central to 
everything. Plenty of trees. T. 
J. Crockett, realtor. Ml 8-1677. •

'VERNON **-8 room older Colonial, 
partly, restored. Ideal for large 
famUy, Tongren Agency, MI 
8-4321,

Wanted—To Buy 58

Household Goods

itiSNTA TAPfeleoozdw aoim Tu
SOc daUy. Marlow’s, 967 Mala. c S  
MI 9-5221.

TORO LAWNMOWSOta at nduced 
prices. Rids, rotary, rsei models 
with wlnd-tunael grasa bag 
raent. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Malm MI 9-6221. • «ui,

WB BUT, BELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
astataa. Furniture Repair /terVlce, 
TaloottviUe, Conn. Tel. I ll 8-7449.

Buslnesa Locations 
For Rent

OUT EAST of Shady Glen, but in 
town—a true miniature estate.

64
EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-5229 9-5,

Landscaped acre lot. House has 
two bCdroonis, baths, formal 
dining room, large living room

7 ROOM. SPLIT 
A A ZO N E

MANCHESTER,. Woodbridge. Ear 
ly Colonial, I’ i  baths, exterior 
wood shingled 1940, new furnace. 
New fireplace. New roof. -2-car ga
rage. Priced $15,500. One acre. 
Good' garden. Escott exclusive. 
MI 9-7683.

plus porches and air conditioning. 
Thia house ha. to aell and

WANTED—Old piano rolls for play
er piano. Call MI 9-7120.

AIR CONDITIONED large one 
room offlcS 100% Main Street lo
cation. Apply Marlow’a. 867 Main.

prio
Croickett. Realtor. MI 3-J577.

of Eldridge 
luTt-

Rooms Without/Board 59
f u r n is h e d  ROOM/for rent, one 
block from Main hi- Usli Ml 
9-6746.

f o r  r e n t —Comer _____ ,
/ and Spruce St., amall store su.. 

able for beauty' parlor, real es
tate, small buslnesc. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire 168 Wood- 
land St. Ml 3-8474

BOLTON LAKEFRONT home—two 
bedrooms, real neat and clean. 
Double lot, beautiful grounds. 
Oversized garage. Minimum of 
work required to keep this home

2KXI square feet of living area, 
2(4 baths, Westinghouse kitchen, 
heated recreation room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, treed lot, 
100x183, near Highland Park School; 
superior construction.

ANDOVER— ROUjTET6
Giving away I^SOfT^wOrth of 

home value in this 6 room 1860

Wanted—Real Estate
WISH SOMEONE to liSndie your 
real eatate? Call hi* at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courtediii 'ItfVlee. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.*

CASH WATTING for property own- 
..ers, Please call us before you biiy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8-5129.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-9901 MI 9-5051

square foot, brick and frame, con
temporary' ranch with attached 2- 
car garage. Oi,vners will finance. 
Sacrifice at $21,500,

MI 9-iT469_____ it.

PROPERTY IN good location, pri
vate buyer, condition not impor 
tant, 3 or more family, unheated 
preferred. Evenings, BU 9-3825.

In tip-top condition. T. J. Crockett, 
ealteRealtor. MI 8-1577.

MANCHESTER
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Realtor MI 3-2766;
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

DO IT NOW—Ll.st your home for 
quick .sale. If yoUrSre buying, we 
are sure to have it. Call Bob 
Wolverton, broker, MI 3-1914, 9 

■ till 9.

Pay Only $4 Week 
Sacrificing completa bedroom,

ROCKVILLE—Furnished room for 
rent on first floor at 12 School St. 
Lady preferred. Call MI 3-455T or 
MI 9-2206.

MAIN STREE3T comer store for 
lease approximately 3500 aq. ft., 
two floors. Many possibilities. In
quire m  9-1647. Nassiff Arms.

BONNER ROAD — Vacant 6-room 
Cape with 1(4 baths. AU the ex
tras. Owners anxious to lell. T. 
J. Crockett, realtor, MI 3-1577.

6 room CkUoni^/f^HA appraisal 
$17,500. FHA ,cO'ihmltment $16,400. 
30 year mortgage available, mini- 
mym down payment. Will sell for 
commitment.

complete living room aad kitchen 
■ filtv -----decorator furniture from model dls, 

play home. We will give you free 
delivery and. free storage up to me 
year.

FURNISHED ROOMS —complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 i Arch 
St., Manchester.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR Room home $100 per month. 
References and lease required. 
Philbrlck Agency,, Ml 9-8464.

EAST CENTER ST. area — Im
maculate 8 room Cape, alunqlnUm 
siding, tile bath, shade trees, only 
$15,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

NORTH COVENTRY
4 bedroom ranch, 1*4 baths, acre 

and a half lot, assumable 4*4% 
mortgage, $15,900,

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml 8-1524
Before you t in  furniture any* 

where—shop at Norman’s.

ONE ROOM ^  private family, good 
location, near bus and mills. Gen
tleman. prrferred. MI 9-0595 any

bookcases. Just the thing for sum
mer cott^es. All at lung’e low
prices. King's Department Storj.

19” TV COMBINATION, AM-FM 
radio-phonograph, $50; 24”  2-ipeed 
window fan, $18; Simmons hide-a
bed, $50. MI 3-0033.

TV TABLE, end table w d  lamp, 
bedroom set, bedroom pieces, 
recreation room furniture, bath- 
inettp, carriage, living room chair. 
MI 9-7992. 17 Westwood St.

I ROOMS FURNITURB 
$9.38 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Bedroom, ll̂ vlng room dinette, 

rugs, lamps, tables and other ac
cessories.

E'VERYTHING $222

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW /
Norge washing machine, 

Inghouse refrigerator, /bedroom, 
living room, dinette, dishes, rugs, 
lamps, tables, blankets M d 7 more 
deluxe accessories. /

EVERTTHING $444

Price Includes ddivery set up, 
service, guarantee,/immediate de
livery or free storage until needed. 

Phone for ajipolntment

See It D,Ay Or Night 
If you have ho means of trans

portation I ’ll sfend my auto for you. 
No obligatton/

MAPLE) Bedroom Set, maple drop- 
leap (able, round oak dining ta
ble, qhests of drawers, commodes, 
9x12 rug, sleepy hollow chair, Vic
torian gentleman’s chair, book-, 
case,. typewriter desk and type- 
Wlter, child’s desk, marble top 
fu'^nltqre, doll carriage, splimlng 
w h ^ , cedar chest, dry sink, cor
ner ^ in a  clo.set, cherry table, 
steeple'x^lock, etc. MI 3-7449.

time. /

ATTRAiLrJjivE ROOM centrally lo-
cated. Parking. MI 9-6315.

ATTRA'(/TIVE furnished room for
gentlernan, kitchen privileges, pri-
vate tintrance. parking. Inquire
at 169 Maple Sfi  ̂ '

HOUSE furnished or unfurnished, 
adults, only, reasonable. Parking, 
oil heat. Cider Mill Road Bolton. 
MI 3-8389

TWO-FAMILy—6 and 6—On large 
lot (ISOxlsO). House In good shape, 
new Jjeat, aluminum aiding, porch, 
garage. Lots of extras. Owners 
anxious to hear youp offer. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

SIX ROOMS and garage, $125 
monthly. Call betw'een 7-8 p.m. MI
9-0218.

Suburban For Rent 66

ROOM FOR RENT — Private en
trance. hot water a.nd' shower, 
gentleman preferred/ Call 191 
Yestnut Sf.

COVENTRY— Unfurnished, light, 
cheerful 6 room, second floor 
apartment In modem countr̂ i* 
home, tiled bath, heat and hot 
water furnished. Adults preferred, 
ample parking. No pets. Coventry, 
PI 2-6658 evenings.

MANCHESTER —531 Vertion St. 
New 7 room Colonial, 12x23’ 
paneled family room, 1*4 baths, 3 
large bedrooms, built-in G.E, oven 
and range, dishwasher, disposal, 
garage, \  acare, beautifully land
scaped, large shade trees, porch, 
many extras, $24,900. By appoint
ment. Irving Bayer, Builder, Ml 
3-6398.

VERNON—Allan Dr, 5 room ranch 
with breezeway and garage, rec
reation room, large fenced in lot 
with beautiful 18x36 swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. Own
ers moving to California. Reason- 
ablv priced. Alice Clampet, Real
tor/ MI 9-4543, in  3-7357.

FIRST OFFERING 
OWNER TRANSFERRED

ROOM FpR  RENT, gentleman pre
ferred: Telephone in room, .show- 

/CP: ''MI 3-7903. Summer Homes For Rent 67

TO SEPARATE rooms for rent, 
free parking. Kitchen privilege.': 
available. MI 3-7086.

CAPE COD—New 3 bedroom cot 
tage, modern conveniences, over
looking bay, $90 weekly, i n  3-8300.

LARGE FRONT ROOif, very pleas
ant, parking, gentleman. MI 
3-4724.

LAKE CHAFFEE — 4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps six, televi
sion. boat, shower, A few weeks 
available, MI 9-0710,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

COVENTRY LAKE — Cottage for 
rent, nice location, modem con
veniences, $40 weekly. MI 9-1663.

GEINEIRAL RENTAL agency. J. D.
Main Street’. MlRealty. 470 

3-5129.
THREE ROOM apartment, includ. 
ing heat, hot water, and gas for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

BLACKPOINT Beach Club — 3-bed- 
room, all knotty pine cottage, 
screened porch, all electric kitch
en. Less than block away from 
beach. MI 3-4859.

FURNISHED apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set. refrigera
tor, gas range, bedroom set. Free 
gas, electricity.. Adults, IjOW rent. 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Depot
Square.

WEST HILL POND—3-room cabin
large screened porch, all modem 
conveniences. Phone MI 3-1457.

Wanted To Rent 68

THREE ROOM apartment, heated, 
unfurnished, available now. Plus 
2 garages available now. Call MI 
3-6441 between 5-8.

NURSE' would like 3 or 4-room un
furnished, heated apartment, sec
ond floor, within walking distance 
of hospital. Refrigerator and 
range optional. Box C, Herald.

TWO FURNISHED Rooms, auto
matic washer. 37 Park Rockville. 
TR 5-8274.

Business Properly For Sale 70
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

BIRCH STREET—4 room.s, second 
floor, no furnace, MI 9-5229, 9-5.

We have .several properties that 
are bringing in 20% net return, ex
cellent financing arranged. Good 
opportimit.v for inve.stment.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
ftdult.s only. Call MI 3-7894 after 6 
p.m.

J. D. REALTY '
170 Main St. MI 3-5129

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, do
mestic hot water, spacious 
grounds Woodland St. Adults. 
Available July 1. Call Ml 3-2171 or 
MI 3-8470 after 5:30,

Farm and Land For Sale 71
THREE ACRES, 150 ft. frontage, 
$800 7 acres, 5 clear, 425 ft. front
age.' Andover-Coventrv line $2,000. 
Call PI 2-8090.

HEBRON—4 room apartment. Call 
MI 3-0946 after 5 p.m. Houses for Sale 72

ROCKVILLE-24 Grove St. Beauti 
ful redecorated 2-room furnished 
apartments. TR 5-9594,

378 HARTFORD ROAD—3 furnish
ed rooms for rent, MI 9-801.3,

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA—6 room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal di.iing room, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped 
yard. Marion E. Robertson. Bro
ker, MI 3-5953.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apartment 
for rent in Vernon, stove and re
frigerator. MI 9-1457.

$12,600t- 3 Bedroom ranch. Are 
place, storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch; 
ins, \n 9-5132.

ANDOVER—4 rooms, completely 
renovate.d, $65. Manchester —new 
,.5 room apartment J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

ROCKyiLLE—12 Ellington Avenue 
—large well furnished 2-room 
apartment, adults only. Tel. TR 
6-5689 after 5 or TR 5-7871.

RANCH—5*4 rooms, 8 years old. 
Bowers School ai;ea, fitmily size 
kitchen,.plastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. Thia 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house a home, $19,500 
Philbrick'Agency, Ml 9-8464..

VERNON—4 room modem apart
ment, countrj’ setting, all modern 
conveniences, including range, re
frigerator. heat and hot water, 
washer and dryer, and Heated ga
rage. On bus line. TR .5-2600. "TR 
S-1237.

FOUR ROO'M' «iiaHme''nt on second 
floor with hot watej and bath, 
combination stove; no furnace, 
near Main St. Middle-aged couple 
preferred. Tel. MI 3-7094.

NEW SPACIOUS 5-room apart
ment, stovCi refrigerator, heat, 
hot water furnished. . Near'High 
School. Adults and teenagers 
only. CaU M||_3-4787, MI 3-6645.

FOR RENT—Six rooms, newly dec
orated, with garage. ,, Adults only. 
Phone MI $-8354.

THREE-R06m  furnished apart
ment. elderly t couple preferred 
Inquire 74 North St.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Well 
furnished 2*̂  and 3-room apart
ments. TR 6-9594, Mrs. Curtis 
Todd.

2li ROOMS, refrigerator and stove, 
heat, hot water. Central locat^n. 
Suitable for retired person. 'Tel. 
91-8404 after 12 noon.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, unfur 
nl.shed, apartment. 128 Eldridge 
'St.
BROOKFIELD ST. — 6-room flat, 
adult family. Call MI 3-76M. MI 
3-7175.

----------- -̂-------------------------------------Sr

FOUR-ROOM Duplex, adults only 
Oill between 5-8, MI 9-7945.

ROCKVILLE—Available now, 3>a- 
-room apartment on Reed St. 
Stove, refrigerator, parking and; 
picnic area. Adults only. $90 
monthly. TR 5-1166, MI 9-4824 J

ROCKVILLE — Five-room, heated, 
apartment,completely modern 

■ _ ŝeparate ;thermostat. 
•‘roont. Adulta only. 

B-240S.

Tiled bath* 
Phone TR

SIX ROOM colonial, in the Porter 
Street section, bari and rec room 
in basement, breezeway, 1-car ga 
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phil 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

PORTER STREET — Center en
trance Colonial Cape, 5 generous 
size rooms, screened porch, large 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parklike yard. This property in top 
condition throughout, $17,800. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT— Contem
porary ranch. 7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
ultra mc|dem kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms, 1*2 baths, 2-zone heating, 
thermopane windows, garage 
space for 2 cars. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Broker, JU 3-5953.

Oversized 7-room Cape, 3 large 
bedrooms. 12x24 family room, fire
place, garage, combinationu win
dows and doors, hot water oil heat, 
city water and seWerage, shade 
trees, good location. House In ex
cellent condition throughout. Quirk 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,500.

WASHINGTON .St.—Four-room ex
pandable Gape with garage! House 
has aluminum siding. Beautiful 
yard, choice location. Only $14,900 
—and the'- pre.sent mortgage is 
$10,500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

Legal Notice
a t . a  c o u r t  o f  iTROBATE  .held »t 

Covpnlry. within and for th^ Distrlrt of 
Coventry, on the 10th day of July, 1961

Gen. • Mac Arthur Back 
Briefly on Corregidor

IRVING ST. — Complete 6-rooni 
Cape Cod within walking distance 
to Waddell School and  ̂shopping 
center. The Charles Ponticelli 
Agency. Phonq MI 9-9644 or Mi 
3-8109. \

HOMES T§ BUY!
We Have Them and It Will Be Our 
Pleasure To Show Them To You!

Present Hon. Eltnore Turkingiqn. Judge 
K.state of DIANA HASTINC.CS. la ic ot

Coventrv. in said District, deceased 
The Admini.strator having exhibited 

his adniinistralion account-w ith ’ said es-
lain to thfs Court for ’ allowance, it is 

OUDKRKD that the 17th day of July.

$15.900—6-Room Cape, full dormer. 
I''* baths, breezeway and garage. 
Assume 4^.^% mortgage.

1961. at Hh.lO o 'c lock , forenoon, at the 
Probate O ffice in the Municipal Build
ing in said Coventry be and the sam e 
Is assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of ,.snid administration account 
with said estate and this Court direcl.s 
that notice of the time and place as
signed for said hearing be given to all 
persons known to be interested therein 

vjo appear and be heard thereon bv 
hfgillng on or before July 12. 1961. by 
rrrt^lfied mail, a copy  of thi.s ' order 

't o  Jx Raym ond I.,aBonte. 142 Valley 
St., wHllmantic. Conn.

: ELM ORE TURKINGTON.
\  Judge

$17,500 ^  Almost new 3-bedroom 
Rancher, G.E.'built-ins in birch 
cabineted kitchen. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Assume existing mortgage 
and save many dollars.

$18,300—Fine Colonial on west side, 
4 bedroom pos.sibillty, large liv
ing room with firep'lace. family 
sized kitchen.. Pleasant sunporch, 
1*2 baths, garage.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

$12,600—SIX ROOM colonial, nice 
condition, pirturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-6132.

SUBURBAN 5 room ranch home, 
attached garage, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large kitchen with, built-in 
oven and range, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, built-in fire 
alarm, 100x200 lot. Only $15,900. 
CaU McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., 
MI 4-1539. John V. Panciera, 
BU 9-3044

VERNON—6*2 room ranch, ultra
modern kitchen, dishwasher, 2 
zone heat. l ) i  baths, 2-car base
ment garage, rec room. Florida 
transferred. Immediate occupan
cy. Ken Ostrinskv Realtor, Ml 
3-5159,

VERNON — Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, iVell shrubbed, 90x160 lot. 
full cellar, formica counter, knot
ty pine bookcase ftill width of 19' 
living room, aluminum storms, 
Minutes to schools and shopping 
Robert Wolverton, Broker, MI 
3-1914, 9 till 9.

FIVE ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
built-ins, tile bath, garage, hot 
water oil heat, large lot, $0 days 
occupancy, $17,800, Charles I.es- 
peiance. Ml 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—6 room rambling 
ranch, nicely landscaped 100x257 
lot. sunken 16'6’ 'xl9’9 " living 
room, fireplace, two 1 bedrooms, 
don or third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, I ’ i 
baths, basement, aluminum storm 
window.s and doors, patio with 
fireplace, shade trees. 2-car ga
rage and amesite drive, Excel- 

Ilent value, $22,900 For additional 
information contact McCarthy En
terprises, Inc., MI 4-1539, John V. 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

SECLUDED custom built 7 room 
home, recreation room, outbuild
ings, 900 foot frontage, suburban, 
rea.sonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

FIRST TIME on market — West 
Side—2-famiIy. .5-5, 3 bedrooms on 
each side, porch, oil heat, revenue 
$150 monthly, city w'ater and sew*- 
erage. Priced at only $14,900. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

SEVEN ROOM Cape—on bus line, 
large family room, modem kitch
en, dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement finished in knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close to 
schools and .shopping, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

BIGEITOW STREET—I.^rge 9 room 
house, four bedrooms. Real big 
deep lot. Walk-out basement, ga
rage, tool sheds. Ideal for large 
family T. J. Crockett, Realtor, M  
3-1577,

MANCHESTER—McKe* St. K  acre 
lot on bus,line. City water, sewer 
and gas, close to stores. Zoned for 
two-family, $5,000, Town 4  Coun
try Realty, Glastonbury, MEdford 
3-2792

46 HARLAN STREET —6 room 
Cape, fireplace, I 'i  baths, full 
,'ba.sement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot, 75x150. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-5953.

$87.73 MONTHLY. Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 
Jtuge lot. 4*i% mortgage, Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 5H 9-5132...

NEW CAPES and Ranches. City 
gas, city water, landscaping; 
90’xl50’ lot, formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets, ull base
ment, metal hatchway, full Insula
tion. colored bgth fixtures, ceram
ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfin
ished room in Cape, built-in oven 
and range In Ranch. Only $12,490, 
$390 down. -Call McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc. Ml 4-1589, John V. 
Panciera, BU .9-8044.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Eng
lish Colonial. 1*2 baths, large 
kitchen. 3 large bedrooms, lafge 
wooded lot, 25x50’ outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car garage, $28,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Ml 9-8484. •

SIX ROOM ICAPE, breezeway and
garage, fun shed dormer, 2 full 

• baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop- 
plng....Don't miss this outatanding 
value. $15,900. Philbrlck. Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

SIX ROOM ranch. 12-car garage 2 
fireplaces, built-ins, 2 full baths.
city utilities, hot water oil heat, 
excellent neighborhood, immedi
ate occupancy. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Charles I-.esperance, 
Ml 9-7620.

BOLTON—Femwood Drive—large 
S'i-Koom Ranch on lot 150x200, 
full basement excellent condition; 
$17,900. T* J. Crockett, realtor. 
Ml 3-1577.

Ma n c h e s t e r — 2-fsimiiy 6-7 on 
bug line. Vacant, Tongren Agency, 
MI $-8321,

MANCHESTER—6 room cape, fire
place, plastered walla, full ceram
ic bath, upstairs completely fin
ished in knotty pine with built-ins. 
roomy kitchen, aluminum storms 
and permanent siding. Ideal for 
young family. Spotles.s. Robert 
Wolverton, ^oker, MI 3-1914, 9.ti:i 
9-

COVENTRY
Six room Cape, 2 unfinished, rec 

room, oil heat, garage, large lot, 
several fruit trees, lake privileges, 
priced at $12,800 with a low, low 
down payment

CHARLES LATHROP 
MI 9-038-1

MANCHESTER — Two-family du
plex 6-6, 2-car attached garage, 
nice condition, centrally located. 
A good buy at $17,500. 5 room sin
gle $9,500, Short way out—3 bed
room split. $13,000, Many more 
home.s $5,900 up. Call the ElKs- 
worth Mitten Agenev realtors, MI 
3-6930 or MI 9-5524, ’

25 WEStMTNSTER R D .-8  room 
colonial. I ’ i baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, attached garage, 
wall to wall carpeting, plastered 
walls, city water ancj sewerage. 
Vacant, immediate occupancy. 
Charles lesperance, MI 9-7620.

BOLTON—Custom built 2-family. 
Many extras. Built by present 
owner. Sleeping porch, fireplace, 
etc. Spacious grounds, work shop 
and storage building. I>arge lot, 
2-car garage, amesite driveway. 
Can easily be converted to 9 room 
single. S. A, Beechler, Agent MI 
3.6969.

61/2 ROOM RANCH 
AA ZONE

"Eye catching” is the word to de 
scribe this exceptional home, cen

$20,900 — Exquisite Ranch loaded 
with extras. 3 bedrooms, I 'j  
baths. Full basement with fin
ished rec room. Assume 4*4% 
mortgage.

Corregidor Island, July 11 t 
General of Ih# Army Dougla# Mac- 
Arthur returned today to Cor
regidor, the Island fortr^as where 
he suffer^ Ijis bitterest defeat at 
the hands of the Japanese in World 
War n .  ̂ -

He returned in - trtiipiph but 
humility, speaking-not of the great 
victoi-j- his' forces ultimately won 
16 years agb but of the heroism 
of thdee who died defending the 
island in Manila Bay against over- 
wlielming odds.

The v.jsit lasted only 45 minutes 
and was the most dramatic of.Uie 
81-year-old warrior's calls since he 
arrived in Manila'July 3 for a 
sentimental 10-day visit to the 
Philippines..

MacArthur stood on a makeshift 
platform before several hundred 
Filipino war veterans w'ho came 
across the bay to meet him.

’’The name Corregidor has be
come a legend throughout the free 
world for all time and for all eyes. 
It is a symbol of liberty,” he told 
them.

"Here and just across the chan
nel, on Bataan, the Filipino soldier 
--with his American comrades and

Eichmann Repudiates 
Documents He Signed

Jerusalem, July 11 — Ad^^-planations different from thoee he
Eichmann today rejected Israel’s

THE JARVIS REALTY CO. 
MI 3-4112 MI 9-2619 

MI 3-7847 *

Lots For Sale 73
TWO B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,350 each. Ml 9-6495.

7 'i ACRES, high elevation, beauti
ful view, minute!! out trees only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins,’ MI 
9-6132.

SEVEN LOTS, city water and sew
erage, good neighborhood, near 
schools and bus line. $2,500 each. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

THREE I.ARGE lota, city water 
and sewerage, $5,000 each. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

ALMOST three acres land, corner 
Taylor and Vernon Sts. CaU MI 
9-2523 after 5 p.m.

ASHFORD LAKE—Waterfront lot. 
Priced below value. The Charle.s 
Ponticelli Agenev. Phone MI 
9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

BUILDING LOTS for sale from 
$2,000 up in AA, A. B and indu.s- 
trial zones. The Charles Ponticel
li Agertev. Phone MI 9-9644 or 
MI 3-8109.

Resort Property' For Sale 74

BOLTON—First. lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker, M  3-6953

A ITOT FOR sale at Columbia Lake 
Conn. MI 3-6355.

company water, located near the 
 ̂ H b e /h . Immediate occupancy. Ap-dining room, 3 twin bedrooms, 

breakfast room, laundry room, at
tached -2-car garage, lovely patio 
for outdoor living, parklike yard 
119x225, high elevation with a view. 
All thia for $21,500. Offers consider
ed.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage.. 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has

plv Edward .1 Holl or your own 
broker. Tel. MI 3-5117.

Suburban For Sale

claim that he was the Gestapo offi
cer in charge of Jewish affairs in 
the Third Reich.

He also repudiated document 
after document that bore his own 
name and cast doubt on most ot 
what he told his Lsraeli interroga
tors before his trial for mass 
slaughter of the Jews opened April 
11.

Ally. Gen. GiHcon Hausner, 
cros.s-examining Eichmann for the 
third day, asked if he was chosen 
to be the Jewish expert for Rein- 
hard Heydrich, the Gestapo chief
tain who was directly charged by 
Hitler and Heinrich Himmler With 
with job of exterminating the 
Jews. ,

"That Is false.” said Eichmann. 
"I was placed in charge of ev'acua- 
tions. AU I dealt with were rail
way timetables in cooperation 'with 
the Reich Transport Ministry.” 

Plan Outlined by Heydrich 
Then the prosecutor presented a 

Nazi file of a meeting in September 
1939 where the Einsatzkommando 
Operation - - the murder of two 
million Jews, gypsies and partisans* 
in the east — was outlined bv Hey
drich. Eichmann's name was in
cluded among those pre.sent.

"I was not there,” said Eich
mann.

"Do _>'ou want to tell us this 
document is a forgery?" asked 
Hausner.

"It is not signed, it is not ini
tialed." the defendant retorted.

"Good," .said Hausner. "You will 
see bow man.v official documents 
of the Reich you will have to call 
foi'gerie.s."

The attorney general led Eich
mann through the so-called “Nisko 
Plan" to deport Jews to a giant 
ghetto on land in Polapd even the 
Polish farmers had been unable to 
till.

Eichmann insisted the idea had 
come to him from Jewish leaders.

"Show me one document where 
Jewish leaders proposed that Jewa 
be deported naked and penniless?” 
the prosecutor inquired.

"They were not naked and pen-, 
niiess," Eichmann shot back.

If all these deportations for 
"life" in Nisko were so voluntary 
and beneficial, asked Hausner, 
"Why were so many SS guards as
signed to the task? "

Eichmann contended that there 
were few SS personnel rather than 
many because at that time he ac- 
tuaU.v had a very small staff, and 
.such things as the Nisko Plan as 
well as all emigration ’'were tak- 

76; en qjit of my hands.”
t'hangeH Explanations 

"Poor man, you weren't lucky, 
were vou?" commented Haiianer

gave his pre-trial Interrogators. 
Eichmann declared:” !  have to re-

M1 9-4469 MI 9-9901 MI 9-5051
EAST HARTFORD—Excellent val
ue 4-room Cape, shaded lot. city 
sewers, extras, $12,000. Owner, 
JA 8-.3821.

HAZARDVILLE

STERLING PLACE (next to our 
office)--Oversized custom built 
Capie. Four large rooms, full base
ment. big upstairs. Level lot, quiet 
location and still In the center of 
town. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
5H 3-1577.

SOUTIT WINDSOR — Pine Knob 
Hill. 7-room spilt level, I ’ i  baths 
finished recreaUon room, garage

ELLINGTON—Owner forced to sell 
at sacrifice price. 3-bedroom 
ranch in scenic countryside. Alum- ! acidly.
inum storms, fireplace, well land-j Eichmann conceded that for 
scaped with trees on large lol.. .some of the,^documentar>* evidence 
Call owner. TR 6^^48. 'produced at the trial he had ex

tract a number of things. A num
ber of blunders crept in. I didn't 
have all the documents at my dis
posal."

But, the attorney general said, 
three years ago in Argentina Ellch- 
mann spent four months of tape- 
i-ecorded inteiwlews with Dutch 
journalist 'Wilhelm Sassen "in a 
general rehearsal" of everjrtliing 
that happened during the Jewish 
holocaust.

Eichmann, in a rapid-Are tone 
of restrained fury, repudiated 
most of thoee interviewra and de
clared :

'This was not a rehearsal be
cause I had no documents at that 
time. I can't prattle about things 
I don't know.

"Well, what do you know?” 
Hausner asked but did not 'wait 
for a reply. Instead he m ov^ on 
to documentary e\1dence that 
Eichmann once delivered to the 
eecurity police in Lublin authoriz
ation to kill 150,1)00 Jews and re
minded the defendant he had him
self described this as a "ridicu
lous" authorization because the 
Jews already had been murdered.

Unflustered, Eichmann said:
"This is unknown to me.”
Tlie prosecutor confronted Eich

mann with files showing Heydrich 
praised Eichmann's antl-Jewish 
operations in Vienna and Prague.

"I cannot possibly say why Hey
drich did this, what ax he had to 
grind," Eichmann said. "I cannot 
judge. He w*as too high above me.”

Hausner attacked Eichmann as 
the man who first tried the "sfar- 
vation” method with a plan to set 
up a Jewi.sh state In Poland. He 
contended that Hans Frank, the 
Nazi governor of Poland, knew it 
meant death and refused to go 
along with it. He forced Eichmann 
to admit that Frank threatene.d to 
arrest him if he set foot in Po
land.

Deportees Intended for that 
scheme were returned to Germany, 
but Eichmann saw in that some
thing favorable to him.
• The prosecutor called, him a liar 
and Eichmann was stung.

"One of the things I am gifted 
with is an ability to tell the truth,” 
he declared. "VVhen I say that at 
that time I kne\y nothing of the 
wish to exterminate, please be
lieve me.”

"Yoii once expressed the conten
tion that anyone under detention is

^in his youth and sdran(th hit law  
and loyalty—gave all that mortal*
ity can give.”

With Faith bi Their Hearte
Wearing his tan uniform aad old 

braided campaign hat, MacArthi|T 
said in a resonant voice filled wltli 
emotion:

"They died unquestioning)' un
complaining, with faith in their 
hearts and on their Ups end hopo 
that we would go on to victory. 
Their fame and their name havo 
become the birthright o f every 
child born hi freedom.

"In  the crisis''thp free world 
faces today the lessofta.^ Bataan 
and Corregidor should not ho for-! 
gotten. They are written Ut - red 
for all wise men to ponder. Wo 
neglect them at our peril.”

Mrs. MacArthur wiped tear* . 
from her eyes as she stood besldo 
her husband.

MacArthur wore a red, white 
and blue sash on his cheat, best;* 
ing a large medal presented to 
him by the Veterans of Bataan 
and (Jorregidor. The FlU|^oawore 
the old “soup plate”  helmets that 
still were being used by U.S. force* 
on Bataan and CJorregldor when 
the war began. e

It was while he was on Oorregl- 
dor that MacArthur was ordered 
to proceed to Australia before the 
surrender in order to assume com
mand of American forces in the 
Pacific.

The veterans brought a plaque 
renaming the landing area in Mae- 
Arthur’s honor. On it was in
scribed a famous comment by the 
general about Corregidor:

" . . .  I, shall aways seem 
a vision of grjm, gaunt, glwaUy' 
men, ê .ill unafraid.”

Rock from ntallntci 'n i^ e l  
They also prMented MaQ^rthur 

a rock from Maiinta tunpm/where 
he and his forces tobl(A)islter from 
the Japanese bom bar^ent. Sculp
tured on the .rock wms a Cor
regidor gun' battery, the mouth o f 
the tunnel, crossed American and 
Philippine flags sind MacArtfaur’a 
face.

A strong rain fell most of the 
morning while the luxurious preal- 
dential yacht eailed toward Cor
regidor. But just before it sririvod 
the sum brohe through, and by ths 
time the ceremonies began ths 
heat was Intense.

The schedule for the 'Visit had 
called for luncheon ashore, but at 
the conclusion of the speaking pro
gram MacArthur retum'«d to 
President Carlos Garcia’s yacht 
Lapu Lapu and sailed on to Manil
la.

He did inquire o f a local official 
about the present status o f the 
former fortress, now almost de
serted with much o f it overgrown 
by jungle. The government main
tains a small rest house on the is
land and conducts occasional tours 
for -visitors. There are plans foe 
a permanent memorial on the is
land.

Corregidor was the last etop' for 
MacArthur on a tour which tooils 
him to scenes o f his 1945 liberation 
victories.
. He leaves for the United States 
tomorrow.

NO NEW HEPATITIS
' Hartford, July 11 (JPt—No new 
cases of infectious hepatitis were ' 
reported in Connecticut last week, 
the State Health Department re
ported yesterday. It was the first 
week this year that no additional ■ 
cases of the disease had been 
brought to the attention of the de
partment. '

entitled to lie. Is that correct?” 
Hausner asked.

”As a matter of principle, this 
is correct, but I never resorted to 
this principle."

Eichman added: "I  am not fight
ing for my head or m.v neck but I 
ask that the untruths heaped on 
me for 15 .years be removed.”

*j acre lot', tree.s, ...combination.s.

Green Manorville section — 47 
Sheridan Rd. 4 bedroom Cape, car
port, amesite drive, city water, 
aluminum storms and doors, t 'i  
baths, $12,000, 4*i% G, I. mortgage 
a.ssumable, $94 monthly includes 
water, taxes, principal, interest. 
Hot water baseboard heat. $18,900.

$2,000 assumes G.I. 
MI 4-0225.

No agents.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

COUNTRY SETTING 
IN THE CITY!

Combines cool shaded premi.sey 
and a 7-room home, _̂ 1*2 baths, 
2-car garage, rec room, enclo.sed 
rear porch. Only $18,500. Act 
fa.st. Call

MANC7HESTER — Cdpe, 6 finished 
rooms, large kitchen; dining room,, 
living room, den, 2 1 full baths, 4 
bedrooms possible, fireplace, plas
tered walls, fiili dormer, garage, 
nice lot. Available for.'FHA ap
praisal valu^ of $16,800. As little 
as $800 down to assume present 
mortgage. Call McCarthy Enter- 
priaea, Inc., MI 4-1539, John V. 
Panciera. BU 9-8044.! ,

SEVEN ROOM custom built ranch. 
l*.i baths,, hot water oij, many 
extras, excellent grounds, garage, 
$26,500. Ken Ostrinskv, Realtor, 
MI 3-5159.

ANDOVER LAKE)—5 room summer 
cottage, lakefront, completely fur
nished, fireplace, large screened 
porch, boat and dock, Ask(i^ 
$9,500 Alice Clampet, Realtor, 50 
9-4543, MI 3-7357. 1

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor 

■ MI 3-1108
Evenings Ray Holcombe,MI 4-1189

oiVNER TRANSFERRED
Wetherell St.—Built by Ansaldi. 5- 
room Ranch. 5 years old, full base
ment, tile, bath, fireplace, plastered 
walls, full insulation, large kitchen 
with many cabinets, hot water oil 
heat, cast iron radiators, amesite 
drive, .shade trees, excellent condi
tion throughout. Quick occupancy. 
A.sking price,'$16,900.

CHARLES l^SPERAN CE 
MI 9-7620

'SIX .ROOM CAPE, IJi baths, rec
reation room, private yard. MI 
8-0060.

MANCHESTER, Oxford St—$15,800 
—FHA' down payment $700. Six 
rooms. 2 full Stories, plus attic 
and flnii$hed rec room. 2-car ga
rage. Escott exclusive. XQ 9-7683.

SALES ARE REACHING  

FORTHEM 90N!

COMET .is (he proved com
pact with fine-car styling. 
Choose your Comet here 
. . . today!

$195 DOW N
CASH er TRADE

■Trans., Radio, Heater Extra.

BROTHER
Lincoln —  Continental —  Mercury,-— Comit - —  English Ft
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER Ml 3-5135

Willyn Jeep
EVENINGS

W ash in g  dishes 
is eosy todoy • e-e

so*s home heating 
our wOVi

Yon get preminm qaelitY. 
Mobflheat with R T -M . . .  the 
meet completely effective fw l 
oU additive in dm  today. And 
yoq,get premium sarviee. Au
tomatic delivefiea . . .  a bal
anced pejnnent plan aad many  
other extras derigaed to make 
home beating rsaUffsmff,

Mobilheat n -M
I deoe-ediee

m  GIVE SM T
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERSi
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

301-318 CMttr St.

• K
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n\%  Manchester and Rockville 
reaMenta became natumliced citi> 
zena recently at the IT.S. District 
Court at Hartford. They are Gedl- 
rainaa Culbinas, 46 Woodland St.; 
Juhan Arlke and Mrs. Vilhelmine 
Arlke, 24 Endr1d{;e St.; Mrs,. Maria 
Elvang^Ilata, 46 Green Manor Rd., 
all of Manchester. Knd Jan Kaczo- 
lOwsW, 3 Hammond St.,. Rockville.

NM.11

la tU r  «oa* 
vattas lr o «
aaar-whael to. 
(toat'w hacl

The axaeutlve board of the Guild 
of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew’s 
pariah will meet tonight at 8 at the 
rectory. 741 E. Middle Tpke.,.

Mias Aileen Weinstein, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weinstein, 
28 Flint dr., is studying for a mas
ter's degree in education st Bos
ton University. She will teach at 

jBaypath Junior College In Long- 
meadow, Mass., beginning in Sep
tember.I ____

I The Women’s Benefit Association ■ 
I will sponsor a mystery ride Tues- i 
day, July 18. Re.servalions must 

■ be made by Saturday •'by calling ; 
I Mrs. Ogolore White, 63 Pine St.; 
Members will meet at Forest and i 
Main Sts. at 6:3© p.m. Membersj 
who need transportation may also 
call Mrs. White.

Members of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Guild wjll attenJ a picnic Thursday 
noon ^t the home of Mrs. Claude 
Porter,\29 Hyde St. Members are 
remindi^ to bring dishes and .sil
verware.

First Session Ends 
At Camp Merrie-Wood

Merrie-Wriod,' the Manchester Girl Scout day camp on 
Gardner St>, ended its first session of the season last Friday 
with a traditional evening campfire program.

Parents of the camper.s were invited’̂ to meet counselors
and to inspect new shelters erect-4'

O o ™  Christine
-  ••Honor the Pa.sf w as the:m oirram Covey, Jantc* D Abate, Nancy

M|HiMi4 »nr Mhl CasMs4
Fid asdr avsnw i
b*wL Sfardily cea- 
mucudl Bsfily cleaned.
S51.00

WELDON DRUB CO.
Aatharlaei Dealer 

M l' MAIN 8Tr—an »M 81

toilet
HALL FOR RENT

For parties, showers,' recep
tions. meetings. Complete kitch
en facilities. Large enclosed 
parking lot.

uirc Lithuanian Hail
54 GOLWAY STREET'"1'

TEL. Ml S-61U4 
MI 3-8490 After 6 P.M.

theme of the campfire program 
A Brownie' group presented s se
ries of tableaux illustrating great 
moments of American history. An
other Brownie group, wearing cos
tumes which they had made, pel - 
formed authentic Indian dances 
and songs.

The y o u g e 8 t Intermediate 
Sconts paid tribute to the silk in- 
dustrj’ in Manche.ster w-ith a" Skit 
depicting silk worm growing, weavr 
ers producing cloth, and designers 
draping a gown. An older group 
demonstrated how the Indiarus 
helped early settlers by teaching 
them to Use native herbs for medi
cinal purposes. The same group al
so presented a first aid demonstra
tion by splinting a leg and Ini-

Deganne, Susan Dickin.son. Shiela 
Douton, Bonrey Hlaii. Kathleen 
Falls, Patila and Katherine Far- 
nell, ' Con.stance Fazrina, Linda 
Frey. '•

Al.so, Aimee Geiger, Mary Ge- 
linas. Margaret Gonci, Barbara 
and Katliryn Gayson, Maureen 
Gubtil. C y n t h i a  and Pamela 
Hamilton. Katherine Hauschild, 
Janice Heal. Diane Hebenstreit, 
Terry Heins, Sandra J a c k s o n ,  
Wanda J a w o r s k i, Mary Klar, 
Janet Klemas, Barbara and Kath
leen Ku.smik.

Also, Linda Lappen, Joan Law- 
■son, Mary L'Heureux, M a r s h a  
iJupacchino, S u s a n  McLafferty,

! Susan MacDonald. Katherine Mac-'

Have more 
family fun 

in *61
s . ■ with an HFC Traveloan. This year, have 
the time of your lives with enough cash to cover 
travel, 'motels and hotels, sightseeing, dining— 
to do all the things you’ve wanted to do for a 
long time. You’ll travel carefree, knowing that you 
have enough money 
... and that  your  
loan is with folks you 
trust: HFC. Drop in or 
phone for courteous, 
reliable assistance.

provi.sing a stretcher. Another Kenzie. Paula and Su.«an Magee, 
group of Intermediates recreated I Margaret Mahoney. Joanne Ma- 
an old Manchester custom with a 1 j„^nn Milolowskv,- Sharon 
square dance, followed by the i af- |

/  -'la>’.vann M u r p h V. Peggv and
chlldreji of counselor.s, rUnactedthe arrival of the Thomas Hooker, •̂ tt.t .lus bko.
family in Connecticut. A group of ^  p  Toole Cynthia
Senior Scouts conducted a cam p-!fire ceremonv. Through songs a n d  Judith Paterson, Judith Phillips, 
readings, thev empha.siz.ed the Denise Pinkman.'  l/v\r,^Aon/4 T.« «n via O a Wimspiritual values of camping in the 
lives of girls.

A total of 125 scouts and five 
nursery children attended camp 
during the first two-week se.s- 
sion. The staff includes a director, 
assistant director, nurse. Shopper, 
nature consultant, and 13 coun
selors.

The program included hiking

Joyce and Lvnne Preston, Robin 
Rogers. Eileen Robert. Lynne Riin- 
de. Joyce 31. Pierre. Agnes and 
Helen-Anne Scavetta, Joan Seg- 
erberg. Linda Schaller, Carol and 
Lynn Schultz. N a n c y  Schulze, 
Donna Scruton, . Cecily Sheehan. 
Susan Sherlock. Susan Silhavy, 
Donna Sirois; L o r a i n e  Sloan, 
Claire Smith, Joan Spencer, Jan-

John F. Stevens Fmnk E, Watts '

Promotioi^Reiirement
John F. Stevens. 633 Woodbridge^ 

St., has been promoted to plant en
gineer of Hamilton Standard, divi
sion of United Aircraft Corpora
tion. He succeeds Frank E. Watts. 
63 Ari’ine Pl„ who retired recent
ly. .  ̂ - -

Stevens, a graduate of Aeronau
tical University, Chicago, started 
with Hamilton Standard in 1950 
as a equipment engineer, and has 
been assistant plant engineer for 
the past two years. The World War 
II Air Foi-cc pilot has also served 
as eqifipment engineering super- 
risor. superintendent of inspection.

and project engineer at Hamilton 
Standard.

Watts became plant engineer a 
year after Joining Hamilton Stand
ard in 1940. He has directed the 
construction and equipping of four 
United Aircraft plant facilities, in
cluding the two Hamilton Standard 
plants at Windsor I»cks.

Watts.' who will remain \rith 
United Aircraft on a consulting 
basis, supervised the construction 
of two new plants opened this year 
by Norden, a division of United 
Aircraft, at Norwalk and Costa 
Mesa, Calif.

.V Nsnev Stankiewicz, Sharoncooking-, nature stiidy. crafts and Vanrv Stevenson Lis-roliertinn* Of thA manv new felCVenSOH. I-ISbeth Stevens. Loretta Symons. 
Also, Linda Turgeon. Dorothy

collections. Of the many new ex 
periences reported bv the girls.
among the most unusual were the , Vennart, Joanne
brewing of sassafras tea and dis- i Vincent. Mary Wslz. Pamela Weit

Life inturanee at 
group rate it arailahle 

on all learu

CaihYAM MON1>
»

p s y m t s

iir ravs 
1$

p e y r n h

ICNTSCHtDlHI
13 1 < 

p e r m i t  1 p e r m i t

$  6 . 7 2  
1 3 .0 7  
1 9 . 2 5  
3 0 .8 .3  
3 6 . 4 1

t 7 . 2 7  
1 4 . 1 8  
2 0 . 9 1  
.3 3 .6 1  
3 9 . 7 4

$ 1 0 . 0 5
1 9 .7 4
2 9 . 2 7
4 7 . 5 5
5 6 . 4 8

$ 1 8 . 4 6
.3 6 .5 5
.5 4 .4 8
8 9 . 4 7

1 0 6 . 8 0

Tkt u M mig i t  htttd  mm 0mtm0t mmmtkiy 
f t pmrmttmit  mmi im tM t$  msts. KmmMittWt rJm-tt u 3%mw wmrmik om h-tlmmmt mf 4H0C mr Ittf 
mmd 2%  fmr iweiN* mm Ikmt pmmt #  tkt ktlmnts 

tmetst t f  1700 mmd mmt m  tm m i mf SJOO. mmd 
H  mf 0m immmtk mm thmt fmd t t  Ikt bmimmmm 
ra mwfttt of f.ieo  tm tmOO.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H ilT IR  fN e e N lM  O A R K A O I

382 Turnpike West
2nd Fleer—MHcheN 3-2738 

Imti: II to < Mm,  Tmu 1tan.-ll to I Wti, W.

covery of an oppossum who 
“ played dead”

The staff includes Mi-s. J u n e  
Rose, director: Mrs. Nelson Rich
mond, assistant director: Mrs. 
Nichola.s W. Rucci. nurse: Miss 
Claire Saporita, nursery counse
lor: Mrs. Robert Coe, consultant 
on nature.

Alflo, unit oounselom include 
Mrs. G. R. DeCampo.s. Mrs. Man
uel Margarido, Mrs. Maurice Pass. 
Mrs. Russell Vennart. Miss Judy 
Robbins. Mrs. H. Clyde Melick Jr.. 
Mrs. Neil Paterson. Miss Beverly 
.Steven.son. Miss Judy Arnold. Mrs. 
Anton Latawic. Mrs. E -̂erett Kel- 
.sey. and Mrs. AnthonV She.rIock.

zel, Mary Williams, and Gail Wol
cott.

Coventry Yoiilh 
Mueh Improved

A W e s t e r I y, R.I., hospital 
spokesman said thia morning there 
has been a marked Improvement 
in the condition of William Hele- ■ 
kewicz. although he still rerhains ' 
on the critical list. ;

Belekewicz was injured- on June 
27 when he was thrown from a 

Campers during the first period car„ in which he was a passertger. 1 
were Deborah Aliquo. Diane Ban- near North Slonington. 
mng. Nancy Belcher. Constance' Belekewicz, 17, a recent gradu- 
Belflore. Sheila Bellefluer. Anne ate of Manchester High School, is 
Benet. Leslie Bergner. Dolores the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bitter, Kristina Blake. Kathryn Belekewicz of Coventry,
Boehner, Mary Louise Boehner. The h o s p i t a l  spokesman said 
Suzanne Brouillfette, Theresa : Belekewicz is suffering from a 
Bruneau. and Michele Buccino. 'severe head injury and multiple 

Also, Donna and Marlys Camil-■ Internal injuries.

Hospital Notes
visiting hour* are 5 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:.80 and 6:.80 
to 8 pjn.; and private* rooms 
'where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No niore 
than two visitors at one time, per 
patient.

Patients Today: 203 •
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Margaret Vasalonus, 447 Center 
St.; Ravunond G'Coin, 223 Spruce 
St.: Mrs. Doris Hill, RFD 1. Rock
ville;.Mrs. Maria Intogliata, 75 
Foster St.; Russell Iivvin, 307 
Highland S t.;, . Mrs. Lillian Nich
olas, E ^ t Haftfond; ' Mrs. Jose
phine Dorsey. 529 E. Middle Tpke.: 
Mrs. Catherine I.a)dge, 24 Victoria 
Rd.: Mrs. Doris Calvert. Ellington; 
Arthur Greenfield. Tunnel Rd.. 
Vernon; Mrs. Gladys Estell, 89 
Dart Hill Rd.. Wapping; Jo-Ann 
Calaci. 7 Russell Dr.. V*emon; Ken
neth Vasalonus. 32 Niles Dr.; Wil
liam Anderson, Ea.st Hartford; 
Mrs, Helen March, Ellington: Mrs, 
Ruth Small. Dart Hill Rd., Rock
ville: Richard Liegl. 21 Bilyue Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Mar
tha Antes, Granby; Timothy Rob
erts. South Wind.aor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Suzanne Guillem, Dorchester, Mass.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Fred 
Morin. 141 Loonruia St.; Janice 
Diiperron. 20 Pine Tree Lane.

Five from  Town 
Head Committees 

^  P a r l e y ^

Flv« piamberi oF^MMOlrtater’a 
American Legion AtmH^nt Yill 
serve as committee ch a in i^  for 
the 41st annual depa’-tment 
ventlon to be held Thursda; 
throiigh Saturday at the Hotel 
Bond in Hartford.

They are Miss Barbara Wallett, 
entertainment and hospitality 
chairman; Mrs. Wilber Little, me
morials chairman; Mrs. Henri Pes- 
sini, music chairman: Mrs. L,eon 
Bradley, chairman of pages; and 
Mrs. J. F. Wallett, publicity 
chairman.

Delegates from the ManrJiester 
auxiliary will be Mrs. Edward 
Adamy, Mrs. Stanley Kirka, Mrs. 
Robert Mongell, and Mrs. Elmer 
Rice. Alternates w’ill be Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, Mrs. Josephine 
Pontlllo, Mrs. Albert Frederick, 
and Mrs. TTieodore Fairbanks.

Delegates-at-large ivill be Mrs. 
Little, Mrs. Pessinl and Miss 'Wal
lett. Registration will begin to
morrow at 4 p.m. The annual con
vention banquet will take place In 
the hotel ballroom Thursday at 7 
p.m.. and the past presidents’ par
ley dinner Friday at 6:30 p.m. De
partment officers \vill be elected 
Friday.' The convention will con
clude with a parade in Hartford 
Saturday afternoon.

L T . W OO D CO.

ICE PLANT
61 NSSBIX STREET 

Tom East From Mala St. 
At Steta Theater

Waslitri,
ers

Pricks a r  
Sarviee That's

Potterton's
180 Center St..-<3or. e f Church

Wapping; Abigail Ellis, 43 Butter
nut Rd. ,

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter: 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mloganos- | 
ki. 48 Grandview St.; a .son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hlosny, 6 i 
Middle B\itcher Rd.. Rockville: a-i 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Rogers. Middletown.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter t o Mr. and Mrs. Jon ' 
Kentfleld, Columbia; a son to M r.' 
and Mrs. Norman O'Kane. 59 Bis- ■ 
sell St.; a daughter to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Sumner Keyes, Meriden. . '

ATTIC FANS
Be readv for the hot weather 
ahead with a HUNTER AT
TIC FAN installed In your 
home. Complete with fan. 
louvers and all carpentry 
work.

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL CO. 

Ml 9-4817>ME 3-7376
Finaifclng Available

GIRLS' and WOMEN'S ^

SNEAKERS
"  Sale Price - -
(CHILDREN’S $M9)

MANCHESTER GREEN

SHOE OUTLET, INC.
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

ENJOY YOUR 
VACATION WITH  

AN AM ERICAN MADE

TRANSISTOR

fm o
ZENITH, MOTOROLA, 

RCA, EMERSON, 

GENERAL aECTRIC

Real Quality 
Low Prices

SAMPLE BUY

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ALL TRANSISTOR

P.S. We have a fresh 
stock of radio batteries 
at low discount prices.

.NORMAN’S
443 HARTFORD RD.

\
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H o u s e  n e e d  h e l p ?

K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T

f.

K. - I N S U L A T I O N  T

I  i
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S I D I N G  ?

I

E C T H I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S ? ¥

How do you 
like your Rambler e

o

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  7

f e n  ,

L A N D S C A P I N G  7

Find the help 
^ your house

needs in the...
I s  I ' t - .  ■ ?■.. I

Y E L L jO W  
P A G E S

Where practically everyone finds practically evarylhing

"EVERYTHING WORKS 
-NOTHING R A n iE S r

Busy mother of 3, 
\lrs. Richard Man- 
vil le.  Westport ,  
,Conn,: “ I thought all 
wagons were ’trucks’ 
till I drove a Ram
bler. Rear fifth door 
IS the greatest! With 

chtidren, stroller and bicscles we’re lu.xuri- 
ously uncrow'ded. All for about SIOOO less!"

"REPAIRSPRACTICALLY 
NON-EXISTENT!!’

Publisher Bill Farden 
of Fishing & Hunting 
New s, SpokaneFor 
over seven years we 
hav e staked our dead
line on these depend
able automobiles over 
the touRhest going in the Northwest. We 
have yet to receive a call from a staff mqn 
stranded in a Rambler.”

4iA"-UNBELIEV- 
A ILY COMFORTAILE!"

Tall R. Jonathan 
Meigs of Chestnut 
Hill. Mass,; "13,000 
miles in 7 weeks tour
ing 2S states and 
Mexico . . .  I never 
got tired driving the 
comfortable Rambler. 

I always used to get a backache during long 
drives in my former car."'

"IMPASSABLE ROADS- 
NOT EVEN A SOUEAKr

Salesman Fredrick 
W. Machon. of Niles,
California; "Our 30- 
day trip through 
Latin America took 
us over boulders, 
creek beds,\ almost 
impassable road.s. No  ̂
trouble—hot even a squeak in the Rambler."

"HAS NEVER 
LET ME DOWNr

Salesman Martin H. 
Stolley, Clinton, 
Iowa; "Over all kinds 
of roads. 100° to 30° 
below. Rambler has 
never let me down . . .  
in .̂ 4,000 miles."

"TAKES ROUGH ROADS 
WITHOUT A 
WHIMPER!"

Aulhiir-canoeist Ran- 
dolr h H . Carter,  
Warienton. \irginia: 
'■| always u.vc a Ram
bler for canoe trips. 

, Makes up into an ex
cellent bed. Wonderfii.l mileage. Can ’take’ 
the rough roads and trails without a whim
per. No better car for the outdoor man."

"DOESN’T RATTLE, 
l e a k ; HASN’T COST 
ONE DIME!"

Realtor-Paul C. Hos- 
feldt of Porterville,
California: "I own 3 
ca rs—highest-priced, 
low-priccd, and.Ram- 
..bler-*-and I hale to 
d ri VC t he others.
Rambler is the only car that doesn’ 
or leak; handles better even without 
steering which the other cars had."

I rattle 
power

"21,000 MILES-25r 
FOR A LIGHT BULB!”

"100,000 M ILES- 
TOTAL REPAIRS S25.J5P

Chief Petty Offieer 
George F. Morris, 
U. S. Coast Guard, 
Ipswich, Mass.: “ I’vn 
owned 6 American 
M otors cars. The 
wagon is one in a milr 
lion. ’ .̂ 9. replaced 

heater control. S5.80. ’61. valves ground, 
519.55. Total $25.35 at 100.000 miles!"

"MORE ROOM THAN
THE OLD BIG 3'" i

Family man Willidm 
J. Heath of Tulsa.
0,k I a h om a : ’ ’ 1. 1 k c 
others we had lelt 
arryihiiigsmaller than 
the old big 3 was too 
small. How wrong vse
were! We hase so ........._ .... .
much more .room there’s no comparison!”

’̂MILEAGE ALMOST ’ 
OOUBLEOI”.

Company, president 
Loren M.  Wo o d ,  
Wood & Anderson, 
St. L o u i s . M o. : 
"Mileage is practical
ly double (about 30 

-  nipg) that which I got 
formerly. Fase of handling and parking of 
the Rambler lAmerican) is far better."

■n
"THANKS FOR ^
building such

Retired U. S. Air 
Force instructor,  
Harold.  Hedger,  
Los eland, Co l o . : 
“ Averaged 26 mpg 
(in Rambler Ameri
can). Only repair ex
pense was two bits 
for a dome light bulb 
after 21,(KK) miles."

4

FINE CARS!"

Optometrist Dr.
Charlotte Marsteller,'
Uniontown, Penna.:
“ My first American 
Moto'rs car was pur
chased just'  before
Pearl Harbor. Drose ________

■ it all through the war without one bit o f 
trouble. Have owned seven of your cars.

X
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Otoody, 'wmnii tonl(ht. Ldir la 
dOe. Thnraday cRbndy, arana, 
chaaee of riioweia, Hlgb ia Me,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

18 of 122 Vnhurt

Death Count 17 
In Jet Crackup

Before you buy ahy car, do this:
"A  TIGER ON THE 
RO AO -AM O U SEi 
WITH QASr

Supermarket mer- 
ebahdiser Burt Hoff- 
ma n ,  . J a c k s o n  
Heights,  N . Y . :  
*’Making^20-30 sl)ort 

' hops a day, I never got 
more than 18'thpi— 

aow I gel 2S in a Rambler (Aqierican).”

j --- . —  — ^  ■ I

I Ask the next Rambler own^r you iee
I- 4 * , ^  *
I
I , how do you like your Rambler?”

, i*— »* .
WE'RE SURE THE ANSWER WILL CONVINCE YOU IT'S WISE TO

SEE YOUR RAMBLER DEALER

P. \ L .
■ ,7

'1

Denver, July 12 (j? V -  
eral investigators rummaged 
through the torn skeleton of 
a United Air Lines DCS jet- 
jiner today to learn the exact 
cause of yesterday’s crash 
landing and fire in which 17 
persons died. \

The hug« plane en route to Loe 
Angelea from Philadelphia touched 
the hinwray, veered addewayns and 
burst into flames.

Of the 122 aboard, 16 were killed, 
18 escaped injury, 60 W'ent to Den
ver hospitals and 38, including 7 
crew members, escaped lerieus in
jury. In addition, a Denver man
died ^ e n  the plane smashed his itrucks I

^-'The nose section housing the. cap- j 
tain and first and second officers > 
escaped serious damage in the | 
crash. Some of the four steward-' 
esses suffered slight burns and | 
•hock in aiding passengers.

Four o f the dead were members i 
o f the family’ of Dr. Bari Guyer. [ 
clinical psychologist at the 'U.S.

16 plsme pasMfigera died. 
They included five men, seven 
women and four children.

The plM«, Flight SS9, had earl
ier m ^ e stops in Chicago and 
Omaha.

The FBI sent a 8-maxi squad of 
experts to help Ih the identiflea- 
tion of the xrictims. It w’Ss headed 
by C, Lester Trotter, assistant 
director in charge of the FBI 
Identifloation Ehxdsion.

The Divil Aeronautics Board 
launched an immediate investiga
tion under the direction of Rol^rt 
Allen of Chicago.

Passengers said they were alert
ed by the pilot. Capt. John Grosso, 
Denver, 10 minutes before the

72 Killed 
In Czech 
Airliner

(Oontlnupd on Page Four)

1,07 Escape Injury

Miami. Fla.. July 12 (Jf7—A jet
I ' airliner carrying 107 persons blew Veterans Hospital, Fort Lyons, ,  . . . .  ®

Oolo. His wife and three • small 
daughters died. Guyer had' come 
to Denver to meet them at the 

, airport.
A civil enghieor. Henry Blom, 

62. driving a survey truck for the 
city, waa killed when the big plane 
swerved off the runway and 
crushed the truck. In addition to

Chambers Dies 
At 60: Ex-Red., 
Hiss A ccuser

Westminster, Md., July 12 —
Whittaker Chambers, an ex-Com- 
munist spy who turned informer in 
the Alger Hiss case, died at a quiet 
Maryland farm where he lived in 
•elf-imposed <. ;le.

Chambers, who was 60, suc
cumbed to' a heart attdek Sunday 
at his home in nearby. Bachman’s 
Valley. His family announced the 
death yesterday, after the body had 
been cremated In private ceremo
nies.

Chambers was catapoMpO-Rnto- 
Uie nation’s headlines in 1948 as 
the accuser and chief government 
witness against Hiss, a acholariy, 
well regarded State Department 
aide. ,

In testimony before the House 
Committee on Unamerican Activi- 
Lies, Chambers accused Hiss and 
others Of being Communist agents 
ji'ho supplied him with sMret In
formation.

Hiss filed a $75,000 libel suit 
when Chambers repeated charges 
outside the cong;ressional commit
tee’s cloak of legal Immunity. But 
the suit never was tried.

Chambers produced microfilmed 
and typewritten documenta from a 
hollow pumpkin on his farm and 
Hiss was. Indicted aiid convicted 
for perjury. Hiss served 44 months 
of a S-year term and was released 
In 1954.

,A key Agure in proceedings 
which W  to the conviction was

Casablanca, Morocco, July 
12 (A*)--A giant Czechoslo
vak airliner, carrying 72 i»r- 
sons from Prague and Zurich, 
struck a powerline and ex
ploded on its glide toward a 
landing here today. All 
aboard perished.

A Mali passenger, Kouli Baly, 
31, lived through the flaming 
crash but died of burns a few 
hours later in a Casablanca hos
pital.

(Airport officials at Zurich, the 
plane’s only stop after it left Pra
gue, said the departure manifest 
showed 64 passengers and eight 
crew members aboard and that’s 11 
apparently had boarded at Prague. I 
Presumably there were no Am er-' 
leans aboard)). |

The Soviet-built turboprop llyu-1 
shin-18 had been scheduled to stop ; 
about 30 miles away 4t Ftabat’s 
Sale airport but because of bad 

» T .  rrt* T» 'Weather was directed to the Camp
A .S  J e t  1  i r e  B u r s t s  uaze Airport about 10 miles, from_____ I thia port city.

Bad weather suddenly closed in 
there also, and the air control crew 
instructed the- pilot to make for

Orbit over

(Contfamed On Page Seven)

Byrd’s Ticket Tops 
In Virginia Voting

Kichmond, Va., July 12 (JPi—The 
Byrd organization ticket, led by 
Albertis S. Harrison Jr. for gov
ernor, scored a sweep In yester
day’s state Democratic primary In 
Vlrgnlla. -...

The durable Conservative faction 
of Sen. Harry F. Byrd, that has 
dominated the state’s political 
scene for more than 30 years con
vincingly turned back the most 
determined challenge It has faced 
in modem times.

Harrisqn. 54, who resigned the of
fice of attorney general to run for 
the top spot, defeated A; E- S. 
Stephens, 60, the p e ^ n t  .lieuten
ant governor, who broke x^th the

(OonMnned on Pago Two)

a tire after landing early today 
and veered off a runway into grass.

Eastern Air Lines said no one 
was injured and Ifs DC-8, bringing 
99 passengers to Miami from Bos
ton and Philadelphia, e s c a p e d  
damage.

A spokesman for the airline said 
the blowout appeared to have 
stemmed from trouble w'ith the 
plane’s hydraulic landing gear sys
tem. ^ u s e  of the mishap was not 
pinpointed ,at once.

One wing of Eastern’s' Flight | 
841 projected over the runway it 
ran off. blocking the strip until 
crews hauled the plane away. 
Buses took passengers to Miami 
International Airport bliildings 
they ordinarily walk to the ramp.

H. O, Hudgln, Miami, captain of 
the Eastern Airliner, said its land
ing touchdown'was noW al but a 
blowout caused the plank to veer 
off the runway as It rolledHoward 
a halt.

the big U.S. Air Bsise at Notias- 
seur, not far off. Officials said the 
plane was already in its glide path 
toward the Camp Caze strip when 
the diversion order was given.

Suddenly the big 4-engine air- 
Jjner struck a power line, wrench- 
■ing loose two big cable pylons 
carrying high tension lines. 'There 
was a blinding flash as 60,000 volts 
of electricity crackled and the sir- 
liner exploded and ploughed into 
the ground in flames.

Wreckage was strewn, aljput and 
portions of the main cabin were j 
flaming coffin.s for those inside 

Some bodies were hurled from 
the plane as it shattered with a 
thunderous 'roar. The airliner 
was a mass of broken, charred 
metal within seconds after striking 
the pow’er line. Its engines tvere 
ripped from the plane and hurted 
120 feet.

(Continued on Page Heven)

Getting THE Message Across

*How to Catch a Man,* 
Fashion Shoib Theme

By JEAN SPB.AIN W1U60N 
(AP Fashion Writer)

New York. July 12 tJPt — Al
though the New York C o u t u r e  
Group’s designers talked in terms 
of fashion, the tacit subject w'aa 
"How to Catch a Man."

The more than 200 w o m e n  
writers — most of w’hom Have 
captured at least one at some
time scribbled notes' furiously 
during yesterday’s fashion press 
week session lii order to pass the 
valuable Information along to 
women who haven’t:

Twelve million women are man
less, according to the 1960 cen
sus, but- many won’t be by the 
next count if they follow the style 
edicts of Nat Kaplan, Edw’ard Ab
bott or Ben Reig.

Bach man’s collection has its 
own way of getting THE message 
acros.s. But the.v read alike;

Look evert’ bit a woman—pre
ferably an angel in clouds of chif
fon or crepe. Or be a sultry siren 
in n^ked-shouldered black, bafe In 
back. Or dress in rich brocade, be- 
jeweled and metallic fabrics that 
simply shriek of dollar s i g n s .  
(Guaranteed!)

Above all, be noticed. In the 
daytime attract with motion, and 
at night w’ith glitter, like a flre- 
fl.v.

Nat Kaptan adds graceful nlo- 
titjp to his silhouettes with flared, 
gore<l or pleated skirtj, sometimes 
topped with little cutaway jackets. 
Flirtatious fringe'k?(1p8, his fluid 
black cr^ e  dresses in eye-catch
ing action, too.

His day dresses are trim, under- 
.sta.ted.-wearabia.ccsaae-.lh .coxnViinSf. 
tipns o f black and brovx’n, and al- 
W’ays figure-hugging.

Social motion is the term Hkl-

^ward Abbott us^  to describe the 
animation in h i^ fa ll collectian. 
Flares, pleats released just above 
the knee, overskirts Nnade of rib
bon-width panels, ostrKdi feathers 
and fringe, fringe'and nW e fringe 
were his styling tools. Clmmlng to 
be the originator of the current 
fringe craze, Abbott does his 
competitors one better, a black 
number vi’ ith strands three »:et 
long that drop from' the neck and 
hlpline.

There is no r e a s o n  to 'wear 
jewelry on many Abbott dresses. 
Elaborately jeweled belts and bro
cade sashes add enough glitter to 
otherwise-conservative costumes.

Stretch fabrics in wool crepe give

State News 
R o u n d u p

Eight. Eyes 
Ready f o r

mf

Transplant
By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS

The nation’s newest eye 
bank, located at New Britain 
Genei'al Hospital, has al
ready made eight eyes avail
able for corneal transplant.

Joseph Dannhauser, president of 
the Odd Fellows Eye Bank and 
Visual Research Foimdation Inc., 
said yesterday the number of ac
tive donations handled by the bank 
in its first two weeks of organiza
tion has been "almost tinbeliev- 
able."

He also commented upon the 
speed with which Connecticut’s 
first eye bank has assumed full- 
scale operation and praised the 
Odd Fellows for theif efficiency -in 
processing the donations.

"From a medical standpoint and 
from experience in this field, the 
fact that so many eyes have been 
made available in so short a time 
is almost imhellev’able," Dann- 
hauser said.

"Haste In this particular field 
ia of the utmost importance," he 
added. “Tlie Odd Fellows have, 
promptly transported these eyes 
to the central point so that all 
were made available within three 
hours of the initial operation.”

The Connecticut bank is one of 
19 eye banks affiliated nationvx’ide 
in a corporate eye exchange.-. The 
central processing point is the Eye 
Bank for Sight Restoration Inc. in 
New York d ty .

The New"*!lSrita.ln b a n k  was 
established Juhe '26 by the Con
necticut Independent Order of 
Odd FeUows. The board of direc
tors included six laymen, f i v e  
opthalmologists (specialiats in eye 
disease), and the New Britain 
Hospital’s pathologist.

Business offices for the group 
are located at 169 Summit St., 
Plantaville, in care of Kienneth 
Butler, secretarj’.

(Oontiniied on Page Three)

Warning on Fumes /
Hartford, July 12 (.Pi — Stole 

Itoliee Maj. Carroll E. Shaw, depu
ty state fire marshal, warned to
day that' commtmitles have only 
until Oct. 1 to get rid of any fire 
extinguishers on school b u s e s  
containing carbon tetrachloride— 
or anything whose fumes are equ
ally toxic —- as- the active agent.

The 1961 law banning such ex
tinguishers, he said, also applies

(Continued on Page Eight)

Pope Elevates Bishop Shehan 
Of Bridgeport to Archbishop

■Washington,, July 12 (iP>—Pope^further studies in Rome, Bishop
John X X n i  has appointed Bishop 
Lawrence J. Shenan as coadjuLof 
bishop with right of succession to 
Bishop Francis P. Keough of Bsilti- 
more.. the Apostolic D«Ieg;ate to 
the United States sinnounced to
day.

Bishop Shehan. who has bhen 
Head o f  the Bridgeport, Conn., dio
cese since 1953, will have the title 
"Titular Archbishop of Nicopolis 
ad Nestum and Coadjutor with the 
right of Succession to His Excel- 
ency. Archbishop F r a n c i s  tP. 
keough, of Baltimore.”

Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi, the 
Apostolic Delegate, in announcing 
the selection, said Archbishop 
Keough has been without an aux

Shehan came to Washington the 
followii^ year aj assistant pastor 
at St. Patrick’s Parish, where he 
served 22 years, the last four as 
pastor. ■

On Dec. 12, 1945 he was conse
crated auxiliary biahop of Balti
more and xvas named vicar general 
of the archdiocese. This position he, 
held under Archbishop Keough 
eight years until made head of the 
newly-created Bridgeport diocese 
In 1953.
j In 1937 he became Monsignor 
She))an with appointment, by Pope 
Pius XII as private chamberlain. 
In 1941 he was appointec|’ eccle
siastical Superior of Religious 
Communities of Women. Four 
years later he was made officialislliary since the death Oct. 11, 1960, 

of Auxiliary Bishop J(^m e D. Se
bastian;. ,

Bishdp Shehan was born in Balti-,he ' was made titular 
more, March 18, 1898, and studied 
•for the priesthood at Catonsxrille,
Md., -and St. Mary’s Seminary in 
Baltimore.

I Drdslnsd Deo. 28, 1932’ 'after

of the archdiocesafi tribunal and a 
domestic prelate with title of right 
reverend. Late the aame year, 1945. 
he ' was made titular Ifishop of 
Lydda and auxiliary to the arch--’ 
bishop,' of Baltimore and Wai(h- 
ingtbi).,

(OatoUtoMd :

A highrnecked, smoothfitting beige plaid- wool dress with drop- 
p ^  waistline, bow-tied at the aide, was one o f' the Ben Reig's 
designs shown during the New York Couture Groiw’s -program.

Self-Styled Nazis Protest NAACP Plan
storm troopers o f George Lincoln Rockwell’s self-styled Nazi party carry signs near Washington 
Union Station today. At the same time, delegates to the convention of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored' People arrive by train. Tlie NAACP delegates arrived for a 
mass lobbying campaign for Immediate action on civil righU. Police barred the Rockwell group 
from the station. (AP Photofax).

Ayub Seeking 
U.S. S u p p o r t  
Against In 4 ia

■Washington, July 12 —Paki
stan President Ayub Khan and 
President Kennedy met toda.v in a 
second conference devoted chiefly 
to Pakistan’s quarrel^ with India 
over Kashmir. ''

Ayub hopes toigain U.S. support 
in bringing Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru to a negotiated settlement 
of the dispute.

As lie arrived at the White 
House, newsmen asked him for 
comment on a charge by Nehru in 
India last night that the Pakistan 
leader had misrepresented U.S.- 
Indian relations.

Ayub disclaimed any knowledge 
of Nehru’s remarks, telling news
men only "We have not seen it."

Before his 'White House appoint
ment Ayub paid a ceremonial visit 
to the tomb of the Unknowns.

He saluted as a wreath of tJhite 
carnations was laid on the tomb by 
Air Vice Marshal Haider Raza, 
chief o( ,the Pakistan Military 
Mission in Washington.

Boxes of presents for each mem
ber of the Kennedy family arrived

(Continued on Page Eight)

U,S, Has AirlUt Plans

Willy Brandt Greets 
Adenauer in Berlin

Berlm, July. 12 ( y —Chancellor^ “it  Is no decent and friendly 
.. . ■ ^ ^ whole chain

of provocations that West Berlin 
is used for,” Neues Deutschland, 
the official East German Commu
nist newspaper, charged.

The church rally, called the Klr- 
chentag, w ll open on schedule in 
West Berlin next Wednesday. It is 
expected to draw 20,000 visitors 
from West Germany — If the Com
munists do not interfere with the 
trip they must make across 110 
miles of Fled territory to get here.

Maj. Gen Fritz Eikemier, police 
chief in 'East Berlin, announced a 
ban on the East Berlin portion of 
the rally Saturday.

The organizers of the rally said 
in a statement today:

■ "In view of the ban the carrying 
out of the Kirchentag program in 
East Berlin Is no longer possible.”

% w s Tidbits
from the AP Wireis

Polics say three tfeen-age ))oys 
admit committing hcldiip sla.ring 
for which victim’s w if; was held in 
jail for five months it  Reno, Nev.
.. .Sudan's - military government 
says it is going to-try 12 prominent 
politicians on charges of trying, to 
disrupt security . . . Mr. and -Mrs. 
Marlon Pearson of Jacksonville, 
Fla., face eviction from their home 
after--becoming parents of a sev
enth set of twins, believed to be a 
national record.

Commodore E. Ross Anderson’s 
Boston Yacht Club flagship Lord 
Jim is first boat to finish the .360- 
mlle Marblehead to Halifax rat-e:.. 
"My Fair Lady" racks up its 
2,21SUi perfomiance, breaking the 
ifiark set in 1948 by “ Oklahoma” 
...Special Senate c o m m i t t e e  
launches a new search for answers 
to the problems of providing a bet 
ter living and better care for the 
elderl.v.

Young. Brazilian economists meet 
with Secretary of State Dea.n Rusk 
to present a hold plan ainied at 
solving one of the biggest problems 
In Latin Arrierica.. .United Auto 
Workers Union - expected to ask 
General Motors Corp. today to pay 
the full cost- of health rare Insur
ance for 310,000 UAW members in 
GM plants . . . Richard M. Nixon 
says he doesn’t plan on running for 
governor of California as a boast 
to the presidential nomination in 
1964.

Tennessee Valley Authority sues 
Westlnghouse Electric Corp. for $20 
million,' claiming the giant electric 
firm supplied defective, low effi
ciency steam generators for three 
TV  A steam plants.. .Retired cor
porate secretary of the As.so«iated 
Press, Lloyd Stratton, 66, found 
dead at Ms home In Hudson, N.Y. 
...Republicans ask “ who’s mind
ing the store?”  in critical state 
meat,*! President Kennedy’s tmT-

Konrad Adenauer flew to threat
ened West Berlin today for his first 
vi?lt in Iff months to demonstrate 
close links between the Commu
nist-surrounded city, find West Ger
many.

Ea-st German.v’s controlled press 
called the visit a provocation.

Shortl.v before Adenauer ar
r ive , Protestant leaders' yielded 
to Communist pressure and can
celed plans to hold part of a big 
church rall.v next week in Red- 
ruled EJast Berlin.

Adenauer was greeted at Tem- 
pelhof Military Airfield y his elec
tion campaign opponent. West 
Berlin'Mayor Willy Brandt. Ade
nauer said the current tensions 
surrounding Berlin’s status make 
it necessafy’ for him to meet \vlfh 
the city senate, which, governs 
West Berlin.

Adenauer swid his visit will 
stress the tl*S between Berlin and 
West Germaqy in the present 
cri-sis.

Brandt, W’ho is leading the Soc
ialist campaign to unseat the 
Christian Democrat Adenauer in 
the Sept. 17 West German elec
tions, assured the 86-year-oId chan
cellor of a hearty welcome in .Ber
lin during his 2-^ay risit.

"People who wish us ill would 
like' to Intensify the disunity over 
perlin,” he commented.

Midas III 
Subs for 
U2 Plane
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

I The United States today : 
fired—into a record 1,850- 
mile-high orbit — the first ’ 
missile alarm satellite to pass 
over Russia.

The orbit altitude was a surpriss 
— and a pleasant one. The beat tha 
Air Force had hoped for was about 
500 milea Previous high for a U.S. 
satellite ■was about 300 miles.

High altitude benefits the effec
tiveness of Midas’ detection sys
tem, the Air Force said, because 
it permits a larger scanning area.

Midas i n  is circling the globe 
once every 2 hours and 40 min
utes. The orbit is approximately 
circular, just what was ordered.

The orbit was achieved by re
starting the satellite’s engine over 
Africa for a bilef hurst that In- 
crea'sed altitude and made the orbit 
more circular.

The satellite, after a series o f 
disappointing delays, roared aloft 
at 8:12 a.m. from the Navy Space 
Base at Point Arguello, Calif., and 
into a polar orbit that will carry 
it repeatedly over Soviet territory.^ 

The first pass over Russia will 
be the third, about 7 Jiours and 20 
minutes after launch. •

Midas III Is piontoring a satel
lite series aimed at giving nearly 
instant warning of hostile missile 
firings. In its nose is an infra-red 
eye which can sense that from the 
exhaust of a missile blasting off 
hundreds of miles below.

At Cape Canaveral, Fla., a. Hur
ricane Hunting weather satellite 
was fired Into orbit today to gather 
Information on the origin, de
velopment and movement of the 
mppstwr, tropical atorms.

A  92-fooi Thor Delta tveket car
rying a 285-pound Tiros III satel
lite roared aloft from Cape Canav
eral at 5:25 ajn. EST.

Nearly two houra later the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration reported the 3-stage 
vehicle had successfully placed the 
weather-eye in orbit about 400 
miles above the Earth.

Wide angle television camena 
In the satellite were to b e g t H  
transmitting pictures of cloud

(OonUnued <hi Page Eight)
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Washington, July 12 (J>)—The 
Defense Department says that at 
present the U.S. la not confront
ed with a Berlin blockade but ob
viously there are plans for an air
lift. ■

Deputy Secretory of Defense 
Roswell Gilpatrlc fisked about the 
possible plans .at a news confer
ence replied that “As of the mo
ment, Mr. Khrushchev has said he 
does not intend to cut us off from

(Continued from Page Eight)

De/ertsej Aide Expects 
Guard, Reserve Callup

.Aboard the Supercarrier In
dependence, Jul.v 12 (A’l— Swift, 
bombers from this giant car
rier aimed niock nuclear 
blows at a wide sHce of east
ern United States toilay as ,58 
U.S. and Canadian warships 
neared the en'd of rugged read
iness tests.

Bombers roared aloft and 
heade«l xlrtually hourly for 
targets — bridges, power 
rximplexes and the like rang
ing from south of Jackson
ville, Fla., to northem yir- 
ginla and Inland to Ohio and 
Tennessee. The Independence 
cruised about 180 miles off the 

' North Carolina coast.
Rising to meet the attack

ers .were Interceptors of the ■ 
Narth American Air Defense 
Command.

Washington,' July 12 iJPi—Dep
uty Secretary’ of Defense Ros^vell 
L. Gilpfitric says N a t^ a l Guard 
and Rl^erve units may-Jjecalled 
up to beef up conventionaT'torcea 
swiftly in the face of the new 
“ njenaping attitude" o f Russia on 
Berlin,

He raenUoned this prosp©ct sev
eral times j^ tetday . in a news 
qpRferenoe.

In the field of nuqkMir strategic 
Merxenta, Gilpatrle said, *‘we

But Gilpatrlc said - a top level 
review of U.S. military readmees 
ordered Saturday by* Preaid«it 
Kennedy will help deterinJne whfit 
else is required. He said .the study 
shouldj be completed within two 
weeks.'

Any increase In conventional 
forces during the next six months 
—the period in ■ which the Berlin 
crLsis is expected to reach its 
jfeak — must come from the Nâ  
tional Guard’ and Reserves, Gil- 
patric said.

He explained that regular forces 
could not be built up that fast Aid 
there are no plans to do so.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev an
nounced Saturday a big boost in 
Russian arms spending and call
ed off a cutback In military man
power from 3.6 million, to 2,4 mil
lion.

Gilpatrlc stressed the new Pen
tagon appraisal ifi deKignfid to as
sure that U.S. cor^ventional forces 
are adequate to meet the threat 
posed by Russian moves toward 
Berlin and the newly announced 
Soviet arnjs buildup

So far, he said,‘^̂ no specific rec
ommendation has been made to the 
President but calling up Nation' 
at Guard and Reserve units “obvl 
ously Is onfi of the many possibili
ties.’

Bulletins
Culled'from AP Wires

UJS. ACCUSES N U ITA  
Washlngtmi. Jtfiy 12 UP)

Tta« United States 'accused Sov
iet Premier Nikita KlmiBhoiiBV 
today o f undermining Soviet 
proposals for United Nattooe 
gusumntees of a "free city”  o f 
Weet Berlin, ^tate Depwrtonent 
prees officer Unootai White eaid 
the United States eoidd have 
Uttle confidence in such guaran
tees when Khrushchev himself 
declared the’Soviet Union would 
resist, by force If neceeeefy, - 
U.N. decM om 'Which threatened 
Its security.

U4 KILLED IN KOREA 
Seoul, July 12 (A°>—The South 

Korean Red Cross ' said today 
114 persons were killed and IS 
reported missing when a Hwm ' 
bunt at the small community 
of Namwon, 150 mUeis south A  
Seoul. A Bed Cross ^okesm aa 
said ths death toU -could go 
higher. He reported 220 hqueea 
were washed away and 20S de
stroyed In the disaster caused by 
several days of torrential rains. 
The Red Cross said it was rush
ing food and clothing to the 
stricken oommnnlty of 20,000.

EICHMANN KNEW PLAN 
Jerusalem, July 12 (At—Adolf 

Elchmann admitted under oath 
today he shipped .out some Jews 
to concentration camps In the 
full knowledge they were going 
straight to their death. Attorney 
General Gideon Hausner forced 
the former Gestapo colonel to 
acknowledge that some deporta
tions 'vere to work camps ba$ 
others were labded for iromedl- 
ate extermination. The defendant 
declared, however, these deci
sions H’ere reached by Helnrlcls- 
Himmler, Relnhard Heydrioh and 
Ernst Kaltenbnmner, the top 
Gestapo offlcifila.

REES 68. PALMER 70 
Birkdale, England, July 12 OB 

—Tfaiy Dal Rees ol WalM. and 
taU, handsome Harold Henning of 
South Africa shot 4-onder.par 61s 
today and captured the eariy 
lead In the itn t round o l the Brito 
Isb Open Qolt Champlonalilp. Fa
vored Arnold Pabner of Latroha^ 
Pa., scored a  .70 In the. rain. 
Rees, 48-year-oM captsdn e l tha 
British Ryder Cup team, toareA 
the OJMi-yaid. par 96-86—72 Blrk- 
dale) course In M -IS-06, 
btrdtee oh lour of Ow

•A


